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Removal of Snow and Ice and Track Sprinkling 
Costs of the removal of snow and ice and the sprinkling 

of tracks of the Detroit United Railway System, published 

in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of May 2 2, 1909 , page 
949, constitute one form of partial taxation and publ ic 
benefit with which the public, as a rule, has little, if any, 
familiarity. T he removal of snow and ice is necessary, 

in part if not in whole, for safe and speedy operation of 
the railway, while travel is made mor E' pleasant fo r pas
sengers if the dust on the streets is la id by systematic 

ing accurate records of the service performance obtained. 
The fai lure to keep proper records of all specially numbered 
test wheels means that the company may not obtain the 
full life gurantees on doubtful sets, and may therefore 
lose wear which should be obtained on unmarked lots. 
Unless a company can show by its records that the guar

antee has not been met, assuming that the wheels do not 
wholly fulfi ll the requirements, the only thing it can do 

is to buy new wheels at the market price. Too much 

care cannot be insisted upon in the accuracy of these 
records, kept, as they must be in the main, by subordinate 

employees in charge of car houses. If a tag is attached 
to a t ruck when it is shipped from the car house to the 

shop, the correct wheel numbers and the total mileage 
they have made should be written on it, and if an index 
card is kept in the car house for a truck and its wheels, 
the same care should be observed. 

Economy in Brake Shoe Operation 
The importance of securing the maximum wear from 

brake shoes that is consistent with safe service is gen
erally realized as a principle of economical operation in 
electric ra ilway circles, but the cost of throwing away or 

ra ther scrapping a shoe before its useful life has expired 

is not always appreciated in its effect on the operating ex
penses of the system as a whole. On a road with a large 

number o f car houses it is most instructive to keep records 
of the weight of the scrap brake shoes which come in 

from time to time. If the question has not been followed 
up before the weighing begins, the chances are that some 
interesting differences in the scrap weight of the same 

types of shoes will be found. Even on a roaa' where the 
car-house men have been cautioned not to scrap the shoes 
too soon, the differences in the records of the several 

houses will often be large enough to justify a special study 
of the subj ect. Thus, in one case, the average shoe weigl1t 
was 9.5 lb., while a neighboring house on the same system 
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scrapped its shoes of the same type at 17.2 lb. T he weight 
of scrapped shoes of a type used on some large semi-con
vertible cars varied from 14-4 to 18.2 lb. per shoe. Now, 
on a large system where from 2 0 ,000 to 30,0 00 shoes are 
used per yea r, a small difference per shoe amounts to an 
appreciable sum of money. In ' the case of one company 
which uses about 6 0 0 new shoes per week, it was fi gured 
that an average difference of 3.7 lb. of brake-shoe scrap 
per shoe costs the company 9.25 cents. T his mean t that 
if the car house foremen scrapped their shoes at an average 
weight of 6.3 lb. instead of at IO lb., there would be a sav
ing of $1,875 per year , a fte r allowing fo r the scra p value. 
T he company would have to carry almost 40,000 more pas
sengers in the year to pay fo r the unused shoe materi al. 

A Study of Franchises 
A criticism of the existing standard fo rm of franchises 

for street railroad companies in Greater New York, written 
by Delos F. Wilcox, chief of the bureau of franchi ses of the 
P ublic Service Commission, F irst District, has been pub
li shed in pamphlet form by the commission. While sub
stantially all the important franchises now outstanding in 
the city are perpetual, and do not , therefore, enter into a 
consideration of the fo rm of future grants. the subj ect is 
of extreme and of increasing importance as the popula
tion a nd resulta nt transit needs develop. The pamphlet 
has been sent to the Board of E stimate and Apportionment 
of the city, accompanied by a letter from the commission 
requesting a conference with the board on the subj ect. 

Since Jan. 1 , 1908, several applications of rela ti ve un
importance have been presented to the commission fo r ap
proval of fra nchi ses granted by local authorities, and fa
vorable action taken ther eon ; and others, some of consider
able importa nce, a re either pending or will come up soon 
for consideration. Mr. W ilcox says that examination of 
the franchi ses presented to the commission for approval 
indicates that the Board of E stimate and Apporti onment 
makes use of a standard fo rm , "modifi ed in any particular 

case only so fa r as may be necessary- to meet the peculiar 
conditions of the case." T hi s fo rm was developed befo re 
the broad regulati ve powers of the State were embodied 
in the Publi c Service Commissions law, which took effect 

on July 1, 1907. Before taking up in deta il the criticisms 
which hi s study brought out , Mr. W ilcox states that the 
enactment of the Public Servi ce Commissions law (which 
was passed in spite of the opposition of the authorities of 
New York Ci ty) rendered unnecessary certain features of 
the standard form, other featu res of which were in confl ict 
with the new policy of State regulation. 

The principal points of the pr esent franchise poli cy of 
New York City, relating to street railways, are discussed in 
the pamphlet in the following order : ( 1) Period of grant . 
( 2) Compensation. (3) Reversion of the property. (4 ) 
Assignment of franchise. (S) Joint use of tracks. (6) 
Motive power. (7) Consents and time of construction. 
(8) Municipal supervision of construction and service. (9) 
Rate of fare. (IO) P,a ving obligations and removal of 
snow and ice. (rr) Readj ustment of tracks. ( 12) Annual 
report. ( 13) Forfeiture and penalties. ( 14) Franchi ses 
subject to railroad law. ( 15) Time allowed for securing 
approval of Public Service Commission. 

T hese titles a re sufficiently comprehensive so that read
ers who are familiar with the r equirements of the Public 
Service Commissions law will under stand the points of 
possible conflict. 

The discussion by Mr. Wilcox of the topic of compensa
tion leads naturally and, in any fair consideration, inevita
bl y to the question of fares and service. " It appears to be 
the policy of the city division of franchises," he writes, 
" to secure from each g rantee the la rgest possible initial 
payment and the largest possible annual payments there
a fter." T ime, which alone can bring about the solution of 
many troublesome problems, has shown the. folly of thi s 
course in more than one community; and we cannot agree 
wholly with the conclusion that " this policy and the provi

sions of the charter upon which it is founded * * * until 
very r ecently appeared to be progressive and necessary.'' 
Many concessions have been exacted from public utility 
corporations which were not at any t ime in the interest 
of the whole community, however desirable they may have 
"appeared'' to be to the taxing bodies or to those municipal 
nffi cials who. fo r political or other reasons, tried to mike 
the closest bargains possible. Mr. \ ,Vilcox r ecognizes clearly 
that the burdens of illogical and unbusinesslike arrange
ments in such cases are transferred to the public "by means 
of ineffi cient service, high rates or the neglect of equip
ment." Although this ultimate development may thus se
riously incommode the traveling public, the accumulating 
burdens a re always of more dangerous import to the owners 
of securities of the properties; and the conservation of 
thei r investment should be as much a public charge as any 
that can be undertaken. 

Discussing fu rther the fundamenta l requisites demanded 
by proper consideration of these measures, the author de
clares that " the main purpose of a franchi se as now con
ceived is to provide the bes t possible se rvice a t the lowest 
rate consistent wi th the fin ancial stability of the under
taking." There is no doubt that, if a ll relations between 
municipalities and public utility compa nies were conceived 
and carried out in pursuance of thi s doctr ine, assuming that 
" financia l stabil ity" means· profitableness. the permanence 

of such corporations would be assured. 
Like many other documents emanat ing from similar au

thorities, the report is evidence of the new point of view 
in public utility corporate affairs--one which, if taken 
wi sely, consistently non-political, seeking the fair balance 
between var ious interests, safegua rding property righ~s
can be of unmeasured public service .. 

Revenue Mileage Records as a Gage of Shop Efficiency 
The managers of some of the large electric railways 

have found it valuable to issue monthly comparisons to the 
ma intena nce forem en showing the r~lative number of pull
ins or other delays occurring in the territory served by 
each inspection depot. The simplest bulletins of this kind 
present only the number of cars maintained on each division 
and the percentage of crippled cars as derived from the 
reports of the transportation superintendents to the head 
office. It is much more desirable, however, for the sake of 
fairer comparisons to base "defect" percentages on the 
reports of the maintenance forces, as motormen either 
through ignorance or design may turn in good cars as bad. 
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T hese monthly compar isons ea n be made of even g reater 
worth by preparing them on a revenue mileage basi s as is 
done by the Brookly,p Rapid T ransit Company. The records 
on this line show what each division has done in operated 
mileage as compared with the losses through bad up-keep 
and also the losses due to coll isions, broken windows and 
other causes beyond shop cont rol. By checking such fig
ures with the ave rage mileage of the cars operated by each 
division it is not difficult to determine whether careful main
tenance is profitable in the end. T hus, on a division where 
the average daily service from a car is 80 mi les, an. inc rease 
to 88 miles through the elimination of breakdowns would 
make it possible to get along with IO per cent less rolling 
stock without changing the motors or the gear ratio. Ex
cept when in for painting every appropriate car on the road 
should be available during the rush hours. While this ideal 
is rarely attainable on an extensive city system it can be 
approximated by having enough reserve equipment to pe r
mit a car unit to leave th e shop just as quickly as it is ros
sible to substitute sound trucks, motors, controllers or other 
equipment. The exact value of such practice can lie deter
mined only by a revenue mileage record which shows from 
month to month the proportion between lost mi leage and 
service mileage on every division of the system. 

Apprenticeship Course in New York 
It is interesting to record this week the fi rst public an

nouncement of an electric railway company to establish an 
apprenticeship course, or, a~ it is called, a street railway 
•raining school , for young m,~n desi r ing to start in the elec
tric railway business. This is a plan which has been urged 
by the committee on education of the American Stree t & 
Interurban Railway Association, and has also been followed 
with great success by a number of the eleetrical manufac
turing companies, as well as by many electric lighting and 
gas companies. In these industries, as our readers know 
from the reports of the committee on education, it has 
proved very successful. No one now claims, least of all 
the college authorities, that a man who has passed through 
college is immediately able to take up any specialized line 
of business. But he h~s had a mental training extending 
over a number of years, and, other things being equal, a fter 
a few years to allow him to acquire a practical experie nce, 
he should be superior to the man who has not had the same 
education or advantages. If there is no opening in the 
electric railway business for these men, they will go into 
other lines of work, where there is a desire and competit ion 
for their services. The need of trained men, however, is . 
probably as great, if not greater, in the railway business 
than in any of those mentioned, and there seems to be no 
reason why a plan of providing a way by which young men 
can be trained to an acquaintance with part of the detail s 
of the street railway business should not be equally, if not 
more, successful. 

The plan of the Metropolitan Street Railway Company, 
as outlined in its statement published elsewhere, is to com
mence the school in a modest way. At present, it is pro
posed to limit the membership a t any one time to approx i
mately eight men, or two to each of the main departments
maintenance of way, electrical, equipment and transporta
tion. But we presume that if the experiment proves sue-

eess ful, the number of student s will be increased. Candi 
dates are limited to those who a lready possess a goorl 
scholastic training, and they must bring testimony to this 
effect from the dean or other presiding officer of the school 
from which th ey eome. We presume that the company 
does not expect that the three to six months allowed for 
each department will make the student an exper t in that 
branch of the business, but it will at least afford an oppor
tunity for those in charge to determine whether he has an 
aptitude for the work which can be developed by longer 
service. If the candidate succeeds at the end of that time 
in seeuring a permane nt position he will certainly be as
sisted by the experience whieh he has gained in the other 
departments, and be a better all-round man, 

In thi s ..:onnection it is interesting to notice the emphasis 
laid upon the quali fication of general knowledge in the 
Union Pacific and Southern Paeific systems of railroads. 
\Vhen ~I r. Harriman assumed the presidency of practically 
all of the corporations comprising these lines he was con
fronted wi th the problem of designing an organization 
which would economically and efficiently supervise their 
operations. The task was no easy one, as the lines in
cluded 22,000 miles of track, but the success secured is a 
matte r of common knowledge. Some features of the meth
ods employed were outlined in the paper read last week 
by Mr. Kruttschnitt, vice-president and director of main
tenance and operation, Southern Pacific Company, before 
the New York Railroad Club. It includes not only a stu
dent course, but office work, for all the engineers of the 
company, and a plan of rounding out the experience of the 
most important outside officials of the company by detail
ing them to temporary special duty at the Chicago offi ce, 
and also to other branches of the company's work. In this 
way the official returns to his own division or department 
with the viewpoint of the Chicago office, some knowledge 
of the other properties and a bet te r appreciation of the 
problems of their correlation. During his absence his un
de rstudy in his own position has been t ried out for future 
advancement. T he latte r plan not only teaches the assist
ant how to assume responsibili ty, but it gives him an in
sight into the diffi culties of management, and thus assists 
him to co-operate better with the manager in the future. 

It is an almost inevitable tendency, when a person is 
doing one thing constantly, to get into a rut and not do 
that one thing as well as he might otherwise. Everything 
which affords an oppor tunity of broadening his horizon, 
such as vi sits to other properties, attendance at conven
tions, reading the technical papers and learning what oth
ers a re doing along the same general lines, and how other 
allied departments in the same industry conduct their work, 
is beneficial to the man and to the company which employs 
him. W e know of instances where very satisfactory results 
to all concerned have followed the transfer of men in re
sponsible positions from one road to another belonging to 
the same financial interest. Each man had exhausted the 
possibili ties, so far as he was concerned, of the office which 
he had held, but unde r new sur roundings and with a differ
ent force, although each simply changed places, he was able 
to accompl ish more. This is not probably often necessary 
if a man has the capacity within himself to develop, but in
dicates what can be done. 
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ROLLING STOCK STANDARDIZATION IN BROOKLYN
RECORDS AND FORMS 

The Brooklyn Rapid T ransit Company is now completing 
the rebuilding and standardization of nearly 4000 passen
ger, mail, freight and service cars operated over a city and 
suburban system comprising 71 miles of elevated and 528.3 
miles of surface lines, measured as single track. This im
posing task is in itself but a part of the thorough rehabili
tation program which was laid down six years ago when 
the present administration took hold of Brooklyn traction 
affairs. Since that time fully $40,000,000 has been appro
priated for betterments and new construction in a ll de
partments. Of this sum, $10,000,000 has been spent fo r 
new rolling stock and the sums of $2,500,000 and $1,500,000 
laid out, respectively, for the reconstruction and stan
dardization of the elevated and surface rolling stock. Now 
the greater part of the equipment consists of new or mod
ernized cars which are adequately maintained in fi rst-class 
shops and car houses. In consequence, the splendid im
provement in the transportation service and the reductions 
in maintenance cost are demonstrating fully that these 
great disbursements have been wisely made for the benefi t 
of both the public and the company. 

REHABILITATION OF THE ROLLING STOCK. 
Of all the departments which were to undergo renova

tion none presented a greater diversity in apparatus and 
maintenance than that devoted to the rolling stock. There 
was not only a most perplexing variety of cars and motive 
eqµipment, but few facilities, and no definite standards ex
isted for keeping the equipments in running order. Every 
foreman had his own ideas as to the proper intervals for 
inspection and general overhauling, while record systems 
to check the value of their practices were entirely absent. 
These vital problems had to be attacked by the organization 
of a mechanical department, to which the following labors 
were intrusted: Rebuild all operative cars to standards 
harmonizing with new designs to be originated for the sur
face and elevated lines; equip adequate car houses and 
shops; formulate maintenance . practice for each class of 
rolling stock; devise a record .system for planning and fol
lowing out from the executive office as a clearing house 
every detail of the mechanical department's activities. Dur
ing the entire period when this extensive program was be
ing carr ied out, and despite the large amount of rnlling 
stock passing through the shops, the car-mileage in the 
passenger, freight and mail service , kept on rapidly in
creasing. Thus it will be noted from the accompanying 
mileage table that in January, 1909, the elevated passenger 
mileage was 2,496,313 car-miles against 1,485,773 for the 
same month of 1903. The comparative figures on the sur
face lines for the same periods were 3,495,776 car-miles 
and 2,754,356 car-miles. In addition, it was necessary to 
operate a very heavy mileage of non-passenger cars. 

STANDARDIZATION PROGRAM 
The standardization of the rolling stock was laid out ac

cording to a definite schedule, which has been very closely 
maintained. The work on the elevated cars was begun in 
January, 1904, and completed in June, 1906. The surface 
cars were then taken up and will be completed about the 
end of June of this year. T he changes in rolling stock are 
classified in the accompanying 'table, which shows that 3423 
cars were reconstructed, 1626 cars purchased or built in 
the shops, and that 704 out of, 944 s ingle-truck cars were 
withdrawn from service. T he total number of cars of all 
types available for the schedules of 1909 is 3924. 

T he standardization of the elevated equipment was de
scr ibed in the STREET RAILWAY JouRNAL of Aug. 13 and 
20, 1904. These reconstructed cars have been in service 
fo r four years, yet few essential alterations have been re
quired m them since they left the shbps. Slight changes 
have been made in such items as drawbars and contact 
sho es. More recently, the company has been experimenting 
with slack adjusters, and has decided also to equip its ele
vated cars with the latest fo rm of the Westinghouse gradu-

Elevated 
Month. passenge r . 
1903. 

S urface Miscel- A.R.T. 
passenger. Freigh t. M a il. Express. Janeous. ash. 

Janu ary ..•• 1,485,773 
February . • 1,329,217 
March..... 1,522,497 
April •••.•• 1,516,077 
May •••••.. 1,647,291 
Jun e ....... 1,903,050 
July •.•..•. 2,189,798 
August. .•• 2, 117,754 
Stptember .• 1,864,952 
October.... 1,710,780 
November •• 1,566, 121 
December •• 1,517,478 

1904. 
January •••• 1,452,267 
February.. 1,372,919 
March .•••• 1,5 17,218 
April •..••• 1,540,018 
May .•••••• 1,781,370 
June .•••••• 1,887, 195 
July.. • • • • . 2,066,860 
August ••.• 1,992,528 
September •. 1,733,190 
October.... 1,491,864 
November .• 1,477,38 7 
December.. 1,605,395 

1905. 
January .... 1,625,092 
February .. 1,518,682 
March ..•.. 1,780,177 
April. • • • . .• 1,761,431 
May.. . • . • • 2,044,634 
June ...•.•• 2,184,128 
July.. • • • • . 2,494,270 
August. •.• 2,311,134 
September .• 1,996,331 
October.... 1,805,213 
November.. 1,735,581 
December. . 1,792,09 1 

1906. 
January •••. 1,895,991 
February.. 1,777,002 
:March ••••• 1,981,590 
April •••••• 2,001,226 
May .•••••• 2,249,036 
June ••••••• 2,346,591 
July ••••••• 2,771,394 
August ••.• 2,718,840 
September.. 2,380,536 
October.. • • 2,094,394 
November •• 2,041,056 
December •• 2,205,113 

1907. 
January •.•• 2,205,722 
F ebruary.. • 1,974,386 
March.... • 2,258,658 
April. • . • . • 2,274,656 
May ••••••• 2,536,879 
June .•••••• 2,678,053 
July ...•.•• 3,12 1,603 
A ugust.. • • • 3,049,982 
September .• 2,511,II8 
October •••• 2,331,837 
November.. 2,239,806 
December.. 2,362,934 

1908. 
January .••• 2,403,145 
February .•• 2,288,239 
March.... • 2,395, 394 
A_pril •••••• 2,41 6,257 
May •••••.• 2,625,889 
June ••.•••• 3,094,09 1 
July ••••••• 3,282,108 
August ..••• 2,860,222 
September .• 2,544,1 26 
October.... 2,414,584 
November.. 2,346,377 
December •• 2,524, 577 

1909. 

2,7 54 ,356 
2,433,849 
2, 825,883 
2,86 5, 586 
3,235,459 
3, 172,632 
3,456,24 1 
3,253,477 
2,826,982 
2,603,497 
2, 521,1 49 
2,757,59 0 

2,645,456 
2,528,49 7 
2, 785, 103 
2,77 1,636 
3, 177,722 
3,421 ,127 
3,615,880 
3,498,8 16 
3,082,662 
2,781 ,876 
2,764,800 
2,882, 173 

2,7 57,685 
2,570,377 
3,060,7 15 
3,097,505 
3,476,399 
3,730,904 
3,985,534 
3,78 1,603 
3,329,927 
3,179,393 
3,082,328 
3,1 78,727 

3,184,507 
2,891,257 
3,275,928 
3,271,920 
3,655,562 
3,752,417 
4,01 1,649 
3,873,523 
3,557,729 
3,322,360 
3,206,729 
3,299,743 

3,2 76,886 
2,825,002 
3,333,461 
3,400,498 
3,702,035 
3,766,900 
4 ,096,038 
4,090,437 
3,632,910 
3,5 72,595 
3,39 7,896 
3,52 1,519 

3,490,822 
3,229,939 
3, 56 1,662 
3,561 ,890 
3,770,450 
3,992,492 
4,034,2 13 
3,90 1,334 
3,685, 125 
3,624,018 
3,420,884 
3,606, 136 

January .... 2,496,313 3,495 ,776 
February ••• 2,258,541 3,226,534 
March •..•• 2,567,1 90 3,672,469 

507 
1,712 

988 
1,6 1 l 
4,548 
1,386 
1,646 
1,759 
2,233 
3,918 
5,453 
3,408 

3,993 
8,957 
6,412 

18,976 
20,596 
19,141 
18,566 
20,908 
20,815 
22,6i4 
18,294 
16,890 

14,358 
13,236 
13,354 
15,617 
16,538 
21,785 
31,647 
28,713 
28,938 
31,822 
31,21 I 
25i303 

25,II8 
18,128 
20,491 
23,855 
27,175 
32,649 
34,724 
39,977 
37,620 
27,003 
18,966 
17,188 

19,544 
11,084 
19,955 
30,453 
34,991 
38,274 
45, 173 
44,144 
2o,795 
18,938 
16,467 
10,983 

I 1,392 
9 ,829 

12, 840 
15,569 
15,441 
14, 126 
17,43 1 
16,4 15 
12,262 
II , 162 
9,057 
6,693 

14,066 
12,108 
13 ,948 
13,882 
13,548 
13,882 
14,057 
13 ,983 
13,536 
14,403 
12,753 
14,081 

13,620 
12,669 
14,403 
13,882 
13,529 
13,882 
13,659 
14,403 
13,093 
13,543 
12,762 
13,680 

13,243 
14,507 
17,530 
16,046 
16,739 
16,517 
16,267 
17,131 
16,125 
16,659 
l 5,733 
16,268 

16,739 
14,5 07 
18,357 
14,819 
16,739 
16,517 
16,268 
17,131 
14,204 
15,522 
14,281 
19,022 

20,1 4 5 
17,585 
20,064 
19,826 
20,157 
19,339 
20,157 
20,551 
18,944 
20,551 
19,037 
19,669 

20, 188 
18,338 

,20,096 
19,861 
10,7 10 
10,8 16 
20,188 
20, 108 
19,462 
20,587 
18,58 5 
20, 188 

5,731 19 ,710 
6,045 17,6 12 
8,816 20,587 

13,592 
l 1,370 , 
13,097 
14,651 
15,495 
2 1,207 
21 ,949 
17, 384 
1 7,000 
l 7,000 
17, 000 
12,403 

10,82 5 
10,25 1 
I I ,212 
10,8 13 
12, 193 
15,779 
16,473 
17,436 
15 ,964 
13,027 
12 ,365 
13,449 

10,578 
9,1 00 

I 1, 586 
l 1,050 
14 ,225 
17,628 
17,265 
.17,433 
15,530 
12,737 
12,560 
13 ,9 52 

13,319 
l 1,459 
13 ,262 
12 ,999 
15,448 
17,851 
18,709 
19,729 
17,104 
15,351 
l2,5Il 
13,346 

13,5 51 
12,0 13 
13,012 
13,603 
14,060 
16,4 16 
17,887 
17,997 
14,862 
13,349 
11,9.26 
II,952 

9,025 
8,540 

13 ,270 
10,888 
II,709 
13,584 
13, 589 
.1 3,4 75 
13,060 
12,214 
10,305 
11,424 

297,375 
253,231 
2 72,306 
2 72,930 
274,885 
270,088 
303 ,1 so 
270,780 
172,940 
152,785 
142,099 
145,257 

125.,682 
10 1,179 
88,224 
69,704 

102,5 68 
156,440 
I 55, 847 
140,496 

98,466 
67,018 
59,174 
65,269 

65,348 
70,1 27 
68,235 
77,214 
80,757 
88,9 08 

l 32,688 
Il'5,516 

78,756 
. 63,55 2 
57,566 
50,699 

56,514 
52,231 
61,384 
60, 837 
80,864 
83,4 70 
85, 178 
71,923 
58,366 
57,777 
53,415 · 
52, 730 

57,479 
65,414 
65,319 
60,692 
64,927 
56,949 
61 ,798 
63,872 
62,0 13 
60,01 4 
53,039 
55,5 77 

63,022 
62,206 
63,8 72 
67,912 
6 1,232 
58,828 
50,506 
50, 948 
49,500 
62,312 
56,702 
60,350 

55, 918 
50, 554 
57,756 

2,153 
1,766 
1,536 
4,076 
4,688 
3,816 
4, 202 
3,247 
3,255 
2,049 
2, 767 
1,975 

1,929 
8,454 

24 ,.592 
29,078 
33,321 
29,II2 
28,606 
29,953 
34,554 
36,876 
38,174 
43,241 

43,653 
42,772 
52,523 
47,825 
45,502 
4 4 ,120 
'41,215 
39,860 
46,304 
41,787 
56,456 
63,665 

61,3.34 
58,166 
63,7 14 
55,667 
48,884 
44,171 
37,469 
35,752 
35 ,954 
47,749 
53,539 
64,662 

60,622 
51,602 
64,363 
60,825 
49,843 
41,172 
37,003 
35,499 
33,059 
48,114 
55, II 7 
64,230 

66,702 
64,506 
69,·199 
61,205 
48,623 
43,270 
38,659 
34,415 
40,591 
47,785 
55,630 
59,207 

1,795 
787 

Stat ement of Brooklyn Car Mileage for the Years 1903, 
1904, 1905, 1906, 1907, 1908, 1909 to March 31. 

ated release, quick recharge air brakes to insure even better 
braking than the present apparatus affords. The 269 ele
vated trailers are absolutely iden~ical in every important 
respect. 

T he very extensive changes in the surface rolling stock 
will be described in a series of articles, taking up each 
portion of car equipment by itself, showing also how the 
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company has made adapta tions in apparatus and cre
ated new car designs for its peculiar traffic conditions. 
These descriptions will be supplemented by articles on 
auxiliary matters which were brought up during standard
ization, such as manufacturing, specifications for metal 
products, shop management and methods, etc. 

When standardization began all the elevated rolling stock 
for the Eastern Division at East New York had to be 
cared for in a small engine shed and an old combination 
paint and carpenter shop, neither of which had any pits. 
Even at Thirty-sixth Street, on the Southern Division, 

11 nothing better was available than the remnant of a burnt 
shed which had housing and short pits fo r six cars only. 
In contrast to this the company has since provided fire 
proof storage and shop facilitie s as fo llows: Ninth Avenue 
and Maspeth surface car houses, elevated car house at 
Fresh Pond and the combined storage and elevated shops 
a t East New York and Thirty-sixth Street. All of these 

Cars. ROLLI NG STOCK ADDED SI N CE 1902 

555 S urface, semi-convertib le. 
452 Surface, convert ible. 
2 I 8 E levated, convertible. 
203 E levated , closed. 

4 E lectri c locomotives, one fo r sur face only (built by railway). 
161 Surface utility. 

19 Surface utility (built by railway) . 
4 Snow plows (pn eumatic operation th roughout) . 

10 E levated utility cars, including an in struction ca r. 

t,626 
Note.-All of the foregoing are motor cars except 30 freight traile rs. 

ROLLING STOCK R ECON STR U CT ED SI N CE 190 3 

77 Surface single-truck, closed. 
505 Surface double-truck, closed. 
462 Surface double-truck, semi-conve rtible. 
202 Surface double-truck, convertible. 
I 63 Surface single-t ruck, open. 
750 Surface double-truck, open (under way) . 
100 Surface double-truck, semi-convertible (standardized only). 
251 Surface double-truck, convertible (standardized only), 

67 Surface single-truck, sand and salt. 
15 Surface wrecker s (rebuilt from single-truck closed passenger). 

204 Surface, miscellaneous. 
269 Elevated trailers (from steam coaches) . 
183 Elevated motors ( from steam coaches). 
175 Elevated motors. 

3,423 
ELIMINATION OF SIN GL E- TRUCK CARS 

430 Open cars operated in 1902. 
1 63 Open cars operated in 1 909. 
5 14 Closed cars operated in r 902. 

77 Closed cars operated in 1 909. 

704 Cars withdrawn in all. 
CARS IN SERVICE FOR 190 9 SCH EOU L E 

605 Surface, closed. 
554 Surface, semi-convertible. 
453 Surface, convertible. 
919 Surface, open. 
398 Surface, miscellaneous. 
507 Elevated, closed. 
203 Elevated, semi-conve rtible. 
218 Elevated, convertible. 

67 Elevated, miscellaneous (including locomotives) . 

3,924 

Changes in Brooklyn Rolling Stock Since 1902. 

have been described at various times in the STREET R AIL
WAY JouRNAL, the ELECTRIC RAILWAY REVIEW and the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR NAL. The company also converted 
during 1902 and 1903 the Thirty-ninth Street terminal for 
the reconstruction of all elevated cars and the surface 
convertible cars. All other surface cars have been changed 
over at the Fifty-second Street shops. 

THE PLACE OF THE RECORD SYSTEM IN CAR MAINTENANCE 

The figures which have already been given to indicate 
the size of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit system are sufficient 
to indicate the necessity which existed before standardiza
tion could even be started for a plan of keeping equipment 
records of the many cars, of their progress through the 
shops and of their behavior in operation. In fact, it would 
be difficult to exaggerate the important position the record 
system has come to hold, as it has gradually been amplified 
to attain the same accuracy which exists in a modern fac
tory. To-day not the smallest detail in inspection, repair 

and manufacture fa il s to drop into the groove prepared 
for it. Despite the immense number o f items whi ch are 
thus classified, the forms a re not very numerou s and do not 
require a large clerical fo rce to keep them up to date. 

T he great interlocking feature of the system is that every 
record, except duplica tes, is fil ed at the executive offi ces 
of the mechanical department. T his has made it a simple 
matter to compare the performance of eve ry class of car 
and apparatus used on the different lines, and has made it 
possible to fi x upon the most suitable inspection and main
tenance standards for elevat ed and sur face equipments. 
For example, up to th e end of 1908 the time in terval was 
the only feasib le practi ce for inspection and overhaul ing , 
but since then the mileage basis has been found practicable 
for the surface cars and the same principle will soon be 
applied to elevated cars. Records of a ll important ca r parts 
now are kept according to mileage, but the r eduction in 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT ~~'.Wc'f DIVISION ~ 
REPORT OF EQUIPMENT 'i,J>JY} 

Overhauled, Re~Built and Re-Equipped al Shops on Aulhorizalion No._ ___ _ 

CAR BODY 
Old No Ilu ihby __ 

Date Turned Out 

T ) pr uf V,1n [lorn Aul omat1c Coupling 

~t )·lc Windo w Cur ta in<: and F i:dures __ _ 
l' rpc ,1ntl ~t ake uf E le:-tric f-l catc r~-

Date of Contr,ct . 
- ~-- .1 \.10 __ 

~fake o f SC'a ts_ 
Prict· 

_ fy pi: of Hi:adl ighL 

~o oJ Hcater5_. ____ No. Incant!. L..mp,;_ 

Staud.irJ ,\l o!or Car Sw,trhl.K>ard 'Stan,l,1rJ { ~·~;~lace ~ Car Swilchhox __ ,T ype of Fender __ 

Ocscr1pt ion of Loc,,• i,)n o f Switd1.s, other than aho\·C-

r ype o f Vc5l1b~le --- ---· --·-- ·· T}'pc of -S:i-;;d~x: 
.:.:;.,{' o f \•lvl• rt i, in c: J.' :irk , 

Trailh,i;c-. No. 
Mo<o, } 

Built by 
~t u.. Tract io:, 
Da1eo!Contract _ _ 
A')(lc ___ Wheel 

___ rnn P rice _ 
_____ T·rc. __ 

Dia No. Dia, Nos, 

T )'rl· ,.( Co11tro! 
.\ l11lt,i,k Control Switch No. _____ -
Circuit Brcakt' r No._._--·-_ 
Rc:,·crser No. -----
Limit Switch No. 

·1 ype , 

Nos. 

M.ikc of Plalform G:itc 

TRUCK 
,1o,o, } 
T railing No._ 
Max. T raction 

Built Uy 

O:ttc of Contract___ _ __ 190 __ Price 
Axle._ ____ \\'heel __ ____ Tire ___ _ 

Dia. No. Dia. No~ 

CONTROL 
Datc o l Contract- __ 

--~lnltiµl c Unit Switch No. ____ _ 
_____ Relay N°O-----·------· -

Baucry Cells, T ypc---
Lii;:htniri i::- Arr"c~!cr, T~•pc_ 

MOTORS 
- Date o f Contract-

Nos. 

Pr·cc _ _ _ · ·--·-- __ _ 
:-.: o 1 ~Iotor No.____ _ No, I Arm No.- -- - -· --No. 3 Motor No. _ _ _ 
N"o.' 2 Motor No.~ ____ No 2 Arm No._ _ _No. -I ~fotM N o._ 

AIR BRAKES 

_No. J Arm No.
No . .J Arm No_ 

W. H. TRACTION BRAKE CO. 
NATIONAL ELECTRIC CO. 

W. H. TRACTION BRAKE CO. 
NEW YORK AIR BRAKE CO. 

O.tc of Contract____l90 __ Price_____~_ Datc of Contract_____ __ }90 Price_ 
;\lotor Compressor"' Size of Brake Cylinder _ _______ _ _ 

'' Armature N~-- --- Type- of J\.lotorman's Vjlve __________ _ 
Gov~mor No ___ _ 

CONTACT SHOES TROLLEY BASE 
Ty~·-- __ (B. P. N" ) Ty~Purchascd. ~ _ }90 __ Price-
Purchascd_ __ - - --190- Pr ice... _ __ Length of PolC'!...._- Price._ 

SNOW EQUIPMENT 
_ Purchased_ __190_ Price. 

Fig. 1-Brooklyn Records-Car Equipment Sheet Filled Out 
at the Shop (8 3-4 In. x 12 In.) 

types of equipment has already made it possible to measure 
brake shoes on the ton-mile unit. The record system is 
also of great value in checking up the true costs of the 
numerous articles now made by the mechanical department 
for both itself and other divisions of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit System. In fact, manufacturing has become such 
an important factor that the department's records and prac
tices in this respect will have to be treated in a separate 
article. 

THE PRINCIPAL RECORD FORMS IN MAINTENANCE WORK 

The fundamental form of the entire car record system is 
the "Report of Equipment" shown in Fig. 1. This is filled 
out by the local shop superintendent for every car that 
comes in for general overhaul or the installation of its orig
inal equipment. It gives every important item of informa
tion on the car bocly, the trucks, the electrical apparatus, 
the current-collecting devices and the snow equipment. 
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PERMAN E N T DAT A AN D DIMENSIONS 
Car No. 
Standardized 190 Originally Car 

Make 
N o. Later No. 

Type of car 
Builder 
When built 

S . { Original 
ide doors Converted 

Total weight of car body 
" " " inc. trucks and equipmen t 

Length of car body 
" over platforms 

face to face of car couplings 
Height of car body 

" above rail to top of trolley stand 
" t o center of draw bar head 

Width over st ep 
" " eaves . 

of platform opening at gate 
" b l { Built in 0 ster Supplementary 

Distance C. to C. of king bolts 

of automatic car couplings 
" fare regist er s 
" platform gates 
" heaters 

seats 
" t rolley pole and stand 

s tr.1e of ~~art;~i~s a nd fi xtures 
N umber of heaters 
Size of adverti£ing sign racks 
S tandard motor car switchboard 

" t rail car switchbox 
H eat and light couplings 
Adapted to 

Type 

Capacity 

Type of motor 
Truck wheel base No. 1 en d 1 Motor Trailing 

No. 2 end Mo~o_r 
Trailing { Motor 

Type of truck Trailing .t\dapted to Size of wheels 

Fig. 2-Brooklyn Records-Permanent Data Card (5 In. x 8 In.) 

WHEEL RECORD 

Diam. of Centre Makrial 

Whee l No. Made by P urchased 

Diam. Material Made by 

Axl e No. 

T ire No. 
Put in Remo ved 

Car No. I Date M ~asurem ent Date Cause I Measuremen ts 

I I 

Arm ature No. 

Type 

Sh op 

W heel Fit t ed by Pres3~d o n by 

Put in Serv ice Tons Press ure 

Purchased Pu t in Se rv ice Fi tted by 

No. Days T ird 

·in ServicE Los s Turned I G ro un d Wo rk Do ne by 

I 

Purchased Date of 
Co ntract 

Sold or Sc rapped 

E /C(!tric R g. J uurnal 

CAR DA T E CO ILS CO MMUTATOR 

~11 u11 
S HAFT P INIO N BANDS Rew' , MECHANICAL DEFECTS CAR 

0 I- g 

NO. In Out Gd. s.c. o.c. Bk.L. w.o. s.c. Gd. 

Compressor No·- ________________________ _ 
Type __ -------------- · _________________ _ _ 

Dat e Car Date 
Inst a lled No. Rem oved 

Motor No,---------------- ____________ _ 
Type ----------------- --- _______ ------
Rating ------------------------ H.P. 

Date Truck Car 
In st a ll ed No. No. 

Truck No. ____________ __________ _ 

Type ------ - - --- --------- ---- -- - - -

Motor or Date Ca, 
Traili ng Truck Ins t al led No . 

Controller No.-----------------------
Ty pe -------------- ----- ------- --

Date Ca r Da te 
In stall ed No. Rem o ved 

<( u, 

_ ooselw.o. LoosJ Bk. 
w ~ ~ 

Rgh . ...J - Bk. Spg. C ut w. o . 

II II 
'II 

0 wn ing Co ___________ --------- ____ ---- ______ ------

Shop Cause 

Owning Co. __________________ ------- --- -------

Date S ho p 
Re m oved 

Owning Co ______ ------------- ----------- --

Date 
Shop 

Re moved 

Owning Co . ___ ___ ---------------- ___ _ :_ ___ _ 

S hop 
I 

Cause 

I 

I 

Ru b j Hot o r 

P.P. B::.; i~ g 

I 

Cause 

C ause 

Struck Struck bamage, SHOP 
S.in S. by L. W.orS. 

Elu tnc Ry. J o-urn.al 

Mfd . by _____________ _ _ 
Date of Pu rc has e.. _________ _ 

Overhaul ed 

Date Shop 

Mfd. by _________ ___ __ _ 

Date of Purchase------

Mfd. by __________ __ _ _ 

Date of Purchase------- -

.. 

Mfd. by --------- -- - 
Date of Purchase __ :_ __ - -

Overhauled 

Date Shop 

Ek>d.-ne Rv. Jou7"'1l<ll 

F ig. 3-Brooklyn Records-Headings of Differently Colored Record Cards (5 In. x 8 In.) for Wheels, Armatures, Com
pressors, Motors, Trucks and Controllers 

• 
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W hen thus fill ed out, the original form goes to the super
intendent of equipment, who ad<ls the contract prices of 
the items a nd parts listed. The four copies without prices 
a re distributed to the shops a nd drafting room, as indicated 
on the bottom of Fig. I. T hus each form is a complete 

. --·· Shop Dalt: 190 

CHANGE OF EQUIPMENT 

b =l =hu=ve= t=hi=, =d,.=y =R=ll=M=O=V=I!=D =t ~t! ~follo wm ,: equipment from I I l111ve t hi:-:;uy PI.A~;;; lhe ful:-wm; ccp1ip 

ar No, ____ a~ checked hdow; ment o n Cur No, ... . . . , ns 1.: hcckeil Uelow 

o~::::::···. ~:'" =--~·-··_ I r.ru:'~/r~:" Cm, ~::::::I::·:· c,"". .... I",·:.;:,•,:::· 
otor Mot1Jr 
-- -- - --
ruck Truck 

Resislnnce Resisl:mce 

. -~~-l_e!...~.\a_~-~--- . ..... :.~~~!~.~-~tum1 
Circuit Breaker Cir. Breal..tT 

Fuse Box Fuse Box 

~lli~ ~_:i•~~~-•r ••-•"• 
Fender l Main Switch 

____ ......:.::.;;:.·!I-1..-nder ;__.___ _ ... 

When thi:. form is tMU."d for Shafting E.11mpmt• ii t fo r W111lcr or Su1111ne1 s1.: rv11.1e, the wor<ls '' Scai.on Change" sl11111l, 

H: inse rted 'ln Caqsc column ; whc,n fllllipm i"n! ii. rl"mnved foo .lll)' o\l1cr rca~on,. 1h~ cirn<:(' for <:.im,. sbuulcl l>c gf, en 

F.quivm eut removc,cl:1t _ Shop 

Forem:an. 

Shop 

O R.\GlNAl. ...,!iltc)IID ~ f&-w~Jmm<cduah1\y lo M<--c1umical Engineer's Office. DUPLICATR Cydlow) lob..· rl' l"1ne<l "t Shuv 

Fig. 4-Brooklyn Records-Shop Foreman's Report on 
Transfer of Apparatus (8 1-4 In. x 10 3-4 In.) 

story of any given car, even to the number of the authori za
tion which specified the work to be done on that car when 
it went into the shops. 

When Fig. I is received from th e shop the information 

Co1111uu·atin, Monthl,- and \ .-111• 1, 1'Jhulo11io11, 0 1 'il'ollt•, 11 1111 (011t lH' I Sli m• T1·0 11hh•-. 

1904 1905 1906 1907 1908 1909 191 0 1911 1912 191 3 TOTAL 

JANUARY 

FEBRUARY 

MARCH 

APRIL 

MAY 

JU NE 

JU LY 

AUGUST 

SEPTEMBER 

OCTOBER 

NOVEMBER 

DECEMBER 

TOTAL 

Electric Ry. J vur,w l 

Fig. 5-Brooklyn Records-Specimen of Monthly Card Sum
mary of Different Equipment Defects (5 in. x 8 in.) 

Ty~ofC&I' 

Single Truck, Clo1ed 

Standard, Cloaed 

5emkonvertlble 

Slngle Truok. Opon 

Ooub'9Truck,O~n 

Car Ho1,1n Shop 

DAILY REPORT OF SURFACE PASSENGER CARS AVAILABLE 
AND CARS HELD IN AT SHOPS 

S.00 P. M. 

ltu, St. St,09 ~2"d St. 9hop Car Houn Shop1 

Aenon tor ':'o ldlng Cu 

190 

Fig. 7-Brooklyn Records-Heading of Superintendent of 
Equipment's Report on Cars Held in or 

Available (8 In. x 10 3-4 In.) 

on the same is transferred to a permanent data· card, Fig. 
2, which is accompanied by a group o f differently colored 
cards bearing separate heads, as fo llows: Car body; motor 
truck; trailing truck; motors and armatures; controller re
verser and operating head; limit magnet and switches; 

storage batteries, jumpers an<l g ri<ls; operating Lox and 
circuit-breake r ; motor compressor and governor ; M valv t.:, 
triple and brake cylin<ler ; air piping and hose; sleet scrap
ers, brushes and snow equipment ; contact shoes, bea ms and 
trolley. These detail ca rds a re for the running record of 
defects to equipments, an entry being made whenever th e 
particular part has been reported in trouble by the trans
portation department to the shops. Detail wheel, armature , 
controller , moto r shell , motor compressors and truck frame 
record ca r<ls are kept also in sepa rate fil es, wi th blanks for 
the ca rs on whi ch they are used successive ly. The head
ings of these cards a re reproduced in Fig. 3. T he informa
tion for these ca rds is transferred from the dai ly logs from 
each shop, whi ch in turn are based directly on operating 
trouble reports. T he permanent data car<l , Fig. 2, is not 
a ffected unless a change in type of equipment has been in
troduced. When changes are ma<le, particularly from open 
to closed cars and vice ve rsa, the shop foreman sends in the 
"Change of Equipment" sheet shown in Fig. 4. 

The reported defects of equipment are also totalized daily 
on cards for every day of a year, and then for entire 
months of succeeding years, as shown in Fig. 5. These 
defect tabulations give the <lata for the curves of different 
kinds of troubles which are prepared from time to time by 
the drafting department, and which are of great value 
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Eastern Division 
( Su rt ace) : 

Ridgewood ..... 8, 280 276 52 20 72 0.9 0.7 0.9 o.6 
Halsey Street ... 1,890 63 13 2 IS 0.9 o.8 o.8 0.7 
Maspeth ...•... 2,070 69 2 1 24 1.8 1.7 I.2 1.0 
Cro ss town ..... 4, 680 I 56 55 IO 65 1.0 o.8 1.4 1.2 
East K e w York. 7.680 256 98 6 104 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.3 

Southern )Jivision 
(Surface): 

Ninth Avenue .. 5,880 196 46 31 77 1.7 0-i 1.3 o.8 
Fifty-eighth St .. 5,730 19 1 41 18 59 0.9 0.9 1.0 0.7 
Flatbush ... ... 3,870 129 32 3 35 1.7 1.6 0.9 o.8 
Cana rsie 

St;e·et:: 
3,540 • II3 40 IO so 1.9 1.5 I...\ I.I 

B ergen 4,140 138 71 37 108 2.0 1.4 2.6 1.7 

Totals ........ 47,760 1,592 469 140 609 1.4 I.I 1.3 1. 0 

El evated Division: 
Eastern .....•. 14,490 483 123 16 139 1.4 1.3 I.O o.8 
Southe rn 9,990 333 IIS 16 131 I.2 I.I 1.3 1.2 
Fresh P o,;ci:::: 3,360 II2 17 18 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

Total;, ........ 27,840 9 28 255 33 288 I.2 I.I I.O 0.9 

Monthly "Run-in" Comparisons of Passenger Cars on Per-
centage Basis 

when the question of buying equi pment is under considera-
tion. 

The original defect record begins with the motorman 
who turns in a report of the type shown in Fig. 6. In 
general, a ll that he has to do is to indicate the kind of 
trouble by a check mark opposite the printed line fo r the 
same. Whether the car is taken out of service immediately 
or not, a copy of the report must go to both the shop fore
man an<l the division trainmaster so that a check is placed 
on the shop foreman immediately. The shop fo reman in 
transmitting hi s daily report of cars turned in to him as de
fec tive places side by side the motorman's assumed cause 
and the actual cause as determined in the shop, in additi on 
to giving a record of the time lost on the line and in !nak
ing repairs. 
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Both the motormen's and shop foremen's defect reports 
are summarized daily for elevated and surface divisions 
on a report, which is signed jointly by the supreintend
ents of transportation and equipment, and which goes to 
the general manager as a condensed and undisputed 

ice, namely, between 5 p. m. and 7 p. m. This information 

Found Average 
Defec tive R evenue No. of Mileage 

S HOP Mileage Cars pe r Day Mechani -
fot Month Maintain'd per Car callv or 

Maintain'd Electri-
I cally 

is secured by telephone and given to the transportation 
department on separate forms for the elevated and surfa~e 
equipments. Fig. 7 shows the form used for the reports of 
the surface equipments, and Fig. 8 that for the elevated ., 

CARS " RU N I N" I NUMBER OF REVENUE MILES MADE PER 
CAR " R UN I N" 

Due to Col- Found 
Due to Col-

Foun d lisions or Defective Found 
!isions or 

Causes For Cau~es Total 
0. K. 

Which Con-
Total Mechani- 0. K. on for Which all 

on Exam- a ll ically or Exami,1- Condition of Causes 
ination d ition of Causes Electri- a tion E quipment is E quipment is cally 

Not R esp'ble Not Respon-
sible 

s UR FA CE- I 

E 

58th Street .... , ... , ... 449,8 62 

I 

176 82.4 26 4 24 54 17 ,302. 4 112,465.5 18,744.2 8,330. 8 
9th Avenue , .......... 398,378 195 65 .9 32 57 16 105 12,449.3 6,989.0 24,898.6 3,794.0 
F latbush . .. . ......... . 353 ,775 127 89.9 49 6 1 S 70 7,219.9 58,962. S 23,585.0 5,053.9 
Canarsie ... . ...... , ... 300,974 

I 

11 5 
I 

84 .4 46 14 12 72 I 6,542.9 21,498.1 25,081.1 4,180.2 
Ridgewood . . ... .. ... . . 582,888 268 70.1 49 13 14 76 ! 11,895.7 44,83 7. 5 41,634.9 7,669.6 
H alsey Street ..... ... .. 154,944 62 I 80.6 7 2 9 18 22,134.8 77.472.0 17,216.0 8,608 .0 
East New York .. . . .. .. 600,748 250 77. S 

I 

90 s 14 109 i 6,675.0 120,149.6 42,910.5 5,511.4 
Bergen Street .. .. ..... 306,369 136 72.7 48 23 14 85 6.382. 7 13,320.4 21,883.5 3,604.3 
Crosstown . ....... ..... 32 1,639 ! 157 66. 1 33 8 9 so 9 ,746.6 40,204.9 35,737.7 6,432.8 
Maspeth .... ·········· 198,155 70 9 1. 3 33 4 4 4 1 6,004.7 49,538. 7 49,538. 7 4,833. 0 

3,667,732 1,55 6 76 . 0 4 13 I 136 13 1 680 8,880. 7 26,895. 1 27,997.9 5,393.7 
LEVATED-
Sou th Di vision ........ 98 1,829 333 95 . 1 106 

I 
15 11 132 9,262 . S 65.455.3 

I 
89,257.2 7,438.1 

E ast Division .. ........ 1,161,258 483 77 . S 191 2 1 3 215 6,0 79. 8 55,298.0 38 7,086.0 5,610.5 
F resh Pei. Division . .... 272 ,293 

I 

11 2 78 .4 1 7 1 I 1 19 16 ,017.3 272,293.0 272,293.0 14,331.2 

2.4 15,380 928 83. 9 3 14 I 37 15 366 7,692.3 65,280. S I 161,025.3 6.59 1. 2 

Monthly Revenue Mileage Comparison of Cars Reported "Run in" at Car-Houses 

"' account of the day's troubles. At the end of every 
month the superintendent of equipment sends out to all 
shop foremen two comparative reports. One of these shows 
the number of cars maintained at each car house for the 
pr eceding two months, with the number and percentage of 
" run ins." It is rather interesting to note from the ac
companying reproduction of this report that in almost 
eve ry instance some of the cars reported defective were 
found all right upon inspection. The second report sent 
to the foremen compares the depots on a revenue mileage 
basis. Two columns a re reserved in this report for m-

STATEMENT SHOWING ELEVATE D CARS AVAILABLE 
FOR SERVICE. S P.M . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 .... 
HELD I N AT 

TYPE oF CAR Sc:1~d -_ l 
3J;~ E .D .L . I E.~.I. 1~ S .D.L. 

1 

Aabl~-

Trailers. . . . . . . 269 
600's :\fotors. l 84 
700's " I 58 
800 's 59 
900's 3 7 

l 000 's 100 
1 l 00's 20 
1200's 100 
1300's 100 
1400's 100 
----------fot a l.. . .. 927 

NUMBER OF CARS HELD I N AT EACH SHOP, AND DETAILED 
REASONS FOR HOLDING THEM 

Material required to p lace these cars in service: 

Fig. 8-Brooklyn Records-Daily Statement of Available 
Elevated Cars (8 1-2 In. x IO 3-4 In.) 

correct motormen's reports and for mileage lost through 
causes beyond the control of the mechanical department. 

In• connection with the run-in r eports it is of importance 
to know how many cars are avai lable for the heaviest serv-

equipments. Confirmations of these reports (Fig. 9) are 
sent daily to the trainmasters interested to enable them to 
check up the figures with the shop representatives. 

BASES OF INSPECTION AND OVERHAULING 

With the approaching completion of the work of stand
ardization and the assistance of the record system it has 

DAILY REPO RT OF CARS HELD IN 
..... ....................... SHOP 

5 P.M .......... .. .. . 19 .. •. 
I NSPECTOR OF EQUIPMENT: 

Confirming t elephone m essage to your office, following cars were held 
in at S p .m .• this dat e: 

Car No. R eason for Holding Car in 

Original to Inspector of Equipment. 
Duplicate to Depot Master or Train Master. 

ORIGINAL. 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "j.~;~~an. 
BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT. 
DAILY REPORT OF CARS HELD IN. 

...........•••••.•.......... SHOP. 
5 P.M., ...... , ..... 19 ... . 

I NS PECTOR OF EQUIPMENT: . . 
Confirming teleph on e message to your office, following cars were held m 

at S p .m., this da te: 

Car No. R eason for Holding Car In. 

Original to Inspector of E quipment. 
Duplicate to Depot Master or Train Mast er. 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "j;~;eman. 

Fig. g-Brooklyn Records- Confirmation of Daily Report 
on Cars H eld In (8 1-2 In. x 10 3-4 I n .) 

become feasible to introduce the mileage system for all 
surface maintenance. Since Jan. II, 1909, the surface air
brake cars are being inspected about every 800 miles and 
the hand-brake cars every 600 miles. The overhaul period 
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has not yet been fixed, but wi ll probably range from 10,000 
miles to 20,000 miles, according to th e type of motor equip
ment. A la rge r mileage will be adopted if found safe. 
Miscellaneous cars have been on the mileage basis since 
November, 1908. Formerly a ll sur face car s were inspected 
weekly, while the overhauling period was eith er 60 or 90 
days, according to the motor equi pments, as follows: 60 
days fo r GE-800, GE-57, GE-64, W est. 68 and W est. Sr 

do, th erefore, is to hol<l certain ca r s on specified days 
without wait ing for any notices from headquarters. At the 
end of the day, however, he sends in to the superintendent 
of equipment li sts of a ll cars inspected and overhauled. 
The shops are provided with several forms of their own, 
including cards for the signatures of inspectors doing th e 
different classes of work. In such accidental cases as when 
a car h as bee n scratched up and requires a little painting 

Mec hanica l Depar tment __ ---- -- -----------·----• -•- Divi siori 

INSPECTION AND OVER HAU LI NG RECORD OF CAR EQUIPMENT 

Total Mileage From ____ 19.. , To -19 
inspec ti on Basis __ __ Mil es. Overhauling Basi s --- - ________ ________ Miles Car No ··-- · -- ------- - --

IN SPECTION OVERHAULING 

Date of M;leage Sin c e Date of Mil eage Sin ce Date of Mil eage Sinc e Date of Milvagc S ince 
Las t SHOP Last SHOP Last SHOP O ve rhauli ng Las t S HOP 

Inspect io n Inspectio n Inspe c ti o n lnsoectio n Ove rhaulin g Ov e rhaulin g O verhaulin g 

Efrt· t ,.,,. R y , J uurnal 

Fig. 10-Br~oklyn Records-Mileage Card (s In. x 8 In.) 

motors ; 90 days for GE-So, West. 93, West. 93-A-2 a nd 
West. 101-B motors. The inspection and overhauling rec
ord of the individual surface cars ·is now kept at headquar
ters on a card of the type shown in Fig. 10. Every day 
each foreman receives the form, Fig. I 1, giving a list of 
his cars which have approached the inspection or over
hauling mileage. The shop fo reman must then call on the 
depot master for these cars and turn in a report on Fig. 
12 at the end of the day, showing how many of them were 
received for examination up to 5 :30 p. m. of the same day 
and how many were overdue for attention . It also indi
cates the cars due for overhauling the following day. 

At present the elevated equipment is still on the time 
basis. Both motor and trail cars are inspected on an alter
nate three and four-day period, as Sundays and holidays 
are omitted. The elevated utility cars a re inspected 
weekly. All motor cars except those of the new 1400 
series are overhauled every 60 days. The 1400 type is 
overhauled every six months, but after four months extra 
care is paid to the inspection of bearin_gs and clearance 
-----------■1<100,uYN A .. ,..o TIIANg.;. · , .,.s,=-r:u -

l\lr. ... ..........•....•...... Division 

Fl'lrc:man _________ .... ___ ____ .. __ ___ ______ Shop 

D E AR .S1A : As pc:r mileage: ba.•;fa in effect 11,t present, tbc: cars nnmhl!red below will tbi!'I date hi! pl:i.Cffl 
over the p it~ for a t horouith 't"C:ncul · inspcct inn . Mileage made by each car si nce .its last general inspection 
ap~ oppo..c;ite the oorrcsp•mrhng car num ber . 

Cu Nn. I M,~c• I Cu Nn. I , 1oLur.a I Cn No. I Mn.&AO& I Cu No. I MOLAA'-& I Cu No. I .,.,_._.c, 

Fig. II-Brooklyn Records-Heading of Order to 
F oreman on Cars Due for Mileage Maintenance 

(s In. x 8 In.) 

Brooklyn Rapid Tran.sit System 
M ECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 

---- --···------·--- ·- -···-· ___ _____ Shop Date . . ......... 10 -----

Statement showing Numbers of Can for Inspection and Overhauling 

INSPECTION CARS ( u.pltd f,om N. S. !•I ol ,n1llfl d,11 ) 

I I I Numl>ut elar. en thl1 dlWM.nt II Hoo. elC..n l• • I N11;,kr9 ol ar. which Wffll NI "--- --I---- --+----+----, which WU'I net rutl"o.d 11p le !1.30 O..ull.o11fllil ruirhro.d up I• S, 3,1) p m H .t..n 
j j l pm.onebo"ctbtc. 7e.ffL .• •••. IO del&. _ 

Fig. 12-Brooklyn Records-Heading of Foreman's 
Daily Report on Cars Inspected, Overhauled or 

Overdue (8 1-2 In. x 10 1-4 In.) 

between the armatures and pole pieces of the West. 300 
interpole motors used on these cars. 

To simplify the inspection of all elevated cars, a large 
sheet, such as partially reproduced in Fig. 13, is printed, 
showing the numbers of the cars, the divisions over which 
they are operated and the days of the week on which they 
should be cared for. All that the shop foreman needs to 

or touching-up, the work is authorized on the special form 
illustrated in Fig. 14. 

UNIFORMITY IN INSPECTION AND OVERHAULING 

To avoid a ll misunderstanding as to what is implied by 
the terms "run~in," " inspection" and "overhauling," the 
head of the mechanical department has issued instructions 
on these points from time to time to prevent diverse prac
tices on different divisions. A "run-in" is defined as fol 
lows: . "When it becomes necessa ry for any reason tei re
place a ny car in service, the car r eplaced sha ll be consid
ered a 'run~in.' " T he fo llowing instructions are issued 
to foremen on the scope of elevated inspection a nd over
hauling work , but the same practices apply largely to the 
surface cars. 

Inspection consists of the thorough examination of and 

M■torm■a•, Report ol Dclecl■ lo 7~.ii~1 Cu No. 

Dato .. 
I 

~ 
Routc. •······ ·· ·· •·-···· 

.. P.M. 

L,engtho{ Det.enbon ............ \11n•s.Tra1nNo .............. ...... . 

Pl&ot, o!Troublc .... 

Motorman •.••......................... .. 

Co11dt1etor. ··············~··········· 

Fig. 6--Motorman's De
fect Report (4 In. x 

8 1-2 In.) 

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT SY5lEM 

B . ~ ~=} DiVUion 

Date_.... 19 

o Su~rintendent { ~~h ~t~ ~~ No. 

Car No ................... is in nct-d of the following repair~ 

------ =op I 
Approved : Form=1 

SupL of Equ ipment I 

he above repairs are now Completed. 
If not satisfactory, please: advise .at once. 

RIGIN'A L--To Supt. of Equipment lor awoval: then to Re
pair Shop. To be: rMl.lmed. !o Supt. ol Equipment when 
work is•comr,ltted,.and then lo point ofi"ue. 

DUPLJCATE-T :, Supenntcndcnt of Eqllipment. 
RIPLJCAT E-To be retained 1t1 book b7 Shop Foreman. 

Fig. 14-Form Used for 
Scratch Repairs (4 In. 

x 7 1-2 In.) 

light r epairs to all parts; the renewal of all worn, broken, 
bent, strain ed or burned parts that can be r enewed or r e
paired within a reasonable length of time , and that will 
allow sufficient time fo r the inspection of all cars on the 
day on which they become due for inspection. \,Vhen de
fects are found to be such that they cannot be repaired as 
outlined, the foreman must be immediately notified, so that 
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he may have the repairs made in the overhauling shop or 
by men specially assigned to the work. The inspection also 
embraces the cleaning and lubrication o f all easily access
ible wearing parts, the renewal of weak springs and the 
proper adjustment of all ad justable parts. All parts a re 
so inspected and maintained that the cars wi ll run until 
next inspection without danger or without need of any 
further attention. 

Overhauling in the case of motors and motor trucks con
sists of the renewal of all worn, broken or strained parts, 
including wheels, bearings, hangers, etc. ; the tightening 
or renewal of all rivets, bolts, braces, etc.; the cleaning 
of all motors and parts, and the repainting of motor shells, 
fields and armatures with insulating and fireproof var
nishes ; the cleaning and alignment of brush-holders; the 
tightening and turning of all loose, flat. or rough commu
tators, the replacement of a rmatures when the commutato r 
is worn to its limit or for any other electrical or mechan
ical defects. In general, the motors and trucks must be 
put in such shape that they could be kept in continuous 

ninth Street elevated shops only, where it has been spe
cialized. The overhauling of the brake cylinders of both 
the motor and trailer cars consists of the removal of pis
tons, the renewal of packing leathers, the thorough clean
ing a nd relubrication of cylinders and the renewal of 
springs or other parts where necessary. 

The pe riods for general inspection and overhauling of 
elevated cars have already been given, but the following 
should be added with reference to certain details: Motors 
and moto r trucks a re ove rhauled every 60 days, and the 
trailer t rucks of motor cars when found to be necessary 
upon regula r inspection. Line switches and circuit-break
ers a r e ove rhauled every 60 days; controllers and reve rsers 
(both unit-switch group and drum type) once a year; bat
teries every six months; compressors once a year, and brake 
cylinders once a year. The trucks of the trailer cars are 
overhauled when found to be necessary upon regular inspec
tion and the brake cylinders are overhauled once a year. 

The three-day inspection of elevated motor and trailer
car equipment includes all parts, excepting batteries and 

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM 
MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 

ELE\'.\'l'l•:U I.Dil•: S 

EFFECTIVE __ _________ _j 90 

VOID AFTER _________ ___ _ J90 

STATE:ME:NT S HOWING INSPECTION DAYS OF E:LE:VATE:D PASSE:NGE:R AND M ISCE:LLA N E: OUS CAR E: G UIPM E:NT 

EASTERN DIVISION SOUTHERN DIVISION 

MOTOR CARS TRAILING CARS MOTOR CARS TRAILING CARS 
DUE FO R l'.l'bPICCTIO'.\' DUE FOR 1,sP•'. CTIO li DUE t' OR l'.\'SPEl,'TJO'.\' DUE FOil l'.l'bPECTIO N DUE FOR l'.\'SP•'. CTJO'.\' DUE FOR l'.\'SPt'. CTIO'.\' DUE FOR 1,sPt'.(,'TlQ'.\' DUE FOil l~Sl'ECTI0'.'1 

MondaJ 1:1 and Thu rsdays Tuesdays and Yrid.i.y8 Wt dneadu_ys and Saturday s ~~~~~=Y~ Tuf~f~;}"':s~~i~,'J:;J Mondays a.nd TlJu rsdays Tuesdays and Friday ;,; WedDc sdti_\"8 and So.turds.ye 1h~~l:f!r~ Tut~~:~;/ ~ 

o~[f"j CA~~{ T Ail 1"o. CAt:C- CA~lr CAR No. CA~r· CA~r CAil No. CAj'"· CAi No. CAR ~·o. 01if C,l~r CAR ~ o. c1if c1if 'CAR ~ o. c1if c1~r CAR No. CAi'lo. c1lf •CAR No. 

FRESH POND INSPECTION SHOP 

¾: I ~1~ 
uo 74!.J 

MISCELLANEOUS CARS 
DU E FOR l~ SPF.CTIO'.\' 

Mun<la5 I l'utieday Wednesd 11.J TbureJay 

tiU7 I OU7 I 697 UU7 
J 095 3051 3 

,1008 30ll 696 3151 

OU7 
ti95 

3000 

Saturday 

U97 
300:J 
3007 

719 
720 
721 

727 I 
7:lll 
72:J 

25 I 

2ti I 2 
27 :l 

----'-'-M"--'ISCELLANEOUS CARS 
DU E FOR l ~SPECTIO'.\' ' Monday Tueeda_v rV ednesdaJ Tbu rsday ; '.iday r a,o,,lay ; 

3009 3013 J Ol5 J OUO JOD I J0; 5 
3012 JOH 3016 3001 3004 30il0 

4 2 I :J050 2 I 

Fl UR UA RY llARCB THIRTY NINTH STREET ELEVATED SHOP MARCH -
Date 1st 2nd :.frd <th 5th Uth 7th 8th ~Ith 10th 11th 12th lat.b Hth 15th 16th 17th 18th ] <>th 20th 21st ~2nU 2:Jrd 2-i tb 26th 2Gth 27th 28th 29th 3(\th 31st 

2arJ- 3102 310U 3108 ,098 JO:J7 :J038 3039 Bun- 3020 3021 6U8 3022 3023 3024 Bun- 3025 3020 698 3027 3028 3021! Sun- 30JO JOJI 698 3(),;3 3035 3100 Sun- 3102 3104 698 
c., 24th- 3103 3107 310G day day day 3032 3034 3030 3101 day 3103 3105 
Xos. 25th- 698 

CORRECT 

El«rr~c lly, J uiwnul Superintrnde nt of Equipment 

Fig. 13-Brooklyn Records-Portion of Sheet Showing Inspection Days for Elevated Equipment 

service for 90 days if necessary without causing any trou
ble or needing any repairs other th an the light ones made 
on regular inspection. The trailer trucks must get the 
same attention as outlined for motor trucks. 

Overhauling the line switches, circuit-breakers, control
lers and reversers consists of the renewal of all worn, 
broken or burned parts; the cleaning of all parts and the 
repainting of insulating parts with insulating varnish; the 
cleaning and lubricating of all wearing parts, and the tight
ening of all nuts, screws, stud bolts, etc. O verhauling bat
te ries consists of discharging, removing the elements and 
electrolyte from the jars; cleaning the jars and elements; 
renewing any plates that may be necessary; burning on of 
leads and the reassembling of batteries; refilling with elec
trolyte acid of the proper specific gravity and recharging 
the completed battery. 

Overhauling compressors consists of the renewal of all 
worn or broken parts, and the r egrinding of valve seats; 
the cleaning of motor parts and the repainting with insu
lating varnish; the removal of all oil and the cleansing 
and refilling o f oil wells. This work is done at the Thirty-

arc headlights, as follows: Trolley wheels, poles and 
stands; lamps, lamp sockets, markers, light circuits and 
headlight stands; heaters, heater circuits and fire extin
guishers; switch boxes, switchboards, switches and fuses; 
a ll parts of car body, including the bell cords, register cords, 
emergency co rds, signal bells, ventilator opening device, 
sash, doors and locks, gates and railings, steps, traps, seats, 
seat backs, etc. ; all brake apparatus, including motorman's 
valves, gages, conductor's valves, governors, compressors, 
whistles, triple valves, cylinders and reservoirs, hose, brake 
levers, rods, pins, carriers, hand brakes and rigging; all 
control apparatus, including unit-switch groups, drum type 
controllers, reversers, line switches, circuit-breakers, mas
ter controllers, motors, trucks and draft rigging; contact 
shoes and shoe beams, shoe leads and fuses, motor leads, 
and four and seven-point receptacles. Batteries are in
spected every 30 days and arc lights every day. 

SECOND ARTICLE 

The second article in this series on rolling stock stand
ardization will classify the cars now in service and describe 
their power equipment standard.; and specifications. 
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TRAFFIC RECORDS OF PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 
NEW YORK CITY 

An account of the exhibits furnished by the New York 
Public Service Commission, F irst District, for the Confer
ence on City Planning and Municipal A rt, was published in 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR NAL of May 8, 1909, page 890. 
The exhibition, which was held 
at the Twenty-second lfrgiment 
Armory, New York. was con
cluded on May 16. 

By the courtesy of the com
mission, statistical and other in
formation which was used as a 
basis for part of the exhibi t 
has been made available for 
publication. The illustration!'> 
and statistics which are pub
lished herewith relate to (I) a 
relief chart showing the ticket 
sales by hours on a typical day 
on subway and elevated lines in 
Greater New York and a t each 
East River Br idge and ferry , 
and ( 2) to the increase in popu
lat ion, passenger traffic, car
miles operated and miles of 
track of the street railways in 
Greater New York. 

of wood were modeled, the results depicted. The accom 
panying diagrams relating to thi s feature of the exhibit 
show perfectly the hourly ticket sal es at important stations 
of the New York subway during the typical day described. 
Each square, it will be obse rved, represents 200 people. It 
wi ll be noted from these diagrams that there is a very sharp 
increase at some of the stations twice a day, where a rush-

T he relief chart, of which a 
photograph is publi shed here-

Relief Chart, Show ing H ourly Ticket Sales at Subway and Elevated Stati ons and at 
East River Bridges and Ferries 

with, is a map of Manhat tan I sland, showing the routes 
of the var ious lines treated and the location of the stations, 
wi th blocks of wood to indicate the tota l sales of tickets at 
each station during every hour of what wa s assumed to be 

Amounts 
voo 1880 

hour mov ement develops both morning and evening. Thi-; is 
the situation at stations like Grand Central, where thl' 
morning rush of in-bound suburbanites finds a counterpart 
in a heavy traffic in both directions at the close of the busi-

Ratlos ness day, and at Brooklyn 
.SQ2 'o.s I on / MA ,o ,,, 

t817n , O M 
Bridge, where the great rush 
of traffic, as at Grand Central, 
keeps u~ most of the day, 
with an accentuated move
ment at the usual morning 
and evening peak hours. 

,IO 

~u, is,or •80 ~7 ~1i rs ,w ~ 
, .. • 20 .,~1}§1 

..-
Foss, nae s ;,., ~ ·- -er: ... 

M ;/e ; of Tra h.o, rtOC 000 l=n, lnHn. 

.. 

1C visio ~ - 2 Ai.s.s p-,g, rs nclu( ,.,.,,., ran ~ 

~~ ~ per car ,e 

.o.c'I-
IL v1SJO • IO 000 I~~ ey,'~~ rs oe.L.!J ~ I " • 6 000 ~ rs 

- sPf1 ,ers nc1r., hl,;,,q ~ 

,,' 

-,.O M/P ='" m,e OT r G 

p~n !~t, n- m, B of, a c /.. 

Historical Chart of Street Railway Traffic in Greater New York, Prepared by the 
Bureau of Statistics and Accounts, New York Public Service Commission of the 
First District, April, 1909. (Most of the statistics for the years prior to rgor are 
derived from F. R. Ford's compilation in the "Street Railway Journal," Oct. 5, rgor.) 

An interesting record of 
traffic movement is presented 
by the chart indicating the 
hourly ticket sales at the 
Times Square stati on of the 
subway. While two rush
hour move ments a re indicated 
by the records of this station, 
they differ from the other note
worthy instances in that there 
no morning ru sh develops; the 
hours of busy traffic are at 6 
p. m. and at 12 p. m., after the 
theaters have closed. Bion J. 
A rnold, in hi s report to the 
commission on the traffic of 
the New York subway [see 
E LECTRIC RAILWAY JO URNAL 
of Jan. 36, 1909], stated that 

a typical day , Wednesday, Feb. 17, 1909. W hile the repro
duct ion of the relief cha rt shows the scheme of display 
fo llowed with th is subject, it does no t permi t of sufficiently 
large or clear representation in these pages by photograph 
to indicate as well as the diagrams from which the blocks 

the business at the Times Square station was increasing 
more rapidly than that at the Grand Ce ntral station, making 
it probable that the Times Square station may soon handle 
as many pay passenger s as the Grand Central station. 
• Another feature of the diagrams to which especial at-
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tention should be called 1s the comparati~ely light number 
of ticket sales a t the outlying subway stations. 

The la rge amount of business offered at the Atlantic 
A venue terminal m Brooklyn 111 the morning, as shown 

by the diagram, 
gives the subway 
the valuable and 
much-desired re
turn haul which 
fill s the vacant 
seats that existed 
m the subway 

Attant,cAw 

SvewAY /iOVRL Y TiCKEr.5A.LES 

cars on the re
turn haul from 
the business sec
tion to the upper 
end of the island 
be fore the exten
s10n under East 
River was opened 
fo r traffic. 

The table of 
figures o f ticket 
sales a t the sub-
way station s 
the typical 
selec ted for 

011 

day 
the 

/tlnit=i'tJO reb/7-/909 

Diagram of Subway Ticket Sales 
test shows th e to
ta l sales during 

the 24 hours and also states separately the total s re
ported for the hours from 8 a. m. to 9 a. m and 5 p. 111. to 
·6. p. m. , respective ly. During these two rush hours extra 
ticket-sellers and choppers a re on duty at a number o f the 
stations. While it 1s recognized that the tota ls of ticket 
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traffic standpoint. The total number of ticket sales is 
shown to have been in excess of 800,000. 

SUBWAY TICKET SALES BY STATIONS, FEB. 

Stat~on. Feb. 17, 1909. 
Atlantic Avenue ...........•...• 37,118 
Nevins Street. .................. 12,938 
Hoyt Street .................... 11,730 
Borough Hall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,915 
South F erry.................... 4,718 
Bowling Green .....•........... 13,003 
Wall Street .................... 27,436 
Fulton Street. . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . • . 37,026 
City · Hall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2,332 
Brooklyn Brid ge ................ 51,100 
W orth Street .. ................. 7,725 
Canal Street. .................. 10,752 
Spring S treet. ................. 14,707 
Bleecker Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,2 1 1 
Astor Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,148 
Fourteenth Street. .............. 40,1 28 
E ighteenth Street .............. 14,931 
T wenty-third Street. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29,492 
T wenty-eighth Street. . . . . . . . . . . . l 5,940 
Thirty-third Street. ............ 17,559 
Grand Central. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 42, 1 02 
Times Square . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37, 790 
F iftieth Street. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 ,799 
Columbus Circle ................ 18 ,2 53 
S ixty-s ixt h Street. . • . . . . .. . . . . . . 10,124 
Seventy-second Street. . . . . . . . . . . 13,32 5 
Seventy-ninth Str eet.. ..... . . . . . 8 ,922 
E ighty-sixth Street. . ...... . ..... 9,603 
Ninety-fir st S treet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,625 
Ninety-sixth Str eet............. 1.1,732 
Len ox: 

One Hundred & Tenth St. .... 15,841 
O ne Hundred & Six teenth St.. 2 1,206 
O ne Hundred & T wenty-fifth St. 19 ,6 10 
One Hundred & T hirty-fifth St .. 16 ,465 · 
One Hundred & Forty-fifth St.. 4,8 50 

I\Iott Avenue .. .. ... .. .. ..... . .. 2 ,320 
Third A venue . ... . .............. 11 ,820 
Tackson A venue .. . ............. 8,54 5 
Prospect A venue ................ 12,0 57 
S im pson S treet. .............. '.. 6,362 
F reeman Street. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,430 
One Hundred & Seventy-fourth St. 1, 19 0 
One Hund red & Seventy-sev'th St 4, 200 
One Hundred and E ightieth St... 2 ,865 
One Hundred and Thi rd Street.. . 1 o, 1 33 
Cathedral Parkway . ..... . .. . ... 7,683 
Columbia University .... , . . . . . . . 7,234 
Manhattan Street............... 9,45 0 
One Hundred & Thirty-sev'th St. 12 ,338 
One Hundred and Forty-fifth St .. I 1,199 

6, 89 2 
4,8 05 
7,880 

O ne H undred & Fifty-seventh St. 
One Hundred and Sixty-eighth St. 
One Hundred and Eighty-first St. 

I 

~ 
I , 
1 .. J-. I 

H ' 

8-9 a.m. 
Feb. 17, 1909. 

10,900 
2 ,816 
2,320 
4 , 100 

503 
360 
703 

1,480 
100 

6 ,303 
2 8 0 
462 

1,160 
700 

1, 2 01 

1, 701 
500 
902 

1,200 
1, 200 

4,800 
1,300 
1 ,00 0 
1, 2 0 0 

940 
1,80 1 
1 , 3 02 
1 , 400 

800 
2 ,60 5 

4,000 
3,000 
1,800 

2 .1 I O 

700 
200 

1 , 2 4 0 
1,014 
1,505 

902 
951 
160 
340 
28 0 

1,302 
1, 135 
1,000 

1,004 
1,800 
2,155 
1,41 0 

902 
1,500 

17-19, 1909. 
5-6 p.m. 

Feb. 17, 1909. 
1,304 

5ll 
667 

1,100 

305 
2,930 
6,025 
7,676 

302 
5,208 
1,445 
2,003 
2,322 
2,003 
2,914 
6,510 
2,805 
5,225 
1,710 
2,510 
3,905 
6,025 
1,460 
1,900 

800 
906 
560 
402 
221 
605 

400 
651 

1,043 
461 
200 
160 
480 
218 
621 
504 
205 

20 
240 

90 
303 
244 
400 
404 
410 
320 
242 
120 
590 

_:: ·-·~ 
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Diagrams of Subway Ticket Sales 

Dyckman Street ...... .• . . . . . . .. 608 130 100 
Two Hundred and Seventh St. .. 390 60 42 
Two Hundred and Fifteenth St.. 120 4 5 
Two Hundred & Twenty-fifth St .. 885 140 71 
Two Hundred and Thirty 

and Two Hundred and Thirty-
fir st S treets ..•.......•....•.. 816 l 12 20 

Two Hundred & Forty-second St. 3,983 500 240 

sales at each station are not identica l with the total pas
senger movement from that station, owing to the numbers 
o f people who supply themselves with tickets in advance 
o f their needs, it was believed that the compilation of the 
data would indicate r easonably well the traffic at the differ
ent stat ions and the relative importance of each from a T ot~! ..... ' ........•.•••.• 800,361 87,395 81,163 
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POPULATION AND TRAFFIC STATISTICS 
In preparation of the diagram published on page 979, il

lustrating the increases in population, passenger traffic, car
miles and miles of track, the fi gure s used by the commis
sion for the years prior to 1901 are based upon those given 
by Frank R. Ford in the article written by him which 

SURFACE AND ELEVATED TRAFFIC RECORDS , NEW YORK CIT Y. 
Passenge rs 

Car-miles Miles (including 
Population transfers) operated of 

Year. (ooo omitted) . (000,000 omitted). ( 000,000 omitted). track. 
1901 .......... 3,484 1,125 178 1,137 
1902 .......... 3,598 1,152 184 1,165 
1903 .......... 3,713 1,230 187 1,203 
1904 .......... 3,827 1,308 196 1,250 

1905 .......... 3,941 1,384 213 1,327 
1906 ·········· 4,055 1,537 237 l,.l70 
1907 .......... 4,169 1,658 247 1,374 
1908 .......... 4,283 1,633 267 1,410 

appeared in the STREET RAILWAY JOUR NAL of Oct. 5, 1901. 
The figures for the subsequent yea rs shown in tabular 
form, are partly estimated. The figures indicate a den sity 
of traffic in 1901 on the I 137 miles of surface and elevated 
track for which the returns are given of 989,000 passen
gers (including transfer) per mile of track; in 1908 this 
had increased to 1,159,000. 

---~♦-----

APPRENTICESHIP COURSE IN NEW YORK 
The receivers of the Metropolitan Street Railway Com

pany have decided to establish an app renticeship . course for 
young men desiring to learn the electric railway business. 
This step was announced in a circular recently issued by 
Oren Root, general manager for the receivers. Copies of 

· these circulars were sent to the presidents of 20 of the 
principal Eastern engineering schools and universities. 
The institutions selected were as follows : Amherst Col
lege, Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute, Brown University, 
Cornell University, Cambridge Manual Training School, 
Dartmouth College, Hamilton College, Massachusetts In -; 
stitute of Technology, Pratt Institute, Princeton University, 
Purdue University , Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Ste
vens Institute of Technology, Syracuse University, Tufts 
College, Union College, Williams College, Wesleyan Uni
versity, Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Yale Sheffield 
Scientific School. 

A copy of Mr. Root's circular follows: 
It is my intention to establish a practical training school 

for young men, particularly graduates of high schools, 
manual training schools, colleges or univ ersities, who have 
had more or less technical training and who intend to enter 
upon the vocation of operating street railroads. 

It is the aim to make the conditions advantageous to 
the young man who has an inclination to enter upon work 
of this character, but who, from lack of knowledge of prac
tical conditions, does not feel able to make a definite de
cision. Such a man, under the proposed plan, will be 
afforded an opportunity of acquainting himself with the 
details of this work, while at the same time receiving a 
salary which, with strict economy, will enable him to be 
self-supporting. He may thus determine for himself 
whether he is fitted and has a liking for employment of 
this character; on the other hand, the Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company will profit by the experiment in that it 
will be possible to test the capacity, ability and adaptabil
ity of applicants, who will constitute a body of candidates 
from whom men may be chosen when it becomes neces
sary to fill vacancies in the regular operating staff. 

During the fi rst year the student will be paid at the 
rate of $15 per week. In order to give him a general idea 
of the railroad system, he will be assigned to duty in the 
Maintenance of Way, the Electrical, the Equipment and the 
Transportation departments, spending three months in each 
department. 

MAINTENANCE OF WAY DEPARTMENT 
Students will be assigned to field work in connection with 

th e renewal of rails and installing special track work in 
the streets, involving all of th e various features which ente r 
into thi s situation, such as the efficient a nd economical 
handling of men, the performance of ta sks with a mini
mum amount of delay to car and street traffic , the laying 
of asphalt and other pavement, etc. Assignments wi ll be 
made to other enginee ring works, such as the making of 
surveys, designing of special track work, compilation of 
estimates of cost, designing and construction of buildings, 
problems incident to fireproof car-house construction and 
miscellaneous matters such as distribution of, charges, 
time-keeping, etc. 

ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT 
During his three months' tour of duty in this depart

ment the student will be given an opportunity to familiar
ize himself with the condui t and feeder system, i. e., the 
location and character of the various cables, both high 
and low tension, by means of which the electrical energy is 
transmitted from the power station to the cars on the 
street. Questions involving the maintenance of this com
pli cated system · will be prese.nted to the student. He will 
have an opportunity of observing the practical measures 
adopted to overcome difficulties incident to the work. He 
will also receive experience in electrical and steam engi
neering in the power house, where alternating current is 
generated at a high voltage, and in the substations, where 
the current received from the powe r station is reduced to 
low voltage and converted into direct current. Special as
signments will be made to the students from time to time 
to ascertain the ability and capacity of these men. 

EQUIPMENT DEPARTMENT 
While working in this department the student wi ll be 

given duties in the car houses and in the repair shops. He 
wi ll become acquainted with the practical difficulties inci
dent to the maintenance of car equipment under operating 
conditions and the methods followed in making minor 
repairs, as well as the more comprehensive overhauling
such as the rewinding of armatures, repairing of commu
tators, replac ing of fields, etc. The student will also ob
tain some machine shop experience, covering blacksmith
ing, lathe turning and metal work in general. 

TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT 
Upon entering this department the student will be as

signed to the school fo r motormen, where he will learn 
to operate a car, as well as become familiar with the func
tion of each part of its mechanism. Subsequently he will 
be ass igned to duty as a conductor or motorman fo r a 
short period. Following this experience, he will be given 
a thorough course of instruction by the official s of the 
Transportation Department, and thus become acquainted 
with the details of regulating the service under normal 
conditions and in emergencies. A certain period of time 
will also be devoted to learning routine work in the divi
sion offices, such as time-keeping, checking up of cash 
received from conductors, the making of accident and other 
reports, etc. The student will be assigned to special work 
from time to time for the purpose of testi ng his powers 
of observation, analysis and deduction. 

MEMBERSHIP QUALIFICATIO NS 
It is expected that the membership in this school will 

be limited to approximately eight men at any one time, 
thus involving an assignment of two such men to each of 
the departments above mentioned during each three months' 
period, but the employment of students under such con
ditions will in no way constitute a guarantee that they 
will be continued in the service unless they are found to 
perform their duties in a satisfactory manner. On the 
other hand, they will be dropped if they prove incompe
tent ; but if they complete the fir st year of apprenticeship, 
they will be definitely assigned to that department for the 
performance of the duties of which they havev manifested 
the greatest ability, and, dating from the time of such 
appointment, they wi ll be paid at'the rate of $20 per week. 

After they have been so employed for one year , or, in 
other words, after the expiration of their second year's 
service with the company, if there are any vacancies in the 
permanent staff of the company, these men will be given 
permanent positions; but, if not, they ·will be awarded a 
certificate of service stating the character of the worlc 
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which they have performed and containing such recom
mendation as they may be entitled to receive. 

It should be distinctly understood by those men who 
think they would like to take advantage of the opportunity 
thus afforded that the tasks which they will be called upon 
to perform will often involve night a nd Sunday work, as 
the street cars in New York City are operated 24 hours a 
day during the entire year. It is not recommended that 
any man should apply for such a position as above de
scribed unless he is strong physically and is prepared to 
perform hard work. 

In considering applications, preference will be given to 
those men who have received a technical education, includ
ing such courses as electrical or mechanical engineering, as 
a knowledge of such subj ects will be of material advantage 
to the student. The lack of such a training, however, will 
not preclude the consideration of an application, nor will 
it necessarily militate against the success of the student 
in departments of the company where this technical train
ing is not indispensable. A pplications will be received 
from men who have been out of school or college for sev
eral years, as well as from men who are to be graduated 
this year. 

Any man who feels that he can fi ll the requirements and 
who desires to enter upon such an apprenticeship may 
file his application with F . T . Wood, assistant to the gen
eral manager for receivers, Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company, 621 Broadway. New York City. Such applica
tion, however, should be fi led in pe rson at the above
mentioned office before June r5, or between J uly 1 and 
July 15 of the current year. 

Application blanks will be forwarded upon receipt of 
request therefor, addressed to M r. Wood. Such applica
tions should be indorsed by the president of the institution 
of which the applicant is a member, the dean of the faculty 
or some member of the faculty who is personally cognizant 
of the qualifications of the applicant; or , in the case of 
men who have been out of school or college several years, 
the application should be indorsed by present or recent 
employers of the applicant. 

COPY OF APPLI CATION BLANK 

Application for Appointment to Training School 
Name in fu ll 
Residence 
Age 
P revious business experience (if any ) 
Cha racter of education, i. e., degree or diploma received 
School or college ( name of institution ) 
Sciences studied and to what extent 
Name of parent or guardian 
Occupation of parent or guardian 
Address of parent or guardian 

Signature of applicant 
(NoTE.-Appli cations should be indorsed by the presi

dent of the institution of which the applicant is a mem
ber, the dean of the facu lty or some member of the faculty 
who is personally cognizant of the qualifications of the 
applicant, or, in the case of men who ha ve been out of 
school or college several years, the application should be 
indorsed by present or recent employe rs of the applicant.) 

---... ♦·----

CHICAGO ORDINANCES 
At a recent meeting of the committee of fifty, which is 

investigating the street railway problem in Detroit, a letter 
written by Walter L. Fisher, of Chicago, to Paul t. Renaud, 
secretary of the committee, was presented. Mr. Fisher, 
who is special traction counsel for the city of Chicago, 
w rote: 

I am completely at a loss to understand upon what in
formation or misi nformation any one could have made the 
statement that the Chicago traction ordinances have in 
any way failed to accomplish all that was expected of them. 
In my opinion, and I think in the opinion of all disinterested 
and intelligent obs~rvers here, they have thu s far been a 
complete success. Conditions have, of course, not been 
ideal, but no one has expected to achieve perfection under 
this or any other form of handling the street railway 

question. Under our ordinances there has been such a rad
ical improvement in service as to amount to a practical rev
olution, and this improvement is rapidly increasing. It will 
continue to increase with the rehabilitation of our tracks 
and equipment. Not only have the Chicago traction ordi
nances not proved a failure, but, upon the exact contrary, 
their practical success has been recognized here and else
where, and steps are now under way, in Chicago and in 
other cities, to apply the principles which they embody to 
the settlement of other utility controversies. 

----♦··----

PRODUCER GAS PLANTS FOR SMALL CENTRAL 
STATIONS* 

ijY W. B. HEAD, STEPHENVILLE (TEX.) LIGHT & WATER 

COMPANY 

Few central stations in the small towns are paying inter
est on the money invested in them. The small steam plant 
a t best is an extravagant affair. The load factor is usually 
very low. Nearly all small steam plants are equipped with 
engines which use 40 lb. to 50 lb. of steam per hp-hour. 
A common return tubular boiler which requires from ¾ lb. 
to 1/ 3 lb. of coal to make I lb. of steam is the kind gen
erally found in the small central station. In such a plant 
we usually find steam pumps for boiler feeding and often
times a long-stroke steam pump attached to a deep well 
furnishes water, saturated with scale-forming minerals for 
steam purposes. The pumps require 100 lb. to 150 lb. of 
steam per hp-hour, and the scale puts a first-class insulation 
between the fire and the water. It is safe to say that 75 
per cent of the small steam plants in Texas are operating 
under conditions which require from IO lb. to 15 lb. of 
coal per brake hp-hour. A producer plant operating on 
Texas lignite will show an enormous saving over such 
plants. 

Several builders of producer plants are guaranteeing a 
fuel consumption of 2 lb. to 3 lb. of lignite per brake hp
hour on a 50 per cent load factor. Texas lignite can be had 
at a cost o f about one-half that of Oklahoma coals ( the 
kind most generally used in steam plants in Texas). 

The most important question uppermost in the minds of 
a ll prospective purchasers is the reliability of a producer 
plant. After a year's experience with a 100-hp unit the 
writer fee ls safe in saying that a first-class producer plant 
is as reliable in every respect as a steam plant. A some
w~at better class of labor is needed to operate a producer 
plant than a steam plant. Skill on the part of the engineer 
is not so necessary as carefulness; this especially applies 
to the engine. A ny piece of heavy machinery, of many 
parts, operating at high speed, requires the best of atten
tion. 

The cost of lubrication is about one-third more than that 
of a steam engine. 

The question of the durability of the producer plant is 
one that pertains almost entirely to the engine, as there is 
almost nothing about the rest of the plant to depreciate. 
Compared with a steam engine, it is considerably more in 
the writer's opinion. 

T he cost of installation is about 40 per cent Q10re than 
that of a steam plant. 

There are a few points, it might be well to mention, that 
should be considered by the prospective purchaser: First. 
the amount of water necessary for the tar extractor and 
scrubber, also the amount needed for cooling the engine 
cylinders. There are many places where it would be almost 
impossible to secure sufficient water for these purposes .with
out providing cooling systems, and thus using the water 
over again. Care should be exercised in locating the pro
ducer room. The floor should be high enough to give the 
water from the tar extractor considerable fall in order that 
it may get out of the building easily. In cold weather the 
tar becomes thick and is hard to pass through a sewer with
out considerable fall. Some sort of skimming device should 
be provided to separate the tar from the water, in order 
that the tar may be saved. Producer plants of 100 hp and 
larger should always have included with the installation 
a coal elevator for charging the producer. 

* Abstract of paper read before Southwestern Electrical & Gas Associa• 
tion, Dallas, Tex., May 20 to 22, r909. 
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A NEW TYPE OF GASOLINE -ELECTRIC CAR 

An account o f the fir st gasoline-e lectric car built by the 
Genera l Electric Company fo r the Delaware & Hudson 
Railroad was publi shed in the STR EET R AILWAY Jou RNAL 
for F eb. ro, 1906, and a description of the second and lighter 
car was pwblished in th e STREET RAILWAY JouRNAL fo r 
June 29, 1907. Since the latter time the Genera l E lectric 
Company has given considerable attention to the subj eet 
of gasoline-electric ca rs and has designed a number. T hey 

seating capacity of 50 passengers and an 8- ft. baggage 
space. T he line engravings show plans of cars of similar 
type designed by the company, but with sli ght modifi ca ti ons 
o f seating a rrangements. 

T he car illu st rated in the photographs is mounted on 
two tru cks. T he forward motor t ruck h as a wheel base 
of 6 ft. 6 in., is eriuipped with 33-in. wheels ancl weighs 
9500 lb. T he rea r truck is substantially the same as the 
motor truck , but with 5- ft . 6-in. wheel base and of some
what li ghter const ructi rm. I t weighs 6750 lb. T he motor 
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Exterior View of Gasoline-Electric Motor Car 

a re mounted on double trucks and the forward truck is 
equipped with two standard railway motors of roo hp each. 
The power plant consists of a gasoline engine and an elec
tric generator of 125 hp and a controller similar to a 
standard railway controller. The speed of the cars is 
from 50 m.p.h. to 60 m.p.h. and the car can be start ed, 
stopped and reversed without stopping or changing the 
direction of rotation of the gasoline engine. The com
pany believes that the flexibility and easy operation afforded 
by the electric drive more than counterbalance any ad
vantage secured by a mechanical connection between the 
engine and the axles. 

The accompanying photographic engravings illustrate a 
car which has recently been built by the company with a 

truck is equipped with two GE-205, 600-volt commutating 
pole railway motor s mounted di rectly upon the axles with 
nose suspension and equipped wi th standard gear cases. 

The power plant consists of an eight-cylinde r , roo/ 125 
hp, 550 r.p.m. , four-cycle gasoline engine of the "V" type. 
direct connected to an eight-pole, 80-kw, 6oo-volt com
mutating pole generator and direct-coupled, 3¼-kw, 32-
volt exciter. 

The engine cylinde rs a re 8 in. diameter by 8 in. stroke 
and are const ructed of soft, close-grained, gray cast iron . 
Water jaeket s a re cast integral with the cylinders . Ex
haust and inlet va lves a re of nickel steel and a re on the 
same side. Pistons a re of the t runk type and connecting 
rods are drop-forged machinery steel. T he cranksha ft is 
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o f high-carbon machi nery steel, fo rged in a slab and ma
chined to size. Lubrication is secured by automatic fo rced
feed oi ler , supplying oi l to a ll wearing surfaces. E ngine 
cooling is provided by means of thermo-siphon circula
tion in radiators of the fi n tube type of 2000 sq. ft. cooling 
surface and 60 gal. capacity, sui tably placed on the roof 
o f the car. The cooling system is a r ranged so that it may 

Passenger Compartment of Gasoline-Electric Motor Car 

be fill ed from the exterior of the car. A ll pa rt s of cooler 
and engine can be readi ly drained. 

T he ignition system consists o f high-tension magneto 
and plugs. The carbureter is of the overflow type with ad
justable control for warm air supply. The gasoline is sup
plied to the carbureter by means of a plunger pump me
chanically dr iven from the engine. A n aux ilia ry hand 
pump is a lso provided fo r starting. 

An ai r pump driven from the ma in cranksha ft of the 
engine supplies a ir fo r the brakes a nd whi stle. This pump 
cylinder is 4 in. diameter by 4 in. stroke and has a dis
placement of 16 cu. ft . of free air per minute when run
ning at 550 r.p.m. , whi ch is the normal operat ing speed of 
the engine. 

The gasoline tank is of steel and of 90 gal. capacity. It 
is located under the ca r body and is fi ll ed from the exterior 
of the ca r. Two strainer s are ~upplied between gasoline 
inlet and engine. Only one pipe leads from thi s t ank to the 
gasoline pump, leaving the fo rmer at the top. 

T he controller connects the motors prog,ressively in 
seri es and in parallel and the voltage applied to them is 
controlled by varying the strength of the generato r field. 
Thi s is accomplished by the movement of a handle on the 
controller. The controller is provided with a reversing 
handle to change polarity of the armature current in rela• 
tion to the fi eld current o f the motors and thus r everse 
the car. Substantial handles fo r regulating the engine spark 
and throttle a re conveni ently placed on the motor con
troller. 

T he manu facturers have developed a special controller , 
which can be ar ranged fo r operation from either the 
self-contained power plan t or from the 600-volt overhead 
trolley ci rcuit of an electric railway system. When oper at
ing from the self-contained power plant the speed of the 
motors is governed as described above. When operating 
from the overhead. troll ey the motors a re controlled in the 
usual manner, i.e. , series-parallel connections wi th inter
mediate steps obtained by placing resistance in the main 
cir cuit. The same handle accomplishes both oper ations. 

Interlocking devices a re provided to prevent operation 
from one circuit when there is a connection with the other. 

Combined stra ight and automatic air brakes are pro
vided, the straight air being for use when the car is oper
ated a lone and the automatic air for use when hauling a 
trailer furni shed with standa rd automatic ·brake equipment. 
T he compressed-air supply is provided by the single-cylin
de r , single-acting pump direct driven from the main crank
shaft of the gasoline engine, already described. An auxil
ia ry ratchet hand brake is provided in the engine com
partment. 

T he gasoline engine is started by compressed air from 
the main reservo ir through a distributing valve to the 
several cylinders in succession. F or recharging the reser
voirs if necessary when the main engine is shut down a 
3¼ -in. x 4-in. single-cylinder , single-acting air pump 
direct connected to a 4-hp, single-cylinder, two-cycle gaso
li ne engine is furni shed as part of the equipment and is 
locafed on the left side of the engine compartment. This 
aux ilia ry air pump equipment is complete and includes all 
necessary accessor ies, such as carbureter, ignition outfit, 
cut-out cocks, valves, etc. 

T he car is electrically lighted by 25-volt incandescent 
lamps. Current is suppli ed from the exciter when the 
main engine is running and from a 12-cell storage bat
te ry located under the car body when the main engine is 
shut down. A utomati c means a re provided for switching 
the light s from one ci rcuit to the other and also for charg
ing the bat tery from the exciter . A 32-cp incandescent 
headlight is provided as part o f the equipment. 

The car body is heated by a system of hot water circu-
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la tion on the thermo-siphon principle, the heat being ob
tained from the exhaust gases. 

The car is a lso equipped with an air whistle, gong, suit
able signal starting bell, etc. 

·• 
A t the annual meeting of the American Railway Associa-

tion in New York on May 19, F. A. Delano was re-elected 
president. The association is composed of officers of the 
principal steam railroads of the United States, Canada 
and Mexico, and r epresents nearly 250,000 miles of road. 
Its committee on safety appliances reported that out of a 
total of 2,182,476 freight cars, 97 per cent were equipped 
with ai r brakes on Jan. 1, 1909. Of the locomotives in 
service, 58,425, r epresenting 99 per cent, were equipped 
with ai r brakes. 
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ANNUAL CONVENTION OF SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRICAL 
AND GAS ASSOCIATION 

The fifth annual convention of the Southwestern Elec
trical & Gas Association was held at Dallas, Tex., on May 
20, 21 and 22. The meetings were said to be the most suc
cessful ever held and exceeded in numbers registered th ose 
of previous years. }.fore than 340 members and guests 
v.,ere in ;-Jtcnclance. The supply men not only made a very 
attractive exhibit of their materi a ls, but also conducted one 
interesting session of the convention program. 

At the first session, after an address of welcome by a 
city official and a response of Sam A. Hobson, and oth er 
introductory business, the annual addre ss of the president 
was read by R. B. Stichter , genera l manager, Texas Trac
tion Company, Dallas, T ex. Matters of association policy 
were considered in this add ress, and several recomm enda
tions were made. Later in the session a committee was 
chosen to draft resolutions regarding the president's sug
gestions, and the report of thi s committee ( H. S. Cooper, 
Galveston, and L. L. Stephenson ), as adopted_by the as
sociation, fol lows in abstract: 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PR ESIDE N T'S .\DDRESS 

Your committee on the president' s address beg to report 
that they find in that paper several pertinent and impor
tant suggestions which they beli eve sh()uld be brought spe
cifically to the attention of your body an d ac ti on taken upon 
them by you. 

(I) A committee on "uni fo rm city laws" or ordin ances.
From the context in th e president" s a,ldress your commit
tee would judge that the princi pal duty of such a commit
tee would be cl erical and statis ti cal and. therefore. the 
committee is of the opinion that thi s matter can better be 
covered by a fixed office and officer specia 11 y devoted to that 
and similar purposes. 

(2) A "publicity department" to consist of certain mem
bers of the executive committee : your committee believes 
that the remarks above in regard to the "uniform city laws 
committee" applie s equally as well to this subject. 

STANDARDIZATION 

(3) The appointment of two "standardiza tion" commit
tees: one on standardization of parts, materials, supplies. 
etc., one on standardization of accounts. 

Your committee believes that both of the subjects are 
proper work for action by committees. 

Your committee recognized the fact that final standardi
zation of all matters connected with the business of the 
members of this association vvill be passed on and deter
mined by the National Assoc iation and it is \vith thi s very 
fact in mind that it makes the recommendation for the 
appointment of these committees. 

Such previous work by the national organizations has 
hitherto been somewhat circumscribed by time and by ter
ritory. It s only method of obtaining general information 
in regard to any subject of standardization has been by 
correspondence and the filling of fixed interrogating forms. 
To try to obtain information in such important matters 
over such an immense territory as the whole United States 
is too great a task for any one' organization. 

The only way to thoroughl y accompli sh these end s is to 
subdi vide this work among the different State and divisional 
associations, to let them obtain the information desired on 
any standardization subject, not only from their own mem
bership which, collective ly, will number many companies not 
included in the national association, but from every com
pany within their territory. L et these local and divi sional 
associations appoint th eir ow n standardization committees 
to coll ect , coll ate and integrate the information and repli es 
it receives and, in connection with the executive commit
tee, decide on th e phase or particulars of any desired 
standardizat ion and with full regard to the needs, condi 
tions or peculi a rities of the special section or territory cov
ered by each local or div.isional association. These sec
tional or di visional final result s can then be presented to 
the national associations and if necessary the national com-

mittees be composed of th e chairman or a representat ive 
member of every local or di visional committee, which com-
1n it tec wi ll then ha ve before it th e final and decisive result s 
of the whole United States in only 10 or 12 sections instead 
of a mass of hundreds o f indeci sive and contradictory re
plie s from only a portion of th e many companies to be 
affected by the des ired standardization. Such a method of 
procedure wi ll not only greatly facilitate the fin al deci sions, 
but such decis ions wi ll be more likely to be those that are 
most genera lly useful or mo st general improvements. 

ln such a method of procedure the charac teri stics or 
needs of any special section , say, such fo r in stance, as is 
covered by this a ssociation, will be brought into full notice 
wh ere by the present method of a few replies-perhaps 
contradictory- from thi s section these charac teristics or 
needs might not be in any way emphasized. 

" S tandardiz a tion" is a compromise of opinions and an 
a verage of lo ca l or secti onal conditions ancl the best com
promi se is where every one gives np a littl e and the closes t 
average is where the la rgest nnmber is taken to average 
from. Subdivision of thi s work of compromise and aver
age wil l faci litate the results in time and will not only not 
affect those results erroneously but , on account of the 
subdivided information giving truer and full er result s from 
each section, the final results will be more genera11y ac
curate and acceptable. 

For these rea sons your committee urge s that thi s asso
ciation at this meeting not only take decisive and imme
diate action in regard to thi s matter , but that it authorize 
and empowe r its executive committee to urge on every 
sectional or divisional associati on in the P nited States a 
similar action to the end that th e national association may 
obtain the benefit of such action at the earlies t possible 
moment. 

(4) The fixing of a permanent office of thi s association 
;rnd the election or appointment of a permanent official 
whose exclusive business shall be to have charge of such 
office and to attend to all the business of the association 
that is not executive or financial or that is not placed in 
charge of special or general committees or officers. Thi s 
will include such work as has been mentioned by th e presi
dent undu classes I and 2, which work, being purel_v 
stat istical and clerical, would come under thi s official and 
could best be done by him. 

T he permanent assistant secretary wi11 later be appointed 
by the executive committee. 

SMALL PRODUCER PLA N TS 

The fir st paper, "Producer Gas Plants for Small Central 
Stations," was presented by W. B. H ead, manager, Stephen
vi ll e (Tex.) Light & Water Company. An abstract of this 
paper wi ll be fo und elsewhere. When questioned Mr. Head 
stated that his producer plant had given no troubl e from 
clinkers. If any clinkers did form from air hol es through 
the fire bed they were taken out as they would be from an 
ordinary fire arch under a boiler. Hi s gas engine was 
rated at 100 hp and the plant had a load factor of approxi
mately 50 per cent. In a run of 12 hours but 2 bu. of 
ashes would accumulate, thus showing the good burning 
qualities of the producer. It was stated to be perfectl y 
feasible to store producer gas in a reservoir for emergency 
use. To maintain a thick fuel bed Mr. H ead's down-draft 
producer often was run with the firing doors open for ad
mitting an extra amount o f air. 

The question of th e sa fety of clown-draft producer s was 
di scussed . One member cited the death o f an employee 
killed whil e removing clinkers from such a producer in the 
San Angelo Power & Traction Company plant. Another 
member repli ed tha t such accident s were not due to the 
plan t, but to carelessness and to th e use of poor fuel. 

H. M. Moore, Austin, call ed attention to a suction pro
ducer plant in Mexico which was not operating in a highly 
success ful way because the quality of th e gas was so poor 
that the engine cylinders frequ ently were fouled, requiring 
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extra engines for maintaining continui ty of ser vice. T her e 
were eight engines in the pl ant and a lar ge tank was used 
for storage. Mr. l\Ioo re a lso sta ted that both la rge and 
small gas-producer plants were capable of generating cur
rent at low costs. O ne economy wa s effected by settling the 
tar out of the di scha rged water. Thi s tar wa s salable and 
could be conserved by a simply bu il t settling tank. 

On the question of fou li ng Mr. IIead said that thi s t ro uble 
depended, of course, la rgely upop the ca re in making the 
gas. H is engi ne, which dro ve one 65-kw, two-pha se, r roo
volt a nd one 20-k w, d. c., 220-volt machine, wa s rated at 
roo hp and because the gas engine operated jointly with 
steam equ ipment an excellent opp ortunity ,vas affo rded fo r 
getting a close idea of its r eli abi li ty and effic iency, both of 
which factor s were excell ent. The engi ne opera ted 24 
hours per day for six days a week and was shut down only 
for six hours on Sunday. The engine was full y loaded all 
the time possible because in thi s way current could be had 
cheaply for deep-well pumpi ng work and for running the 
steam plant aux ilia ri es. \Vith an ave rage load factor of 
50 per cent the engine would deliver r hp per hour on 3 lb. 
of lign ite. A reduct ion in the monthl y cost of fuel from 
$1,000 to less than $200 had been brought ahout by the gas 
engine equipment. 

Prof. A. C. Scott, University of T exas, said that he had 
a na lyzed many sampl es of li gnites from a ll parts of the 
State and had fo und ve ry li ttle va ri atio n in the gas-maki ng 
components of the se fue ls. \ Vith such va st quantiti es of 
thi s fuel avai lable he thought the gas-produce r fi eld a ve ry 
fe r ti le one. It should be possible to purify the gas so that 
there would be no fo uling. Professor Scott described the 
large in stalla tio n of gas engines a t Gary, Ind., operating 
on blast-furnace gas. 

Mr. H ead had had no trouble with scale in the cooling 
jackets beca use he kept the water rapid ly circulating, not 
a llo,Yi ng it to become heated and deposit its impurities. 
The same water \\·as used ove r and over fo r this purpose 
and was cooled in a poncl. 

Fred l\I. Lege , Jr. . Brush Electric Light & Power Com
pany, (--;ah ·eston. sa id th at the wate r cost for a gas-producer 
and engine plant wa s about one-eighth of th at fo r a con
densing turbine plant of the sa me horse-powe r. Even 
with low-pr iced lignite, hi gher effici ency as to fuel cos t 
would be had if anthracite coal were purchased and used 
in an up-and-down-draft producer. R eli abi lity so obtained 
was a mo st important factor and the li gnite was compar a
t ively cxpensin to handle on account of the amount needed 
to equal anthracite which also was far cleaner. 

Professor Scott said that the manufacturers had not 
given the gas producer fo r burning lignite enough attention 
to put i t on as perfect a basis as producer s for burning 
other fuels. 

Othe r members spoke of the good results had fro m lig
nite-burning gas-producer plants th roughout the South
western States. 

A representati,·e of the \ Ves tinghouse Machine Company 
stated that h is experience had shown that Texas lignite di d 
not require a pecul iarly constructed producer for good re
sults , but ca re should be used to install a producer la rge 
enough to burn the extra amount of thi s fuel required on 
account of its low heat value. \Vhite lignite from the 
vicinity o f Dallas made good clean g as. T he process of 
making gas in producers was to burn coal as poorly as 
possible, using a very thick bed so that there would be a 
large amount of fuel gasified. The process was simple 
and would be of great value to Texas power users. The 

opera tion of a gas-producer engine plant did not require 
any higher degree of skill than for a steam plant, but there 
still was a scarcity of experienced operators. 

RELATIO N OF LEGAL AN D CLAIM DEPARTMENTS 

H . S. Cooper , manager, Ga lveston Electric Company, 
read hi s paper on "The Scope of the Legal and Claim De
pa rtments and T heir Rela tion to Each Other.'' A gen
era l di scussion fo llowed. Attorney Knight, of the Dallas 
Consolidated Stree t R a ilway Company, stated that 99 out 
of roo persona l injury cases were decided according to 
'accidents. of tri al" .rather than points of law. Thus the 
present judge and jury system had largely to do with any 
ha rdships tha t might be infli cted against corporations. H e 
favo red M r. Cooper 's plan of segregating the work of the 
legal and the claim department s. 

E . T. Moo re, genera l manager , Dallas Consolidated Street 
Rail way Company and Dallas Electric Light & Power Com
pa ny, did not favo r drawing the line closely between the 
two departments or between any other two departments. 
T he depa r tment s should be able to get on without to o great 
separat ion of authori ty. 

l\Ir. Cooper held that there should be a line on one side 
of which would be the claim department and on the other 
th e lega l department. Thus neither would do the work of 
the other. 

\\r_ C. Forbess, general passenger and claim agent, North
ern Texas Tractiun Compa ny, F ort Worth, read a paper 
on "The O rganization a nd Operation of a Claim Depart
ment.' ' The present j m y-choosing methods were criticised 
in the course of the di scussion which followed thi s paper. 

EXHAUST STEAM TURBI NES 

Fred M. L ege, Jr. , Brush E lectric Light & Power Com
pany, Galveston , presented a paper on "Exhaust Steam 
Turbines." \ \Then questioned, Mr. L ege said that in a 
given plant it would be pre ferable to install two or more 
exhaust stea m turbines r ather than one large one on a 
common exhaust main, because unless the load were uni
form and of the proper amount the reciprocating en
g in es m ight sometim es operate with undue back pres
sure and at lower economy than if more than one ex
haust steam turbine was used. The exhaust steam turbine 
was an emergency unit which should be connected flexibly 
with the exhaust t runks of the r eciprocating engine plant 
so that the numbe r of units could be adjusted to load con
di tions. The adaptability of the exhaust steam turbine to 
ex isting plants was di scussed by several members, including 
H. D. Ratcl iff , of the General Electric Company, who was 
fa mili ar with the desig n of severa l successful exhaust steam 
turbine plants installed by that company, and stated that 
exhaust stea m turbines for d.c. work were now being built 
with horizonta l sha ft s to facilita te keeping the commutator 
clean. These tur·bines had commutating poles to prevent 
sparking a t the brushes. 

The associati on approved several changes in the by-laws. 
among whi ch was a clause limiting the active membership 
of the association to the following States: Texas, Louisi
,ma and New Mexico, U. S. A., and the Republic of Mex
ico 

T he second afternoon session largely was conducted by 
the supplymen with C. \V. Hobson in the chair. E. J. 
P ietzge r thanked the active members for the courtesy ex
tended to the manufacturers and their representatives and 
other s spoke on the subject of co-operation between all 
interests. 

At the beginning of the last day's session a paper on 
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" \Vhy \Y e All Should Become Members of the American 
Street & Interurban Railway Assoc iati on," by A nton H. 
Classen, president, Oklahoma Railway Company, was read 
in the absence of its author by L. E. Gould, Western editor, 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JO URN AL. 

Professor Scott, editor of the associati on " Question Box,'' 
then took the chai r and a general disc ussion of seve ral sub 
jeets followed. T he fir st questi on was : " Is the subdivi sion 
of aceounts as suggested . by th e Nat ional , \ ssoc iation a good 
one, either from an accounting or an ope ratin g standpoint ? 
Is it of very great use to small or medium -size roads? 
Can you suggest a better one fo r the ()perating depa rtment ? 
If so please give same and reasons therefo re." Answerin g 
thi s group of questions, H. S. Cooper told of the reasons 
for the fir st promulgation of th e standard accou nting sys
tem which, he said, was a good schedule for fina ncing or 
taxation work, but not perfect fr cm a n ope rating stand
point. For example, a car consisted of three di st inct parts, 
body, trucks and electrieal equi pment. Yet the schedule of 
accounts did not subdivide the mai ntenance charges for 
these three parts. David Da ly , manager, H ouston E lectric 
Company, sa id that the Stone & \ V ebster property man
agers had subdivided se\'eral of the accounts into 15 or 20 

divisions so that detail costs could he kept di stinctly sep
arate for comparative purposes. T hi s practice had great 
value in determining the efficiency o f any department from 
month to month as eompared \\·ith that of another road 

.o r with the same road for a previou s month. 
Mr. Lege made the same criti cism of the Nati onal E lec

tric Light system of accounts as r.Ir. Cooper for the rail
way system and hi s company had s,1bclivided several ac
count s as stated by l\fr. Daly. 

For a small property Mr. H ead thought there was no 
other factor of manageri1ent so important as "system." 
Small properti es o ften fo und it difficul t to get accurate and 
detail accounting, but any extra labor for such results 
would be ,veil spent. Hi s company tri ed to keep complete 
detail accounts so that the officers might know actual oper
ating costs. Detail accounts were kept for plumbing, house
wiring, the storeroom, etc. Careful watch was kept over 
the tool - and stores-rooms. Mr. H ead crit icised the aver
age small plant because it did not keep accoun ts accurately 
enough to show its operations effectively. 

Mr. Cooper suggested that each company se nd to the per
manent office of the association in Dallas a schedul e of it s 
accounts showing the variations from the sta nda rd system 
and prese nting the reasons for such variations. 

ELECTIO N OF OFFICERS 

A.t the closing session the reports of the secretary and 
treasurer were presented and approved and the eustomary 
votes of thanks were given the officers. During the past 
year there had been a gain of 25 act ive and 34 associate 
members. The finances were in excellent condition. The 
following officers were install ed to serve during the coming 
yea r: President, Vv. B. H ead, Stephenville ; fir st vice-pre si
dent, W . B. Tuttle, San A nt onio; second vice-president, J. 
E. Carroll, Beaumont; thi rel vice-president, C. H. Dunbar, 
Houston; secretary, E. T. Moore, Dallas; treasurer, A. E. 
Judge, T yler. The mee ting place and elate fo r the next 
convention will be announced by the executive committee. 

The following firms were among those exhibiting at the 
Dallas conve ntion: 

A merican Electrical Works, Phillipsdale, R. I. 
A tlas Ra ilway Supply Company, Chieago, Ill. 
Birney Pay-on-Platform Company, St. Louis, Mo. 
Buda Foundry & Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill. 
Chicago Fuse \Vire & Manufacturing Company, Chi cago. 

Cu lumui a [ncandescent La mp Company, St. Louis, Mo. 
Dun ca n E lect ri c Manufacturing Company, Lafayette, 

Ind. 
E lectric Appli a1;ce Company, Ch icago, Ill. 
E lec tri c Se rvice Supplies Company, Philadelphi a , Pa. 
E lectric Traction Supply Company, St. Loui s, Mo. 
Gammeter Mu ltigraph Company, New York. 
Genera l E lectric Company, Schenectady, N. Y . 
Goldschm idt T hermit Company, New Yurk . 
IIobson E lectric Company, Da llas, Tex. 
H. 'vV. J ohns-Manvi ll e Company, N cw•York. 
H. Muell er Manufactu r ing Company, New York . 
Keystone Fibre Company, Cheste r , Pa. 

Lagonda 1Ianu facturing Company, Springfield, Ohio. 
:Moloney E lectric Company, St. Louis. 
"\Te rn st I.,amp Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Ohio Brass Compa ny, Mansfield, O hio. 
Pacific Electric H eati ng Company, Ontario, Cal. 
S t. Loui s Car Company. St. Lou is, Mo. 
Texas Machinery & Supply Co mpany, Dallas, Tex. 
T un stoli er Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 
\Vagn cr Electr ic Company, St. Louis, Mo. 
'vVes tern E lect ri c Company, Chi cago, Ill. 
\Vestinghouse E lectric & Manufacturing Company, Pitts

burgh, P a. 
\ \Teston Electri cal In st rumen t Co mpany, Newark, N. J . 
\ Vonham , Magor & Sanger, N' ew York. 

----♦·----

STANDARD LOCATION FOR THIRD RAIL WORKING 
CONDUCTORS 

T he committee on standard location fo r third- ra il work
ing conductors of the American Railw ay 1\ ssociation pre
sent-ed a progress report to the associat ion at it s meeting 
in New York last week. The committee, from all informa
t ion which it has been able to collect, bel ie,·es that the ex
isting standa rds fo r third-rai l working conductor s are 
working well in actual practice, and th at the question of 
location of overhead conductors is r eceiving atte ntion on 
the limited number of roads ,vhich are using a traction 
~ystem reqmrmg same. T he report cont inues: 

No radically new elect ri c traction systems have been de
veloped sinc e the date of last r eport , so that the committee 
does not believe that it can make anv usefu l suggestions or 
recomm enda tions at thi s t ime. 

T her e has been, however , a modification proposed in 
the direct eurrent propulsion system, which, if successful, 
may suggest some change in the standard location of third
rail. This system, using a direct current of from I 200 to 
2000 volts on the third-rail is in the expe rimental stage, 
and it is too early to say whether or not it will be eit her 
suc cessfu l or economica l for heavy railway se rvice. If it 
should come into use. howeve r , it mu st be borne in mind 
that no more space \\·ill be available for insulati on with 
these higher voltages. The committee considers it is inad
mi ssable to encroach on the establi shed clea rances or to 
break the present standard th ird-rai l gage. 

As regards overhead working conductors. the committee 
ha s no new fac t s to bring before the a ssocia tion since the 
report of October last, and believes it is yet too early to 
determine finally th e limitations for such conductor s. 

----·♦·----

The cost of operation of the Filovia system of trackless 
trolleys in use in Italy is r eport ed by an inves tigator for 
the Sheffi eld (England) Tramways Committee to be from 
12 cents to r_::; cents per car -mile. T he ears are single 
decked and sea t only 24 passenger s and th eir weight is 
indicated by the fact that th ey a rc equipped with two motors 
of only 10 hp eaeh. The Schiemann trackless t rolley sys
tem used in Mulhausen , A lsace, is said to cost onl y 10 cents 
per car-mile. These cars have front -wh eel dri ve. The 
Mercedes-Stoll system used in Vienna is said to cost 9 ce nt s 
per car-mile to opera te. The cost of overhead line for these 
systems is about $ 1 5,000 per mile and th e cos t of the motor 
car s with equipment is $3,000 a piece. 
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CONFERENCE ON INTERURBAN RULES 
The confe rence to di scuss the subject of rules for the 

government of employees on interurban rai lways, called 
by J. N. Shannahan, chairman of the committee on inter
urban rules of the American Street & Interurban Trans
portation & Traffic Association, was held at the New Wil
lard Hotel, Washington, D. C., May 25. T he following, 
among others, were present: 

H. Cliffo rd Eddy, Interstate Commerce Commis~ion. 
John P. Dohoney, Pennsylvania State Railroad Com

mission. 
J. N. Shannahan, Washington, Baltimore & Annapolis 

E lectric Railway. 
H. A. N icholl , Indiana Union Traction Company. 
C. Loomis Allen, Utica & Mohawk Valley Rai lway. 
W. H. Collins, Fonda, Johnstown & Gloversvi lle Rail-

road. 
J. A. DuBois, Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway. 
C. D. Emmons, Ft. Wayne & Wabash Valley Railway. 
J. L. Adams, Norfolk & Portsmouth Traction Company. 
P. P. Crafts, Iowa & Illinois Rai lway, Clinton. 
J. E. Duffy, Syracuse Rapid Transit Railway. 
R. E. Danforth, Public Service Railway, Newark, N. J. 
J. J. Doyle, Washington, Baltimore & Annapolis Elec-

1ric Railway. 
J. W. Brown, \Vest P ennsylvania Railways, Connells

ville, Pa. 
B. V. Swenson, American Street & Interurban Railway 

Association. 
Henry W. Blake, ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL. 
Edmund J. Burke, Blake Signal & Manufacturing Com

pany. 
Mr. Allen called the meeting to order and explained that 

the conference would consider the rule s whi ch had been 
submitted by the committee on interurban rules at the 
meeting of the Transportation & Traffic Association last 
year at Atlantic City. Criticisms and suggestions on last 
year 's report had been solicited by the committee , and a 
number of suggestions had been r eceived by mail. In
vitations to attend the present meeting had been extended 
to the various railroad and public service commissions in 
all States whi ch possessed such commissions, and also to 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, and he was glad to 
see representati ves of some of these commi ssions present. 

Mr. Shannahan then took the chair and announced that 
the rules would be taken up consecutively as presented at 
the Atlantic City convention. H e said the wording de
cided upon at this meeting would be te ntative only, and, of 
course, might be changed at the Denver convention by the 
association. 

GENERAL RULES 
No changes were suggested under General Rules until 

No. 26 was reached. This read: 
Packages. 

Employees must not carry packages, letters or news
papers, fo r any one not havin g bu siness with the company, 
with out an order from the proper authority. 

Mr. Shannahan said he had received a criticism of this 
rule from Mr. Peck, of Schenectady, tci the effect that the 
rule was ambiguous. Afte r some discussion, it was de
cided to omit the words "not having business with the com
pany," but to make no other change in the rule. 

Rules 27-30 were approved. 
Rule 31 was amended by agreeing that rules required 

by the laws of the different States should be embodied in 
the books of the companies operating in that State. 

DEFINITIONS 
•In Rule 50, definition of "train," it was decided to change 

the word marker to markers. 
Mr. DuBois asked why the committee omitted the defini-

tion of "train of superior direction." Mr. Emmons replied 
that it was done intentionally, as the committee did not con
sider it desirable to establish one direction as superior. Mr. 
DuBois favored the American Railway Association prac
tice in establishing such a superior direction, and suggested 
the following definition from the American Railway Asso
ciation code: 
Train of Superior Direction. 

A train given precedence in the direction specified in the 
tim e-table as betwe en train s of th e same cl ass. 

Note.-Superiority by direction is limited to single 
track. 
A discussion then ensued on the desirability of having a 

"superior direction." Mr. Crafts and Mr. Nicholl, among 
others, expressed themselves as opposed to the practice. 

Mr. DuBois then r ead a communication, based upon a 
paper read by him before the Iowa Association and pub
lished in May 1, 1909, issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL, page 835. H e said in part: 

COMMUNICATION FROM J. A. DUBOIS 
I have some very seriou s objections to the code of rules 

as proposed by this association, as stated in my paper be
fo re the Iowa State convention. Taking our line, for ex
ample, and there are many other lines probably similarly 
situated: \Ve are operating both freight and passenger 
trains, and handling regular freight cars, such as live stock, 
coal and other cars, and interchanging same with steam 
roads. \Ve have through freight rates over steam lines, 
do through billing over steam lines, make our reports to 
them, and in inspecting freight cars to and from connecting 
lines we are governed by M. C. B. Association rules. 

\ \Te have been operating now for about five years, and" 
we have used the standard rules of the American Railway 
Association, with but possibly a very slight change, and 
they have met the requirements fully. Our delays are few. 
\V c have at various times operated steam trains of other 
companies over our line, and in such cases it proved a 
very easy matter , as our rules were standard and men could 
readily understand them. The time is fast coming when 
there is bound to be mor e or less interchange between steam 
and interurban lines, and as long as our reports, billing, 
M. C. B. Association rules, per diem and clemurrage rules 
have to be the same, why not have the same standard rules 
for operating our trains? T hen, when it comes to operat
ing steam trains over your line, as we have done at va
rious times, and I suppose others have clone the same, how 
much better and safer it wi ll make it. I fully understand 
that there are small interurban lines which could not use 
the standard code entirely, but provision could be made for 
such roads whi ch would meet local requirements. 

Many interurban lines hire men who have formerly been 
in the employ of steam lines, and, with a few exceptions, 
they make the very best of employees, and it would be 
bette r to have rules that they have been used to than to 
have something different, to whi ch they might attach a 
wrong meaning. Again, the rules of the American Rail
way Association are the result of yea rs of actual experi
ence-conditions which have been studi ed out and im
proved upon until they have attained the high degree of 
excellence they now have. 

One point more I wish to bring out. Do not fill up a 
rule book with a lot of unnecessary rules. Make them 
brief and to the point. The ground can be covered, as a 
ru le, in few words just as well as by using a lot of space. 

Interurban lines of any length should be handled by time 
card prescribing class, number , direction and schedules of 
all regular trains and such other special instructions as are 
necessary. We do not, as a rule, issue many orders unless 
there are extras or freight trains out, and then only to help 
a train a'lorig as necessary. W e have operators at various 
stations and most of our orders are given through them 
to train' crews, but each train crew has a telephone, with 
which they can secure their own orders at places where no 
ope rator is employed. If a superior train is not at a meet
ing point when an inferior train arrives, they plug in at 
once, and if dispatchers can help them any farther it can 
be done. 

The same practice is followed when meeting by train 
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order. Most of our orders, when issued through an op
era tor , are put out before the tra in arr ives, a pla n which 
saves t ime. We use a No. 31 and a No. 19 fo rm. T he 
conductor is required to sign a No. 31 order and complete 
obtained on his signature from di spatcher before being 
ac ted upon. Both copies a re then delivered to the con
ductor, a nd he deliver s one to hi s engineer, who reads it 
a loud to the conductor. Bot h most under stand the order 
a like before acti ng upon it. No. 19 orders are handled in 
the same manner as No. 31 orders, except that no signature 
is taken , but complete is g iven by a dispatcher as soon as 
the order has been repeated correctly to him. This order 
ca n be handed on to train crew by operator without stop
ping them for it. No. 31 orders are used to r estrict the 
rights of a train and a No. 19 only to confer righ t upon. 

Our city business is not very extensive at the present 
t ime, so we hav e omitted city rules from our book and put 
a few necessary ru les in our time table. As a great many 
of the in te rurban lines control and operate city cars, I 
thi nk it we ll to include rules fo r same as far as possible, 
but I would suggest that they be confined to themselves 
and not mi xed up with interurban rules. 

1\fr. Sha nna han suggested that the points made by Mr. 
D uBois be taken up in connection with the different rul es 
as they were reached by the committee. 

Mr. Crafts stated that one of the points made by Mr. 
D u Bois was in connection with freight tra ins, and thought 
it would be well fo r the representatives from the Middle 
West to explain the practice follow ed there. 

M r . N icholl stated that on his road freight trains are 
second class and in fe rior to fir st-class trains, but have 
their positive meets. Mr. DuBois said that his road r e
qui red second-class trai ns and extra trains to clear first 
class tra ins. 

1\fr. E mmons said h e had no second-class trains, but 
runs h is freight trains as extras. The dispatcher gives 
meet-and-pass order s. T he rules provide for the regular 
tra ins ca r rying flags in ca se the telephone is out of order. 

Upon motion, it was decided not to establi sh precedence 
in direction . 

M r. Coll ins criticised the wording of Rule 62, giving 
a definit ion of .'(current o f traffic." 

Mr. DuBois suggested the wording of the Amer ican 
Railway Associat ion, as fo llows: 
Current of Traffic. 

The m ovem ent of t rains on a main track, in one direc
tion, specified by th e rules. 
The wording fin ally selected was as follows: 

Current of Traffic. 
The directi on in which t rain s wi ll move on double track, 

under th e rules. 
The next point di scussed was on the retention of the 

definitions of " meeting point '' and "passing point." These 
terms we~e defined as fo llows: 
Meeting Point. 

A place where opposing tra in s. i. e., tra ins moving in 
opposite directi on s, m ee t by schedule or train o rder. 

Passing Point. 
A place where t rains moving in the same d irect ion pass 

by schedul e or train order. 

M r . Crafts expla ined that he had fou nd it desi r able to 
make this di stin ction. M r . E mmons a lso testified to the 
same necessity. It was deci~ed to reta in the definiti ons. 

The chai rma n expla ined that the definiti ons of block 
signals (Rules 71 -76 ) were the same as in the A merican 
Railway Association code. It was decided to r eta in them. 
No changes other tha n those mentioned were made in the 
definiti on s. 

STANDARD CLOCKS 

The next rules di scussed were Nos. 77-80, on standa rd 
time. Mr. E mmons called a tten tion to the fact that the re 
was no definition of a standa rd clock. U nder the India na 

ru les the standard clock is that in the dispatcher 's office. 
On motion, it was clccicled to incorporate the fo llowing acl
clitional definiti on in th e rules: 

Standard Clock. 
The clock in the dispatcher's office and such others as 

may be hereafter designated are standard clocks. 

Mr. Brown ca lled a t tention to Rule 79, which provided a 
form of certificate for the watch inspector, and suggested 
a rule forbidding adjustment of watches except by the 
inspector. Mr. Emmons thought that if an inspector was 
suspicious of a watch he could hold it for a clay or two, 
until h e found out whether it was correctly adjusted. Mr. 
Crafts said that men might be compelled to se t their own 
watches occasionally, and it would not be well to forbid 
them from doing so. No cha nge was made in the rule. 

TIME TABLES 

Rule 83, the first rule under time tables, was approved. 
Rule 84 read as fo llows: 

Supersedure of Time Tables. 
Each tim e table, from th e moment it takes effect, super

se des the preceding tim e t;ib le, and all special in struc
tion s r elat in g thereto, or conflicting therewith, and trains 
shall be run as directed there by :oubj ect to the rules. 

Mr. DuBois suggested the corresponding rule of the 
A merican Railway Association be substituted. This rule 
is as follows: 

Supersedure of Time Tables. 
Each tim e tabl e, from th e m ome nt it takes effect, supe r

sedes t'he preceding time tab le, and it s sc hedules take ef
fect on any diyision or subd iYi sion at the leavin g t ime at 
their initial stat ions on such div ision or subdivi son. But 
when a schedule of the preceding time table corresponds 
in num ber, class, day of leavin g. direction and initial and 
terminal sta tion s, with a schedule of the new t im e table, 
a train authoriz ed by the preced in g time table wi ll retain 
its tra in ord er s and assume the schedule of the corre
sponding number of th e new time table schedul es on each 
division or subdivision date from their initial stations on 
such division or subdivi sion. Not more than one schedule 
of th e same number and day shall be in effect on any 
divi sion or subdivision. 

Mr. Collins said he was in favor of allowing the rule 
to r emain as it was. A n ew schedule usually goes into effect 
at midnight, and on most interurban roads there are few 
cars out after that hour. He thought it would be safer 
to run these cars on train orde rs rather than to allow them 
to assume the rights of a new train. For interurban opera
tion this is better practice. Mr. Adams, Mr. Dan fo rth, 
Mr. Eddy and others expressed themselves in the sa me 
way. It was deci ded to make no change in the rule. 

No ch anges were suggested in Rules 85 to 9r. 

SIGNAL RULES 

Mr. Crafts suggested a modification of Rule 92. At 
present it r eads: 

Who Must Have Signal Appliances. 
Emp loyees whose dut ies may r equire them to give sig

nals must provide th emselves with the proper appliances, 
keep th em in good order and r eady for immediate use. 

H is own rule on th is subject is patterned largely upon 
that employed by the Chicago & Northwestern Railway, 
a nd reads as follows: 

Who Must Have Signal A ppliances. 
E mployees w·hose duties may require them to give sig

nals m ust provide th emselves with the proper appliances, 
keep them in good order a nd ready for immediate us e. 
Those giving signals must locat e themselves so as to 
be plainly seen, and make them in such a manner as to 
be read ily understood. The utm ost care mu st be exer
cised by t rain men to avoid taking the wrong signal when 
two or more train s are passin g each other at stations 
or in yards. Unless both th e conductor and motorm an 
are posit ive the signal is g iven fo r them they will not 
move their train until communication is mad e by word 
of mouth. 
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A fte r some discu ssion, M r. Craft' s suggestion was ap
proved. 

No changes w er e made in Rules 93 to 94. 

VI SIBLE S I GNALS 

>!"o changes w er e m a de in R ules 9.3 , 96 or 97, but there wa s 
consider able di scussion o f R uic 98. A t present thi s rule 
r ea ds: 

Violent Signals. 
Any obj ect waved violent ly on or near th e tracks sig

ni fies dange r. Motorm en mu st brin g th eir tra in under full 
control and p roceed at slo w speed until they are sure th e 
track is clea r and t hat it is safe t o pro ceed. 

l\ Ir. Crafts though t v iolen t sig nals by a ny per son should 
be consider ed a s a stop signal. A trai n might be stopped 
unnecessa ril y occasiona lly, but in general it is a safe r pla11 
to fo llow th is pla n ra ther than not stop th e ca r . T hi s is 
the A mer ican R a ilway Associa ti on rule. 

M r . E mmon s did not approve o f stopping th e ca r . H e 
thought it would lea d to abuse by per sons who would w ant 
to boa r d cars betwee n $):opping point s. Practically th e 
same degree of sa fety can be secured by slowing down 
as required by the ru le. M r . S ha nnah a n thought tha t few 
roads would enfor ce the rule i f th e sugges ted cha nge wa s 
made. It was decided to lea ve the ru le a s it wa s orig inally . 

Upon motion of M r. Nicholl , i t wa s dec ided to add to 
the la mp sig na ls, cut s of the signa ls to be used on the r ea r 
a nd front ends of tra ins a s shO\vn in the America n R a il 
way A ssocia tion rules. O n som e double-track roads w ith 
na r row devil strips it may be necessa ry to ch ange slightly 
the loca tion of the in side marker s if thi s is done. but th is 
wa s not consider ed a serious obstacle. I t was a lso decided 
to incorporate in th e repor t of th e committee th e sam e il 
lustra tion s showing the method of gi ving lamp signa ls fo r 
'·a pply a ir brakes" a nd " relea se air b r akes·· u sed in th e 
A meri can Railway Associa tion code. 

AU DIBLE SIC XALS 

T he ques tion of audible signa ls " as then cli scu .;;secl . bu t 
no ch a nge w as ma de in them as pr inted. 

In Rul e 102 a suggestion was offered that the wor d 
"respon sible' ' be omitted fro m th e clause: 

Any respo nsib le e;nploycc_ p r o t~er p_erson m ay take 
th e place of the motorman 111 flagg 111 g, 111 order t hat h e 
may a t t end t o gett ing h is ca r o ff of th e cro ss in g. 

T he cha irma n explained. hm\" eve r. t hat the wor d ·' r e
sponsible" w as u sed to exclude It a li a n labor er s or oth er 
irresponsible employees, and tha t the wor d " r esponsibl e" 
was under stood by the contex t to a pply to th e phra'-e "or 
other person .'' 

T he n ext subj ect discu ssed w as communicating signals. 
l\Ir. E mmons pointed out that the u se of th ree bell s fo r 
" when t r a in is standin g. back the tra in ," a nd a lso fo r w hen 
t ra in is running, "stop a t once, emergency," was confusing. 
H e knew of a se rious acciden t due to th is cause. A mo
torma n had run past a stop and received three bell s to back. 
\ Vhile backing he r eceived a nother th ree belis to stop, but, 
thinking it meant to back harder , did so an d ran into a man. 

Mr. D uffy r ead the A merican Railway A ssoci a tion rules 

en thi s point , as follows: 

SOU N" D. 
(a) Two. 
(b) Two. 
(c) Three . 
(d) T hre e. 
( e) Four. 

(f) Four. 
(g) F iYe. 
(h ) F iYe. 

IN DI CAT ION. 
\Vhen tra in is standin g, start. 
\ \T hen train is running, st op at once . 
\Vhen tra in is st andin g, back the t ra in. . 
\ V·hen tra in is runnin g, stop a t n ext stat1 01_1 . 
\ Vhen t ra in is st andin g, apply or r elease a ir 

b rakes. 
\Vhen train is running, r educe speed. 
Vvh en train is standing, c all in flagman. 
W hen train is runnin g, incr ease sp eed. 

It was fina lly decided to adopt the following: 

Communicating Signals. 

CO N DUCTOR TO MOTOR1\1 AN. 
SOUN D. IN DICATION. 

(a) O n e. When train is runnin g, stop at next sta tion. 
(b) Two. When train is standing, start forward. 
(c) Three. \Vhen train is running, stop at once, emer-

(d) Four. 
( e) Four. 

(f) F ive. 

(a) O ne. 
(b) T wo. 
(c) Three. 
(d ) Four. 

(e) F ive. 

gency. 
·when train is standing, back the train. 
\ Vhen train is running , r educe speed to four 

(4) mil es per hour until two ( 2 ) taps of the 
bell or two whi stl e cord signals are given, 
wh en the train will proceed at sc·heduled 
speed. 

When train is standing, call in flagman. 

l\I OTORMA N TO CON DUCTOR. 
Com e forward. 

P ull troll ey down to roof. 
Set rear brakes . 
By motorman is signal to conductor that he 

wi shes to back train, and must be answered 
by conductor before train is backed. 

\Na tch t rolley. 

Rules IOS and rn6 were approved, it being understood 
that the motorman will answer the conductor by two short 
blasts of the whistle. 

M AI N SIGNALS 

Rule rn7 r elates to headlights. Mr. Eddy a sked the opin
ion o f the members about dimming arc headlights in cities. 
He said he wa s considering the r ecommendation of such a 

r eg ula tion for local conditions. Mr. Crafts thought it de
sirable to dim the headlights in cities . .l\Ir. Emmons held 
the opposite view . Mr. D a nforth thought the prejudice 
aga inst undimmed headlights is pa ssing a way on account 
o f th e frequent u se of four or fi ve searchlights on auto
mobiles. It was decided not to adopt a ny regulation in re
gard to dimming h eadlights in the rules . 

No cha nges w er e made in Rules 107 to rn9. 
T here was considerable di scussion of Rule IIO. It read: 

Marker Signals. 
T wo g ree n fl ags by day, and t wo o r mo re red lights 

a t night, will be di splayed on the r ea r of every train. 

Mr. DuBois obj ected to the gree n r ear flags, as they 
rnade the r ear o f a tra in look too much like the front. A 
delega te pointed out that this similarity was especially the 
case on a third-r a il train, where there wa s no trolley pole 
to indica te the direction of the train. It was finally decided 
to change the rule -to th e foll owing, which is practically 
the same as in the A merican Railway Association code: 

T he fo llowin g sig nals will be d isplayed, one on each 
side of the r ear of eve ry train, as markers, to indicat e the 
r ear of t ra in: By day a g reen fl ag ; by night green lights 
to the front and sid e, and a red light to the rear, except 
when the tra in is clear of the main track, wh en a green 
lig h t mu st be di spl ayed to th e front, side and rear. 

N' o cha nge was made in Rules I I I to I 16. 
Mr. Cr a ft s criticised Rule 117, which r ead as follows: 

Car Repairmen's Signals. 
A blue fl ag by day and a blue light by night, displayed 

at on e or both ends of a car .or train, indicate that work
m en ar e und er o r about it. When thus protected it must 
not be coupl ed or moved. Workmen, before placing thei:n
selves in a dangerous position in or about a car or tram, 
mu st di spl ay a blu e sig nal, and the same workmen are 
alone auth orized to r emove such signals. Other cars 
mu st not be placed on the same track so as to intercept 
th e view of the blue signal s, without first notifying the 
workmen. 

U pon motion. it wa s finally decided to adopt this rule, 
w ith the addition of the following, which is a slight modi
fi ca tion o f a sentence in the Iowa & Illinois rule on this 
subj ect: 

\Nhcn m aking repairs to cars in se rvice repairman must 
see th a t motorman's circuit breaker is opened and reverse 
lever handl e in his possession before doing any work. 
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;{o change s were made in Rule s II8 to 120. 

SEJIIAPI-IORE SIGNALS 
No changes were ma de in Rules 1 2 1 to 124 under thi s 

sect ion. 
USE OF SIGNALS 

No changes were m ade in Ru les 1 25 to 133. It was 
suggested that ext r a t rai ns migh t give a different signal 
as a n addi t ional wa rn ing to track men, instead of th e regu
la r sig nal requi red un der Rule 130, bu t Mr. E mmons ex
pla ined that the Indi ana Railroad Commi ss ion h ad · con
sidered thi s subj ect ca refully and had prescribed the rule 
as it appears a t presen t. 

CLASSIFICATION OF TR.\INS 
R ul es 200 a nd 201 were unchanged. Upon motion of Mr. 

D u Bois, Rule 202 of the proposed code re lat ing to rights 
of ext ra tra ins w as ch anged by the omiss ion of the words 
shown in brackets below: 
Extra Trains. . 

Extra t ra ins are [of] inferior [class] to a ll sc heduled 
t rains of wha t ever elass, and haYe no r ights except those 
confer red upon t hem by t rain nrder. 

• MOVEMENT OF TRAI NS 
Rule 203. as contained in the 1907 report of the com

mittee, r ead as fo llows : 

Trains Leaving Initial Station. 
A tra in mu st not leave it s in it ia l sta tion on any division, 

or a junction, or pass from double to sin g le track, until 
it has asce r ta ined wheth er all trains cin e have ar ri ved or 
depart ed. vVhere train register is main taine<l it shall be 
t he du ty of conductor to register and to note carefully 
wheth er a ll tra ins du e have arrived. If the motorman o r 
conductor cann ot r each t he di spatch er , the train will pro
cee d on t ime t ab le ri g hts, then ca ll from all succeedi ng 
te lepho ne stat ions until he has suceec <l ed in reaching the 
di spatcher. 

M r. DuBois suggested tha t the following cla use from the 
A m eri can Railway Associa tion code be adopted in place 
of the paragr aph quoted above: 

A tra in mu st not leave its init ial s ta tio n on any division 
or subdivision, or a junct ion, or pass from double to single 
tracks un t il it has bee n ascerta in ed whether a ll tra ins du e, 
which are superior, or of t he same elass, have arrived or 
left . 
l\fr. N icholl read the India na rule on th e subject, as fo l

lows : 

Trains Leaving Initial Stations. 
A train must not leave it s ini t ial s ta ti on on any division, 

or a jun ction, or pass fro m double to single track, with
out ord er s or clearance, and until it is ascer la ine<l. by ask
ing the di spa tcher , wheth er a ll tra ins du e haY e arrived or 
depart ed, m entioning pa rti cula rly t he last tra in clue, giving 
th e train number. If in such case t he motorma n or con
duct or ca nnot r each t he d ispatcher, the train wi ll proceed 
on tim e table right s, "p rotec ted by the flag"; t hen call 
fr om all succeeding te lephone stations unt il he has suc
ceeded in r eac hin g the di spatcher. 

He said, however , tha t since putti ng the Indiana rules into 
effect hi s company had had a ve ry seriou s slee t storm, 
which ti ed up a ll of it s tra ins, destroyed a ll of its te lephone 
lin es, and in some instances its trolley lines; a nd it was 
fo und impossible to oper ate a train over the lines, if the 
India na rules ha d been fo llowed precise ly. T his pa rticu
la r rule is going to be changed to r ead somewhat as fo l
lows: 

If in sueh cases, in case the motorman or con ductor 
cannot reaeh the dispatcher, t he train will p roceed on ti me 
table rig'hts, p rotected by fl ag; then to eall from all suc
ceed ing te lephon e sta tions unt il he succeeds in reachin g 
a dispatch er. 
M r. N icholl explained that they had another rul e tha t a 

t rain does n ot necessarily lose its r ights under su ch cir
cumstan ces. 

Rule 203 was finally approved as fo llows, the words 
a dded appearing in ita li cs: · 

Trains Leavin~ Initial Station. 
A train must not leave its initial s ta ti un un any division , 

or a jun ction, or pa ss fr um double to sin g le track , 
w ithout order or clearance, until it has ascertained whether 
all train s cin e hav e arr ived o r depa rt ed. \\Th ere tr a in reg
ister is maintain ed it shall be th e duty of eon<luctor t o 
regi ster and to not e car efu lly wheth er a ll train s du e have 
arr ive d. If the motorman or condu ctor ca nnot reach th e 
di spa tcher, the t rain wi ll proceed on tim e table right s, 
t hen call fr om all succeeding telep·hone sta tions until he 
has succeeded, in r eachin g the di spa tch er . 

Rul e 204 wa s left un alter ed. Rul e 205 was made to ag ree 
with Rule 202 by cl, ang ing the word "scheduled" to " such. '' 
A s now approyed, it reads a s fo llows, the words omitted 
a ppea rin g in brackets, the word aclclcd in ita li cs : 

T rains of Inferior Class. 
A train of infer ior cl ass mu st in a ll ca ses kee p out o f 

th e way of train s of a super ior ela ss , and mu st clear th e 
time of [scheduled] such trains five minutes unless a 
mee tin g or pa ssi ng order ha s been g iven. 

Rule 206 was changed by the addition of the words "be
tween r eporting stations." The revised rule is given in full 
below, with the added words appearing in italics: 

Scheduled Trains Have E qual Ri ghts to Meeting Points. 
All sehe<lulcd train s of th e same class, or sections o f 

schedul ed trains, have equa l rights to sc heduled meeting 
points between reporting stations. 

Rule 207 was then considered. I t read as follows: 

Set Switches for Opposing T rains. 
At m eeting points be twee n train s, either by sch ed ule or 

train order , should the train that is lo occupy th e main 
track arrive fi rst, it will be th e duty of the co nductor of 
such train to promptly set th e switch for the siding, so 
that the train to be met can take the siding with th e lea st 
possible delay. 

Mr. Shannahan sa id that he had receiyed a criticism of 
this ru le as being ambiguous, from \V. R. \V. Griffin, gen
eral superintendent of transportation, Rochester lines. H : 
read certain portions of Mr. Griffin's letter, which appears 
below: 

RocHESTER, ~- Y., May 19, 1909. 

l\iR. r. N. SHANNA H.AN. Chairman, 
Co;nmit tee on Interurban Rules : 
DEAR Srn.- I nasmuch as the electric interurban roads 

are operating closer each year to the standard operation 
of steam ra il roads, and also that a g reat many of the inter
urban roads a r e hiring and using men of steam rai lroad 
train ing, an d in a g reat many cases where e lect r ic oper cl 
t ion is taking place over steam tracks intermixed with 
steam operation, I believe it far better that the American 
S treet & Inte rurban Rai lway Association adopt a standard 
code in w hi ch the genera l rules are not only identical, but 
numbered the same as in the American Rai lway code, mak
ing such speci fi c changes as a re absolute ly necessary to 
meet the diffe r ence of conditions between the steam a nd 
electric m otive power, a lso making a specific change be
tween the method of r eceiving t rain orders by telegraph 
and te lephone, a ll other mutual conditions r emaining the 
same. This woul d leave a chance of free interchange of 
men without con fus ing rules and numbers, for the reason 
that the major ity of rules a re learned and referred to by 
number enti rely. 

Refe rr ing to the book specifically, under secti on of train 
signals. I believe that r ules given under Nos. IIo, rrr, 112 

and r 13 should be worded a nd the operation to be the samr 
a s the A merican Rai lway Standard Code. 

Rule 202, I shou ld have th e word " class'' after "inferior" 
struck ou t entirely. 

U nder Rule 203, if the train is a ll owed to leave the ter
m inal without an order from the d ispatcher, I can see 
no reason why he should call up at a ll succeeding tele
phon e stations, but continue under hi s time table rights a s 
specified under the rule. 

R ule 207 is ambiguous when compared with Rule 206. 

R ule 212 I beli eve to be a detriment to any road, because 
if the ti me table of a road is correct there is no r eason why 
ext r a s cannot take care of themselves when the telephone 
is out of commission as ea sily as when telephone is in corn-
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mission. That being the case, Rule 2 13 should not be 
adopted. 

Rule 230 should be as fo llows : "Regular trains 
hours behind either their scheduled arr iving or leavi ng 
time at any sta tion lose both r ights and schedule, and ca n 
thereafter proceed only as authorized by train order. " 

Under rules for movement by train order no provision 
is made of a specific rule as to receiving orders at a station 
where operators are maintained. A good many of our 
roads to-day maintain sta tions and operators at several 
points, and use them in connection with their tra in dis~ 
patching. I believe that the rules governing the receivi ng 
of train orders in the cases where opera.to rs a re maintained 
should be identica l to the A merica n Railway Standard 
Code and up to the point of the completion of the order. 
T hi s completion should be made by one of the crew, prefer
ably the conductor, by signing the order with hi s train 
number a nd his name, reading the order and these signa
tures to the dispatcher, who w ill then, if the order is cor
rect, give the completion and the tim e of completion, then 
the order to be treated the same as under the Ame rican 
Railway Standard Code. 

I n cases where orders are transmitted directly to the 
crew, one of the crew could act entirely in the same capac
ity as the operator did in the first instance, the other ·could 
complete the order in the same manner as in the first in
stance. 

Referring to form of train order blank No. 275, per
sonally I do not believe that this should be used or given 
any consideration whatever, and cannot see any good ex
cuse for it. I am of the belief that any stereotyped form 
of order ha s a tendencv to lead to carelessness. I fully 
believe that no order s·hould be used except one that is 
handwrit ten. Such being the case, the party who r eads 
the order to the dispatcher for its completion has surely 
got to read this order word for word on account of the dif
fe rence in writing, and not repeat an order in a parrot 
fashion as in a stereotyped form. 

The question ha s been raised that this fo rm of order 
adds speed, but I do not see that this is the case. \Ve have 
operated one road whose scheduled speed is from 28% to 
37¼ m.p.h., which is divided into five blocks with six 
blocking stations. No train of any desc ription can pass 
these stations without a specific order-either a clearance 
or " may go" order, or a regular "31" order. 

These clearance or "may go" orders are issued by num
ber and by the di spatcher, and records of them are kept 
the same as with the regular "31" order. During th e last 
yea r in the operation of this road 282,000 orders were issued 
by the dispatcher, and at no time was there so much as a 
fiv e-minute delay due to the issuing and handling of orders. 
Consequently, I am unable to see the philosophy of adopting 
this rule under the plea of gain of time. 

Mr. DuBois suggested that the man who operates the 
switch should walk ahead a ce rtai n distance or else cross 
the tracks. 

Revision of the rule was postponed. Rules 208 and 209 

were accepted as printed. 
T here was conside rable discussion on Rule 210 , which 

prescribed the spacing of trains running in the same di 
rection. T he rule, as given in the code. reads as follows: 
Distance Required Betw een F ollowing Trains. 

Trains running in the same direction must keep not 
less than three thousand (3000) ft. apart, except in clos
in g up at stat ions or meeting points . vVhen the view is 
obscured by curves, fog, storms, or other cause, they must 
be kept under such control that they may be stopped 
within the ra nge of vision. 
There was a division of opinion as to whether the spacing 

should be in distance or in t ime. Mr. E mmons· suggested 
the rule be changed to read: "Unless some form of block 
signal be used, clearing at least five minutes apart, trains 
running in the same direction must keep," etc. 

Mr. DuBois suggested that the reading be, "Unless some 
form of block signal is used, t rains runni ng in the same 
direction must keep five minutes apart, except in closing up 
at sta tions or meeting points." There seemed to be no sat-

isfactory way of de termining the time interval, and this 
motion was lost. 

No change was made in Rule 21 1. Rule 212 appears be
low: 
Defective Telephone. 

When un able t o reach dispatcher on account of defec
tive telep ho ne, all extra trains will lose their rights as 
ext ra train s, and such extra train s whose movement is 
essentia l to t he maintenance of the passenger service, 
will become sections of regular scheduled trains as pro
vided in Rul e 2 13. All oth er extras at once clearin g main 
track and remaining clear un t il t elephone se rvice is 
restored. 

The chairman read the criticism of the rule by Mr. 
Griffin, of Rochester, as publi shed above . H e then ex
plained that the rule compelled a t ra in which is orde r ed 
to report at a sta tion , and finds a te lephone out of orde r , 
to lose its r ights. 

Mr. DuBois thought that the rule would de lay the move
ment of train s. He said that an extra t ra in is supposed to 
clear th e r egular trains ( that is, those shown by the time
table.) by five minutes. He thought there was no reason 
why an extra train cannot proceed and clear those fi ve 
minutes with the telephone out of commission, just as it 
did when the telephone was in commission. T his is the 
practi ce on a number of steam roads which use telephones 
fo r dispa tching . Mr. N icholl remarked that the steam roads 
were assisted by having a superior right of direction. No 
change was made in the rule. 

Rule 213 is given below: 
Arrangements for Sections When Telephone Def_ective. 

When te lephone line is out of order, any scheduled 
train when requ es t ed by conductor of any train, may 
carry signals for such, as a section fo llowin g, without fi rst 
obtaining orders fr om the . . . . . . . . . . . . Schedul ed t rain, 
under such arrangement, will immedia tely disp lay signals, 
though extra train must not fo ll ow th e r egular train un
til it is certain that signals are so disp layed. 

It was modified by the addition of the fo llowing words 
suggested by Mr. Brown as an addition to the rule: "The 
conductor of trains desiring signa ls displayed shall issue 
, econd section order in dupli cate, as per No. 3, F orm F , 
Rule 280, to be duly signed by the respective conductors. 
Both copies of the order to be turned in by the conductor 
of the respective trains." 

No changes were made 111 Rules 214 to 2 18 . 

Under Rule 219, Mr. Craf ts stated that he thought the 
rule was not sufficiently explicit, and suggested his own 
rul e on the subject. T his rule is the same as that employed 
on the Chicago & No rthwestern Railroad, and follows: 

Protect Train When Stopped. 
I n case a tra in is stopped on th e main lin e be tween 

stations, or is de layed under ci rcumstances under which 
it may be overtaken by an other train, th e conductor or 
fla gman mu st immedi ately go back with no t less than 
two torp edo es , and a re d fl ag by day, or red and white 
lant erns and two red fu sees by night , and at night place 
a red fu see in the center of the track five hundre d (500) 
ft. behind the rear of the t rain , procee din g by day or 
night to a point not less than fi ft een hundred ( 1500) ft. 
distant fro m rear of t rain or un til he reaches a point be
yond t hat distance where the dange r signal can be seen 
not less than one quarter of a mile by the motorman of 
an approachin g t rain. The fl agman will at once place 
one t orpedo on the rail and will r emain at such point 
until a t rain has arrive d or un til he is recalled. The mo
torman of approaching t rain on seein g flagman 's signal 
will immediate ly ackn owledge signal as evidenc e that it 
has been seen. When the fl agman has been recalled and 
no app roaching train has arrived, he will place a second 
torp edo on the rail two hundred (200) ft. nearer hi s train 
than the fi r st and return with all possible dispatch to his 
train . On exploding one torp edo the approaching tra:n 
wi ll be brought to a full st op. and th ereafter proceed with 
extreme caution, expecting to find some obstruction on 

• the t rack. When th e second torpedo is exploded, the 
m otorman will kn ow that the fl agman has been recalled 
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a nd wi ll proceed ea uti ously. keepin g a sharp look out for 
th e train ahea d. Immediat ely on th e sound of th e w histle 
r eea llin g fla gman, if th ere is n o t a e lea r view to the rear 
for one quart er of a mile (11 poles) th e tra in sh ould be 
moved ahead a t a spee d not m ore than c, ix (6 ) mil es per 
hour, un ti ] a point is r eae hed where t he trae k is s traig ht 
for on e quarter of a mi le in t l{e rea r of trai n, a lways bea r
in g in m ind that the time of th e fla g i11an's return is the 
peri od of greates t ri sk. 

W hen t he eharaet er of th e roa d or weather m ak es it 
neeessary, th e fla gm an sh oul d go to a g r ea ter di st anee 
with s ig n a ls. so as to in sur e abso lu te sa fety. Wh en any 
tra in has been stopp ed by a preeed in g train in th e m an
ne r above menti oned. the conducto r of th e last train 
must use th e same pr eca utic,ns with regard to ;rny fo ll ow
in g t rain~ as t hose heretofo r e d es cribed. Wh en it is 
neeessary to proteet th e front of a trai n, t he same pr e
caut ion ,;ha ll be obse rved by th e mo torm an or a fla g man . 
In the cas·~ of a ea r br eak-dow n, however. th e m otorman 
after leaving pr o te ctin g sig n a ls may return to h is train 
to m ake necessa ry repairs and may ca ll in hi s eo nductnr 
to ass ist hi m. 

The di spatehe r shall immediat e ly be n otified of any 
s t oppage bet ween stat ion s. and when o rd ers have b een 
rceeivecl to pr oceed. train ~hall be run to fro nt s ig na ls 
a nd sa m e removed from track b efo re proceeding. 

Conduct1Jrs and motormen arc held jointly resp onsibl e 
for the p rope r protect ion of th eir tra in und er all ei rcum 
stan ee;:;. 

Mr. DuBc is sta ted that the rule used on hi s road was 
s imila r to that of American Rai lway code. 

The ch a irma n explained that th e rule of the committee 
did not permit as much la titude as that of the American 
Railway Association, as it specified at least rooo ft., but 
d id not limi t th e zone of prot ecti on to this distance. In 
discussi ng l\fr. Crafts' rule, Mr. Emmons stated that if it 
was carr ied out lite rally in some places on his line the 
conductor would have to go back a long distance. H e 
t hought the pr esent rule covered the case. Specific in
s tructi ons could be issued to cover loca l conditions by an y 
managem ent. but these instructions need not be embodied 
in the rule book. The important point is that the con
d uctor and fl agman should go back immediately, and this 
is printed in th e rule in large type. 

Th~ rule was adopted in the form originally recom
mended by the committee. as fo ll0vvs: 

Protect Train When Stopped. 
219. When a tra in stops or is delayed under eireum

sta nees und er which it may be overtaken by anot her 
tra in. t he CONDUCTOR OR FLAGMAN MUST GO 
B A CK I l\LMEDI AT ELY WITH RED SIGNALS A 
SUFFICIENT DISTA NCE TO INSURE FULL PRO
TECTIO N. NO T LESS THAN ONE THOUSAND 
( 1000) FEET. W hen r ecall ed he may return to hi s 
train. fi r s t plaein g two torp edo es o n th e r ail when the 
conditions require it. The front o f a tra in mu st be pro
t ec t ed in th e sa m e way \\"h en necessa ry, by th e m otor
m a n. The duty h er ein r equired of the eonduetor o r mot or
m an may be per form ed by th e oth er w h en desi rable fo r 
a ny r eason. 
There was no di scussion on Rules 220 to 229. 

The di scussion of 230 brought up again the question o f 
d ispatching delayed train s. M r. Nicholl urged that trains 
be a llowed to proceed by flagging. Mr. Doyle pointed ou t 
that the re was nothing in the rules to prevent this. 

Mr. DuBois said that i f tra inmen were expected to pro
ceed under the fl agging m ethod, they should be auth orized 
to do so under specified circum stances a nd conditions. 

l\fr. N icholl gave more in detail the particulars of the 
s torm during which hi s telephon e system , w as int errupt ed. 
H e said that at one end of the line the storm w as much 
more severe than at the othe r, a n d the s leet on the r a ils 
a nd on the w ire preven ted the tra in leaving t he terminal. 
Therefore, when th e oth er tra in got to the waiting point 
it stopped th ere a nd could go n o furt her. T h e next train 
stopped , pushing hi s m eeting point back. Trains w er e 
leav ing th e other te rmina l every h our , until fo ur o r fi ve 
were bunched at the switches. The only thing to do then 

was to send a train to tell the last one to te ll the one 
a head of him to fl ag ahead, and for that man to do the 
sa me, a nd in that way finally to ope n up the block. It 
would not have been po ss ible to ha ve moved the traffic 
under the proposed rules, 

Mr. A llen suggested there might be a provi sion for use 
in the event of a great sto rm or othe r em ergency, so a s to 
get the car t o a place of safety, but did not think a situa
tion of that kind could be covered by the same rule as one 
des igned to provide for a 10-minute or 20-minutc or 30-
111inute delay. The eonrl iti ons a re not the same. 

iVIr. N icholl replied that the provi sion proposed was only 
when the telephone wa s out of commission and goes into 
effect rarely. In the ca se of a ro-minute or 20-minute 
ur a 30-minutc or an h our delay th e t elephone is u sed. Hi s 
plan had been submitted to the Indiana Railroa d Commis
sion, and wa s being considered favorably . Mr. N ich oll 
sa id the Indiana mies add a provi sion to exemplify what 
'· protected by a flag'' meant. Then th e re was a nothe r rule 
to ca l1 th e di spatcher, suppo.sing th e tra in h ad no t a rrived. 

The re a re a lso two other ru les . a s foll ow s : 

\Vh en a train rc aehc s a m ee ting point and ti nd s a train 
or t rains bani n o t arrived, th e m otorm an o r conductor 
sha ll ea ll th e di spatcher fo r o rd ers. as prm· idcd in Rule 
SI. If the train is a re gu lar ly sch edul ed tra in, the motor
man anu th e condn cto r of thl'. tr ain m ay pr oceed under flag
g in g, under Ruic r 13-A, keeping in m ind th a t th e ap
proaehing train might be approachin g a t hi g h speed. 

Wh en tr ain s runnin g in opp osit e direc ti ons arc to be 
moved toward eac h other by train o rd ers. th e tr ain whose 
r ig ht s are t o be r est ricted, wh en possible mu st tirst re 
eeiv e th e o rd er and th e complete bef o re th e ord er is given 
to th e train t o be m oYed again st it o r toward it. wh ere 
the train who e>e rights are to be res tri cted is bl ocked by 
aut horized ag ent s o r op erators. as per Rule 152. 

The latter rule ,va.s found to be necessary where a train 
is leaving a terminal and the telephone wire between the 
blocking station a nd the terminal is down. The dispatcher 
would be unable to give any order s against that train, be
ca use h e had not first given that train an orde r to control 
its opera t ion. Ther efore by se nding a block to one of the 
blocking sta tion s it would block that train and give the 
operator a n opportu nity to advance other trains agai nst 
it. The company's ru les a re the result of long study on 
the subj ect a nd experience of operating unde r the old 
rules. 

Mr. E mmons suggested that in view of the importance 
of the subj ect, l\fr. Nieholl be r equested to formulate sug
gestion s in r egard to rul e o r mies for advancing train s 
under flags, and th a t his suggestion be made a subj ect of 
discus sion at the next m eeting of the rules committee, so 
that it could be t ak en up at the Denver convention. Th is 
wa s put in the form of a m oti on and carried. 

It ,vas decided to stri ke out Rule 231 as unnecessa ry. :N"o 

ch anges were m ade in Rules 232 to 23-1-. 

R UL ES FOR M OVEMENT 13Y TRAIN ORDERS 

F pon motion of Mr. Emmons, the followi ng words we re 
c1dded to Rule 250: ''Train order s sh all be numbered con
secuti ve ly , commencing with No. r at midnight." 

Upon motion of Mr. N icholl, the word " m otor" w as sub
stituted fo r "car" in Rule 254. 

T he commi ttee then took up Rule 256. In t he present 
1 ules, it w ill be r em embered, the rul e provides for the d is
patche r g iving th e o rder to the motorman, who r epeats it 
to th e eo nductor while t he condu ctor ,vrites the order. Mr. 
S hannah an expla in ed that th e commi t t ee had decided in
,: tead to r ecommend a d iffe rent ru le, in which the motor
man wri tes the order. Other ch a nges are made as indi
cated in th e pa ra llel columns on the next page : 
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Original Rule. 
T o obtain o rder s a t t ele

phone sta ti on s, t he m otor
man wi ll call th e dispatcher 
and rep ort tra in number and 
locat ion. Th e di spatch er will 
then g ive such order s as are 
nec essa ry, th e conductor 
writin g th e order as given to 
the m otorm an and r epea ted 
by the m otorman , p lainly 
and with out abbreviat ion, on 
the blank with ca rb on copies 
provided for tha t purpose. 
Wh en th e condu ctor has fi n 
ished writin g th e order the 
motorm a n w ill r epeat it to 
the di spatcher, wh o will O.K. 
the sam e if it is correct. T he 
mot orman will th ereupon in
dicat e such O.K. up on the 
order by sig nin g hi s nam e t o 
it. The conduct o r will th en 
rep ea t the t rain o rder with
out abbreviati on to t he di s
patcher, who will then com
plet e it by g iving th e ini t ia ls 
of t he super in tend en t or 
other des ignated auth ority. 
and th e tim e of completio n. 
whic h initi a ls and t im e shall 
be promptly w ritten on the 
ord er. Wh en th e o rder ha s 
be en prop erly completed, th e 
conductor will sig n hi s nam e 
to it , aft er w hi ch he will de
liver one copy to th e mo tor
man. and th e order will be in 
full fo rc e and effeet. If fo r 
any rea so n the lin e should 
fa il b efor e th e di spatch er 
co mpletes the order, it is of 
no effec t. and mu st th en be 
treated a s if it had not bee n 
given. 

Revised Rule. 
T o obtain order s at t ele

phone stat ion s, th e m otor
man wi ll call t he disp ate her 
and r eport tra in number and 
loca ti on. The di spatch er will 
th en give such orders as are 
n ecessary to th e motorman, 
who will writ e th e same 
p la in ly ' and with out unau
t ho rized abbreviation on the 
blank provided fo r that 
pu rp ose, with suffi cient ca r
bon copi es for ea ch m ember 
of the c rew, and when he ha s 
fi ni shed writing th e order he 
w ill r ea d it to th e train dis
patch er , wh o wi ll O.K. the 
sa m e, if correct. The motor
ma n will t hereupon sign his 
name upon th e order. The 
co nductor wi ll t hen r ea d the 
order to th e di spatcher and, 
if correct , th e di spatcher will 
compl ete t he order by givin g 
th e initi als of the sup erint en
dent , or other des ignated au
th o rity, and th e tim e of com
pletion, which initi a ls and 
t im e of complet ion, t ogether 
with th e sign ature of the 
conductor, shall be promptly 
writt en up on th e order by the 
co ndu cto r , after which the 
order shall be in ' full force 
a nd effec t. If, for a ny reas on. 
t he lin e should fa il befor e the 
di spa tc her comp lete s th e or
der, it is of n o effec t and 
mu st th en be treated as if it 
had n ot bee n g iven. 

l\Ir. Burke r emarked that the rul e dicl not take both mem 
lie r s of the crew from th e ear at the same time. T hi s wa s 
des irabl e. l\Ir. Nicholl doubted whether it was neeessary 
to have two m en take the order. 1Ir. Crafts suggested 
that the porti on r equiring the motorman to read the order 
back to th e di spatch er be omi tted. H e suggested that the 
mcto rman take the order from the di spateher, sign hi s name 
to it, after which the conduetor would read the order hack 
to the dispatcher and obta in it compl ete. 

Mr. Emmons thought it advi sable to h ave two voiees 
m·e r th e telephone. He referred to a ease whe re "7'' in 
the r epetition was mi staken for "II" until th e seeond voiee 
indi ca ted the error. Now, a s a n additional precaution, the 
number "rr'' is referred to as "one-one." 

The r evised rule, as indicated in the right-hand paralle l 
column , was then accepted. 

Rule 257 was approved. Mr. Cra ft s ea lied attention to 
the fac t that Rul e 258 did not provide fo r the agent re
ce ivi ng the order. H e suggested the fo llowi ng clause, 
whieh w as approved: 

When an order is g iven through an agent, he mu st r ead 
it back to the dispatcher and eomplete it in th e same 
manner as a conduetor. Th e conductor and m o torman 
receivin g such an order mu st each r ead it aloud back to 
th e agent . and receipt for sam e by placing th eir init ia ls 
upon it before detachin g th e copies intended for th em. 
Rules 261 a nd 262 were changed by the omission of the 

words enclosed in braekets. 
Call Dispatcher if Opposing Train Has Not Arrived. 

Wh en any train r each es a m eeting point and finds that 
the train or trains to b e met have n ot ar rived, the motor
man [or conducto r] shall immediately call th e dispatcher 
fo r orders, as provided in Rul e No. 256. 

Manifold Copies of Train Orders. 
The per son r ece iving a train order must write it in 

m anifold duri ng transmi ss ion [and if they cannot a t one 

writing make th e requisite number of copies must trace 
others from on e of the copies first made]. 

Rules 263 to 267 were approved. Rule 268 was referred 
to Mr. N ieholl for revision, as it was related to the rules 
previously assigned to him. No change was made in Rules 
269 to 274. 

FORM OF TRAIN ORDER BLANKS 

There was a long discussion on Rule 275, et seq., on train 
order blanks. After a discus sion, it was decided to adopt 
the A .R.A. forms exeept as regards train orders and with 
sueh ehanges in verbiage as would be r equired by the differ
ent service. 

DUTIES OF EMPLOYEES 

The rul es under this division from 300 to 352 were ap
proved. In Rule s 353 and 354 the words "general manager" 
were stricken out. As r evised, th e title of any officer can 
now be u sed as desired. 

Mr. Crafts quoted his rule on "passing ears" 111 connec
ti on with Rule 356. It read: 

Wh en passing standin g trains on double traek in cities 
and a t stations train mu st come to a full stop b efore 
reaching r ear end of standing train, proceeding cautiously 
only wh en the w ay is known to be clear, the gong tct b_e 
rung until we ll clea r of standin g train. 
A fte r di seuss ion it was deeided to make no ehange in 

the rul e. Rules 357 to 373 were unehanged. 
Ther e wa s some di seu ss ion on Rule 374, whieh provides: 

Cars Blockaded. 
I 11 th e event of a blockade of cars from any cause, cars 

in such bloc kade mu st not a ll attempt to start at one time, 
but a t such interval s as wi ll n ot overload the power. 
It was sugges ted that car s going in one direction should 

sta rt fir st. No change was made in the rule. In Rule 399 
the word "signa ls" was changed to "markers.' ' No other 
eha nge was made in Rules 375 to 412. 

ACC IDENT AND PERSONAL I N J U RY CASES 

R ,ile 430 \\'a s eliminated a s it was identical with Rule 24. 
i\o other change wa s made in the aecident and personal 
inj ury ·rul es. 

EJECTi\IENTS 

· U nder ej ectment s Mr. Crafts thought th e conditions under 
w hi ch e jectments are legal should be explieitly stated. His 
rul e contained th e statement that the e j ectment "should not 
be in sueh a plaee, in such weather or a t sueh unreasonable 
hours o f the night as might easi ly endanger the life or safety 
of the person ej eeted. In no case shall an ejectment be 
ma de at a greater distance than one-half of a mile on a 
traveled highway from a dwelling kn own to be inhabited." 
l\Ir. Collin s pointed out that the statutes on this subject 
va ried in eaeh State and it was decided to leave that mat
ter to the loeal attorneys. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

----♦·----

COMMITTEE ON WELFARE OF EMPLOYEES 
The committee on welfare of employees of the American 

S tree t & Interurban Railway Association, E. G. Connette, 
ehairman, met May 8. A mong the subjects which will 
r eeeive atten tion by the committee is that of the fostering 
o f club spirit. It is felt by th e committee that where 
companies have facilities entertainments for employees and 
the ir families should prove profitable if combined with lec
ture s presented in an attraetive manner on topics of per
so nal interest, whieh might embrace the expense and effeet 
upon the health of the use of liquor, ete. 

The committee will also discuss further the advisability 
of the merit system of discipline and will also consider 
plans for a savings assoeiation and pension systems. 
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· WASHINGTONt BALTIMORE & ANNAPOLIS CARS 

T he \Vashington , Baltimore & An napoli s E lec tri c Rail 
way Company is making a rrangements to operate its ca rs 
to the Treasury Building in \ Vashington ove r the city 
t racks instead of stopping at ,the present term ina l in the 
suburbs. T he present ca rs are 62 ft. 2¾ in. long over the 
bu ffe r s, 9 ft. ¾ in . wide and weigh 58 tons complete with
out passenge rs. T hey are equipped wi th 500 h p in motors 
and gea red fo r 70 m.p .h. To permit ope ration in the lower 
part of Washington the compa ny wi ll he obliged to use_ 
ca rs of 50 ft . extreme length , 8 ft . 9 in. extreme width ancl 
weighing 40 tons without passengers. It therefo re placed 
~n orde r on May 15 with the N iles Car & Manu facturi ng 
Company, N il es, O hi o, fo r 27 doubl e-encl combination pas
senge r, smokin g and baggage cars whi ch will fo lfi l the nev\' 
conditi ons. As shown on the accompanying plan, the new 
ca rs have a convertibl e motorman 's cab in each ve sti bu le to 
a llow passe ngers to enter a·t each side of the r ea r and 011 
the right -hand s ide of the front when ru nni ng \\'ith either 
end of the car fo r ward. T he company ha s also purchased 
one 50-f t. express ca r body and 66 Baldwi n Class 78-25 
trucks for these 28 new ca r bodies, three of the present 
combina ti on car bodies and two of the present expre ss ca r 
bodi es, whi ch a re shorter than the present passenger cars. 

The new passenger cars will be fitted with fou r GE 75-h p 
motors gea red fo r a maximum speed of 55 111.p.h. The car
body length will be 40 ft. ; the length over bu ffe rs, 50 ft.; 
the width over all , 8 ft. 9 in. ; the height unde r sill s to the 
top of the roo f , 9 ft. 4,½ in. ; the dis tance between t ruck 
centers, 27 ft. 6 in. ; weight of car body , 27,000 lb ., ancl 

C, 

natural-wood fini sh, full Empire ceiling. T he fl oor in 
both passenger compartment s is to be covered wi th in lai.J 
lino leum. Hale & Kilburn leather scats wi ll be used. 

Each end of the ca r is to be fitt ed with :\Tichols- Lintern 
air sanders arranged to conduct the sand under the leading 
wheels by a fl exible connec tion betwee n th e car body and 
iron pipes rigidly attached to the ends of the trucks. 
Lind strom bronze k vei-s and worms cont rol the hand brakes 
at each end of the car. E lec tric hea ters will be employed. 

The tru cks a rc to be of the Baldwin Class 78-25 of 6-ft 
6-in. wheel ba se w ith S ta ndard 36-in. fo rged ro ll ed-steel 
wheels, 3-in. tread, flang·e l ½ in. wide and l 5/ 16 in. deep 
\\'ith rim<; 2 7~ in. thick. The axles will be of hammered 
.~ tee! _; ,1/~ in. at motor bea rin gs, 6 in. at ge,a r seat and 5 15 / 16 
in. at wheel sea t. The journals will be -t-¼ in. x 8 in. 
Symington ball center and side hea rings and Symington 
semi-stee l journal boxes will a lso be used. 

----·♦·----

A NEW SOLDER 

A new kind of solder, called tii10 l, which was originated 
in Cermany, has rece ntly been put on the market by the 
,\merican Tino! Company, of Philadelphia. 

J\5 is well known to every metal worker, all alloys of 
lead ancl tin on melting in co ntac t \\·ith air form oxides 
or dross. The presence of such oxides prevents metalli c 
union of the solder with the metal to be j oined. The so
ca lled flux es, as acid or nmriate of tin, rosin, etc., se rve 
to protect the melting solder against direct contact with 
the air, and hence against such oxidation. 

Tinol, the new soldering mi x ture, consists of fin ely 
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Plan and End Elevation of New Car for Washington, Baltimore & Annapolis Railway 

seating capacity, 50. The bottom frame will have four 6-i n. 
s teel I -beam s and two ¾-in. x 7Ji- in. steel pl ates, a ll fille d 
with yellow pine on both sides. T he four I-beams will ex
t end under the vestibules from buffer to buffe r . 

The vestibules a re to have 27-in . swinging doors in the 
centers for train service and a 27-in. swinging door on 
each side with tripl e steps covered with E dwards auto
matic se lf-raising steel trap doo rs. Each end is to be fitted 
with Janney automatic M. C. B. r adial d rawbars and buffers 
and the Niles steel pick-up fe nder. T he convertible motor
man 's cab is to be located at the left -hand side of the front 
encl and th e right-hand side of the r ear encl. It will be 
fo rmed by a swinging door to isolate the ·motorman when 
longitudinal to the car and to inclose the controlling ap
pa ra tus when it is transver se to the car. 

Next to the vestibule at one em! of the car there will be 
a small baggage compartment \\' ith a 34-in. baggage door 
on each side . The smoking compa rtment w ill have three 
windows on each side and be next to the baggage compart
ment . A dry-hopper toil et-room will be in the main pas
senger compartment against the smoking partition. 

In external appearance the ca rs will be of the N il es twin
window or Pullman type with pl ate g lass in all the lower 
side windows and doors a nd a rt g la ss in Gothic and deck 
sashes. T he interior is to be of selected mahogany with 

g ranul ated s0lder , each g ra in coated with a fatty organic 
substance w hi ch is nei ther ac id or alkaline. T his coat ing 
or " flux " begins to melt befo re the solde r, but is not com
pletely evapora ted un til the solder has set , thus protecting 
the solder full y against oxidat ion during the entire opera
tion. T he mi xture of g ranul ated solder and fatty flnx 
fo rms a paste of a consistency that allows its easy appli
cat ion by kni fe blade, g lazier' s spatula, stiff bri stl e brush, 
or eyen with the fingers. ,-\s it is convenient for some 
,vork to use solder in st ick and in wire form, tinol is also 
made up in rods and wires of d iffere nt sizes, r anging from 
8 mm ( 0.3 l 50 in.) down to l mm ( 0.0393 in.). T hese 
rods and wires are all hollow and contain the same flux 
used in the ti no i paste. Any source of heat may be util 
ized, as a gasoline or alcohol torch, hot poker or soldering 
iron. Fo r li ght ,rnrk, an ordinary wax match wi ll answer. 
O ne advantage of th e fine granulation of the solder is tha t 
much less hea t is needed than with bar solder , since each 
grain melts mu ch more readil y. 

Among the joints r ecen tly made with this solder are 
some with sheet lead of 0.018 in. thickness, with a joint 
of 7 / 16 in. x 3,½ in. , shee t lead of 0.018 in. thickn ess 
soldered to 0.022-in . shee t steel with a joint of .Vi in. x 
3,½ in., two iron plates of 0.117 in. thickn ess so ldered \\'it h 
a join t of 1¾ in. x -1-¾ in ., and for wires and cables. 
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A NEW DESIGN OF TONGUE SWITCH AND SPRING 
LOCKING DEV ,CE 

T he Lora in Steel Company, J ohnstown , Pa. , has recently 
begun th e manufa cture o f a new des ign of tongue switch 
fo r electr ic or s team railway tracks in paved streets. The 
dist ingui shin g fea ture of thi s new type of switch is the 
la rge bea ring s_urface of the tongue a t the heel. The heel 
is cyli ndri cal in shape, 9.½ in. in diameter, and is o f the 
same thi ckness as th e main body of the tongue. It is 
offse t from the center ii ne of th e tongue, the center of the 
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Spring Switch Locking Device 

hee l being on th e gage line of the st ra ight rail. Thi s ef
fectually prevents the tongue being shifted by the passage 
of a wheel over the heel. On the underside o f the heel. 
a nd cast integrally with the tongue is a lug wi1i ch proj ects 
downwa rdly through a hole about 3½ in. in di ameter , cored 
in the main cast ing. T his lug is not depended upon to cen-

main casting under any conditions o f snow, ice or mud. 
T he lug is fo rmed with two projecting shoulders at the bot
tom. A short lever arm having a forked end engages with 
the lug a nd fu lcrums against the top section of the main 
casti ng. At its outer end thi s leve r is formed with a cup 
which encloses a small but stiff spiral spring. A bronze 
adjusting screw is prov ided fo r varying the upward pres
sure of thi s spring. The st reng th of the spring and the 
propor t ions o f the sho rt lever arm are such that a pressure 
of more than 2 tons downward on the heel of the tongue 
can be produced. T his pressure is ample to retain the 
tongue a t a ll t imes fi rmly on its bearing and yet is not too 
g reat to permit the tongue to be th rown with the ordinarv 
switch iron. If it is desired to remove the tongue from th~ 
switch , the cove r plate of the small box fo rmed on one side 
of · the main casti ng near the heel of the tongue can be 
taken off, and by loosening the adjust ing nut the spring 
a nd leve r ca n be quickly removed. T he tongue is then free 
to be lifted out of the swi tch . This type of tongue fas ten-
ing is used w ith solid manganese steel constr.uction, and 
also fo r th e company's well-known " Guarantee" construc
tion . in which the ma in cast ing is of high-grade carbon steel 
and the tongue and inse rted bed pla te of specia l hard man
ga nese steel. 

A ll switches o f th is type have provi sion made fo r a ttach
ing a box to either side of the main casting containing a 
locking mechanism fo r holding the tongue in one position 
or the other , or mechani sm fo r opera ting the switch from 
a distant point, either elec trically or mechani cally. The 
tongues of. a ll switches a re provided with a small lug on 
the under side nea r the poin t for attaching these locking or 
· witch-th rowing dev ices. In th is connect ion the simple 
locking device which The Lorain Steel Company has per
fected is of interest. T he details a re shown in one of the 
accompanying engravings. 

A short bell crank is pivoted on lugs cas t on th e side 
wall of the switch-lock box. O ne arm of thi s bell crank 
is connected by a n ad justable bolt to the lug cast on the 
bottom of the switch tongue. The other a rm is drilled 
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Tadpole Tongue Switch 

ter the heel of the tongue, as the sides o f the off set cylin- with three holes. A stiff spring 5 in. long a nd 3 in. in di
der a re ground to a perfectly t rue circle and the hol e in ameter is mounted on a swinging arm in the back of the 
the main casting is a lso g round out perfectly true to recei ve box, and an adjustable stem inside the spring is connected 
the heel in a perfect mechanical fit . T he heel has a total by pin C to the ball crank through one of the three holes. 
effective beari ng area on the main cast ing of 60 sq. in ,, T he lengths of the bell-crank arms and the relative posi
whi ch is about fi ve t imes th e a rea provided in most designs tions of the pins are such that when pin C is placed in the 
of tongue switch fa stenings. middle hole of the bell-crank arm the switch tongue will 

T he lug on the under side o f the heel is provided as a be held firmly by the pressure of the spring in either posi-
means of retaining the tongue to a perfect bea ri ng on the tion to whi ch it is thrown by a switch iron. By shifting 
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MOTOR AND TRAILER TRUCKS FOR THE SEATTLE, 
RENTON & SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

the pin to one or the other o f the outside holes th e tongue 
can be held normally for either the stra ight track or the 
diverging track, at the same time pe rmitting cars to run 
through as in the case o f a spring switch. T he spring
locking device is extremely sim ple and is not likely to get 
out of order. A mple provi sion is made fo r adjustment to 
take up any wear. 

---.. ·♦·----

IMPROVED WHEEL GUARDS FOR THE METROPOLITAN 
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY, NEW TORK 

As announced last week, the Metropoli tan Street Rail
way, New York, has ordered 50 wheel guards of the latest 
type made by the P armenter Fender & W heel Guard Com
pany, Boston, Mass. This requisit ion covers th e 1909 
model, which embodies many improvements over the earli er 
Parmenter guards, and is th e result of 15 years' experi -

~ 
New D esign of Wheel Guard for Metropolitan Street 

Railway, New York 

ence in the design and oper ation o f car safety devices. 
T he new guard can be rese t from the platform if desired. 
I t is a lways attached to the ca r trucks, and when applied 
to a double-truck car can be operated on curves as well as 
on tangents. It is said to be absolutely non-oscillating 
on single-truck cars, a s the gate or apron is not suspended 
from the car body. The new an ti-vibrating hanger is in
tended to overcome any rigid vibration from the truck 
and to carry the guard more flexibly than if th e latt er were 
attached to the ca r body. Th is elas tic suspension should 
greatly decrease the maintenance cost of thi s design of 
wheel guard. 

The P armenter fender , also manu factured by thi s com
pany, made the highest number of points at the Schenec
tady tests of the P ubli c Service Commission fo r proj ect
ing fenders with platform trip. T he records show that it 
was success ful in picking up both standing and prostrate 
dummies. 

T he Baldwin Locomotive \Vorks have recently built 
eight motor and' an equal number of trailer trucks for the 
Seattle, Renton & Southern Rai lway. A s shown in the 
accompanyi ng illustrations, both trucks are of the M.C.B. 
equali zed pedestal type, and a re generally similar in de
sign and construction. T hey are built for standard-gage 
t rack. T he motor trucks are called by the builder s Class 
79-25. and wi ll carry a centerpin load of 22,500 lb. They 
are arranged for West. 304 motors, inside hung, with bar 

Motor Truck for Seattle, Renton & Southern Railway 

suspension. T he wheel base is 6 ft. 7 in.; the wheels are 
34 in. in diameter and the journals are 5 in. x 9 in. In 
accordance with the most recent electric rai lway practice, 
these t rucks are equipped with solid forged and rolled steel 
wheels, supplied in the present case by the Standard Steel 
Works. 

T he side frames a re of forged iron, measuring r ¾ in. x 
3 in., while the encl frames consist of 3-in. x 3-in. angles. 
T he t ransoms consist of 9-in. channels secured to the end 
frames by casti steel gusse ts. Double coil spri ngs suppor t 
the t ruck frame on the equalizers, and the bolster spr ings 

Trailer Truck for Seattle, Renton & Southern Railway 

are double ellipti c. T he seats fo r these springs are of 
cast steel hung on the swing links and tied transversely by 
a pair of 2¼ -i n. x 2¼ -in. angles. The bolsters are also 
of cast stee l. The equi pment includes inside-hung brakes 
and ro_ll er side-bearings. 

T he tra iler t rucks are designed for a centerpin load of 
17,750 lb. They have a wheel base of 5 ft. 6 in., and are 
similar to the motor trucks in construction, except that most 
of the parts a re li ghter. T he equipment includes Standard 
fo rged and rolled steel wheels, similar to those used under 
the motor trucks. 

For the severe requirements of interurban work on 
electri c railways, the M.C.B. type of t ruck, with rolled-steel 
wheels and parts mach ine fitted, has proved particularly 
suitable, and the designs above described embody the latest 
fea tures of thi s style of truck as constructed by this builder. 

♦··----

T he receipts from traffic on the London County Coun
cil Tramways for the year ending J\farch 31, 1909, were 
$9,007,000, an increase over last year of $882,500. 
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News ol Electric Railways 
Cleveland Traction Si tuation 

Judge Tayler's plan of sett lin g th e Clne la nd t ract ion 
prob lem by in surin g a r eturn of 6 p er cent on t h e cap ita l 
invested and the low.est far e eon sis tent w ith good service 
wa s endorsed by t h e City Counci l of Cl eveland sittin g as 
a committ ee of the w h ole on May 2 r. A.t t hi s m eetin g. 
l\Iayor Torn L. J ohnson, however. did not ins ist upon the 
h oldin g plan w hich h e proposed som e t im e ago, and thi s 
was considered a h op efu l sig n . City Soli cit o r Baker ask ed 
Horace E. Andrews, presid ent of th e Cleveland Rai lway, 
if h e wou ld consider dua l m a nage m ent of the system. 
stripp ed of t h e holdin g-plan idea. 

Mayor J ohn son 1-efuse d to concur in th e propo sition of 
l\lr. Andrews, m ade so m e day s before t he m eetin g on May 
2 1, to submi t the wh ole m a tter to Judge Tayl er and eae h 
sid e ab ide by hi s dec ision. Mr. Andrews sa id h e h ad so 
much confidenee in Judge T ay ler t hat h e would be w illin g 
to h ave him writ e a fra n chi se und er which th e company 
would op era t e for th e n ext 25 y ears. l\Iayo r John son said 
t hat there w ere tw o r eason s w hy thi s could not b e done. 
On e is th a t Judge T ayler had said h e w as not wi llin g to 
undertake t he t as k and an o ther is t ha t th e admin istration 
is n ot will in g th at he s hould do it. 

On th e eve nin g of M ay 22 Mayo r J ohn son and the City 
Council fla t ly r efu se d th e propo siti o n o f :\Ir. Andrew s t h at 
Jud g e Tayler he r equ es t ed to w rite a fr anc hi se . l\Ir .. -\n
dre,vs told t he admini s trat io n th at t he direc tors of hi s 
com p any had ag ree d to b e b ound by th e t erm s of th e 
fra nc hi se th a t Judge T ayler wou ld \\"rit e. in adYan ce o f it 
b ein g written. On a r esolution prese n te d by Councilman 
Horn er. embodyin g thi s pro po siti on . th e vo t e w as 13 t o 3 
again s t it , som e of t h e m emb er s n ot votin g. evid en t ly b ein g 
loath to opp ose th e propositi on. 1\ 1 r. H orn er expla in ed 
t h at the m emb er s of Coun cil wou ld n ot be b ound to accep t 
the o rdi nanee. as fr a m ed by Jud ge T ayl er. but th at t h ey 
wc uld hav e so m et hin g b efore th em, inc lud in g t he T ay ler 
p lan in detai l, up on whi ch t h ey mi g ht wo1J, t o advantage. 
Mr. A nd r ew s r eite rat ed t hat it w ould b e u se less fo r th e 
Cleve land Railway t o ag ree to b e bound in advanc e if t h e 
City Counci l wou ld n o t likewi se agr ee t o acc ept t h e terms 
in advance. 

l\Iayor J ohn son sa id th a t h e admired and r es pected Judge 
Tayle r. but t ha t he coul d n ot p er m it him t o assum e th e 
dut ies of l\Iayo r or Councilm a n. H e insisted t h at Judge 
Tay ler take up n o thin g bu t th e differ ences th a t exist b e
twee n t h e co mpan y a nd th e cit y , and sa id t h at upon many 
p o in ts Judg e T ayl er, b ecause of lac k of exp eri ence in street 
ra il way matter s, would n ot b e comp et ent t o pass judgment. 
Coun ci lman Haserodt m oved t hat a li st o f th e points o f 
differenc e be presen te d to Judge T ayl er fo r advic e. l\Ir. 
Andrews as k ed for time t o con sider thi s, and it is possible 
t hat hi s an sw er will dep end up on wh eth er th e Council w ill 
agree t o be bound by hi s fi ndin g on th e points present ed to 
him. 

l\I r. Andrews fina lly ag ree d to a rbitra t e th e va lu e of 
pavements involved. if t he eity would submit a ll oth er 
question s to Judge Tayler a nd abide by hi s deci sion. H e 
said h e h ad b ee n holding up thi s m atter until he learn ed 
w h at the city would do r egardin g th e treatment of stock
h o ld ers of th e Cleve land Railway and the origi n al holders 
of stock of th e Forest City Railway. 

The r esolution adopted by t h e directors of the Cleveland 
Ra ilway re lative to submitt in g all matters to Judge Tayler 
s ays in par t: 

''Resolved, That it is t h e sen se of this board 'that th e 
stree t car ques ti on be sett led up on the so-call ed Tayler 
plan.' 

"Res o lved, That w e r ecognize that there p robably ex ist 
h on est differences of op inio n as to certain detail s of the 
Tayl er p lan. a nd that w e can think of no b etter or fairer 
way of brin gi ng the lon g-co ntinued discus sion s about such 
d et a ils t o a conclusi on t han to offe r to r efer th e inter
pretation and dec ision of a ll poin ts in th e Tayl er plan t o the 
auth o r of t h at plan. name ly. Judge Tayler himse lf. 

"Reso lved. That, desirin g not to prolo n g th e discu ssion 
o f po ints o f differenc e, we t hink it w ise n ot t o attempt 
any sp eci fi c an swer to l\Ir. Baker's quest ion s. nor to lay 
down any ultimatums. bel ieving that our o ffer to leave 
th e decis ion of a ll such differenc es to Judge T ayler w ill 
furn ish the spe ediest and most practical way, and the way 
most acceptable to th e peop le of this community, for the 
fina l settlement of this mu ch-vexe d qu estion.'' 

At the m eeting of the Cou ncil commi ttee of t h e "whole 
on th e eve nin g of l\Iay 17. Judge T ayler was in vited to 
address the m embers. He said he regretted that a settle-

m ent had not b een r each ed and that h e would not have 
prop osed a settlement o n th~ p la n h e has suggested if h e 
had supposed that the va luat10n fixed a year ago was to be 
chan ge d. The task of a reva luation was too large to be 
r ep eated. at this ti m e, but with that out of the way, the 
Judge said h e fe lt that m ean s were provided to satisfy th e 
n ee ds of t h e peop le wi th a sett lement that would g ive them 
t he lowest fare a t a ll times commensurate with o-ood serv
ice. Judge Tayler stated t hat t he maximum fa r e"'should b e 
large en oug h to attract capital to rehabilitate t h e sys tem 
a nd provide for exte n sion s and th at h e thought six ticket s 
for 25 cent s would be suffici ent for a ll purposes. 

F. H. Goff, who served as a rbitrator for the Cleve land 
E lee tric Railway in th e n egotia ti on s a year ago, was re
quested to exp la in t h e so-called "gentleme n's agreem ent" 
whic h s erved as rul es of proc edure at that time. He said 
h e b eli eve d the Cleve land Ra ilway h ad conformed to the 
t erms of the agree m ent. 

Mayor J ohn son has unfolded a h o ldin g company plan, 
the directors t o b e divided equa lly betwee n appointments 
made by the eity and by the eompany. Mr. A ndrews said 
t hat h e h ad s tated at th e outset he would neve r consider a 
p lan of leas in g the property to a h olding company. 

H. J. Sehmidt submitt ed a b id at 3-c ent fa re for the 
franc hi se of P ayn e Avenue on May 18. Just w hy h e did 
not bid for the other routes ela im ed to b e open is not 
clear. The Cleveland Rai lway submitted b ids on a ll routes 
open at the tim e fo r t hat purpose, the fare to be 5 cents 
cash, six tickets for 25 cents and t ra n sfe r s to a ll it s lin es. 
No cash deposit was m ad e with t he bids of the Cleve land 
Railway, a s th e eompany is ope ratin g lines. T h e eity 
so lieitor obj ec ted t o this, h owever. Th e Cleve land Rail
way r epli ed t h at th e a dve rti se m ent was not fa ir, as the 
compa ny would b e compe lled t o g ive tra n sfe r s, w hil e othe r 
b idders did not incorp o rate a tran sfe r clause in their bids. 
It w as r equ es ted th at oth er bids b e aske d un de r con
ditio n s fa ir er to th e old company. If this r eque st be not 
a ll owed, t h <.: company stated that it s bids are made under 
protest. 

Arrangements for the Master Car Builders' and Master 
Mechanics' Convention 

The R ailway Supply Manu fac turers' Assoeiation has 
iss ued a circular, outlining t h e arrangements w hich have 
b een made fo r the coming eonventions of th e American 
R a il way i\Ia st er Mechanics' Assoc ia tion a nd the Master 
Ca r Bmld er s' .-\~~ ocia tion, to b e h eld in ,-\tlantic City Jun e 
16-23. The M a st er i\Iec hani cs' conventio n will be held on 
\V edne sday. Thursday a nd Friday, Jun e 16-18, a nd the 
Tl. la st er Ca r Bu ild ers' conv ention will be he ld o n Monday, 
Tuesda y a nd \Vedne sday, June 21-23. T h e m eetings o f both 
assoc ia ti o n s wi ll be h eld on Young's M illion-Dollar P ier, as 
in t h e prec eding year. T h e Marlborough-B lenheim Hote l 
has been se lec t ed as h ea dquarters for b oth conve nti ons, and 
th e pre sidents. ex ecutive committe es a nd sec retary will have 
offices t h er e. Th e registration booth wi ll b e in t he entrance 
hall of t h e Milli on-Doll ar P ier. In order that a correc t 
r ecord may b e m ade of the m embers in attendance it will be 
necessary to regist er once for ea ch conven tion. 

T h e Manufacturers' Association has recently increased 
the ava il ab le exhibit space on th e Milli on-Dollar Pi er to 
a tota l of about 65,000 sq. ft.; p r act ica lly all of thi s space 
]~ as been ass ig n ed. Th e a rra ngement o f exhibits h as been 
desi gn ed to be unu sua ll y attrac tive. 

Y ea rl y m embership dues of the Ra il way Supply Manufac
turer s' A ssociat ion a r e $25, a n d includ e o n e m embership 
b adge. Additional badges may be obtained by m embe rs 
for th ei r representatives and ladi es in a ttenda nce at the 
cc,1wentio n s fo r $5 p er b adge. 

The Trunk Line Assoeiation this year offe red a round 
trip rate on account of the conv enti on s of a fare and three
fi fths on the certificate p lan, but owing to the difficulty ex
perienced in previous years it was not thought advisable to 
accept th is rate. Excursion rates of a fare and one-third 
for the round trip have been announeed, however, as apply
ing fro m Ch icago and St. L ouis and o ther points in that 
immediate territory. A speeial train w ill be run over the 
Pennsylvania R ailroad, leaving Chicago at 5:30 p. m. June 
14, on w hich the round trip rate will be $26 and the single 
fa r e r ate $19.50. 

The exhib it booths will be r eady for the installation of ex
hibits on Jun e 1, w ith the exception of booths on the west 
side of the main building and in th e south half of Ma
chinery Hall, w hich will n ot be r eady until June ro. The 
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in sta ll ation of ex hi bit s m ay be be gun o n th ese dat es and 
mus t be eo mplct ccl no t later than th e ni g ht of Jun e rs. A ll 
fr eig ht shipments of apparatus to b e exhibit ed sho uld be 
plainly adun ssed to the comp a ny m akin g th e shipment, 
g ivin g also th e ex hibit spaee n umber. a nd t h ey s hould be 
marked "1Iilli on- Do ll a r P ier, ca re of E ldr edge Express 
Co mpany, . \tl a n tie City, N. J." T h e u sua l a r range m ents 
have beL·n m ade with th e E lr!r e<l gc Exp r ess Compa ny a nd 
P. E. L a n e fo r ea rting the s hipm en t s betw ee n the ra ilroad 
s tation a nd the ex hibit spa ce~ on th e pie r, and for labor and 
mat erial in eree ting th e ex hib its. Fu rni ture and ru gs for 
the booth~ ca n be r ent ed fo r th e cig·ht days of th e conven
ti o n fro m J oseph L. Sh oe m ak er & Company. 926 Areh 
Street , Philad elphia , Pa. 

On l\Iay r7 th e seeretary of th e Ra ilway Suppl y 11a nu fac
turcrs' Assoe ia tio n, E. G. F. Sm it h, removed hi ~ offices 
tempo rar ily to the Mi llio n- D ollar Pi er , At lantic City, N. J ., 
wh er e all communica ti ons relatiYe to a rra11 gem ents for ex· 
hihi b s hould b e ~cnt. 

Transit Affairs in New York 

Co rp o rati o n Coun se l Pendl et o n, of New Y o rk. in an swer 
t o a sta te m ent m a de by Chairma n vVilleo x of t he P ublic Serv 
iee Commi ss ion , say s that it is within th e provine e o f th e 
commissio n , a s th e sueeessor of the o ld Rapid Tra nsit Com
miss ion. to m a k e, a n ag-ree m ent with th e Ne w Yo rk Ce ntra l 
& Hud son River Rai lr oad for t he r e m ova l of th e traek s in 
E leventh Avenue, as provid ed in th e unrepea led Saxe law. 
The Saxe law provid ed that th e eity sh ould h ave the power 
to eondemn if th e eomp any a nd ei ty did not eo m e t o a n 
agreem ent about the r em ova l of th e tra ek s in a year, ex
piring M arch 26, 1907. No agr ee m ent was reach ed, a nd 
Mr. Willcox sa id that th e peri od fo r agreem en t ended be
fore the pres ent co mmi ss ion wa s ereat ed. In hi s sta tement 
th e Corp o rat ion Counsel said rhat t h e comm iss ion ca n pro
ceed und er the Saxe law. 

The Br oo klyn Rapid Tran sit Company is prepar in g to 
mak e se n·iec e han ges in th e n ear futur e which will in erease 
mat eri a lly th e fae iliti es on it s e leva t ed lin es an d m ake it 
mueh ea sier fo r it s patron s t o t r ave l in Brook lyn. Df its 
own initiativ e t he co mp any has had map s prepar ed showi ng· 
th e layout of all surface and elevat ed lin es in the b o rou g h, 
with th e stat ions o n the elevated roads and the tim e of the 
departur e o f train s fo r t h e va ri ou s po in t,, of dest ination. 

The Publie Ser viec Commission h as o rd ered t h e Brook
lyn R a pid Tran sit Company t.o m a inta in in ru sh h ours on 
week clays. excepting Saturday afternoon s. th e m aximum 
sen-ice o n all its e leva ted lin es that can b e furni sh ed wit h 
safe ope rat io n. At oth er times th e compa ny is r equi red t o 
o ffer fac ili t ies a s fo ll ows: Wh er e th e h ea dway is S min ute s 
o r less, suffi cient ca r s mu st b e ope rated pas t a ll stat ion s to 
prm·ide seats fo r at least as many passe n ger s a t h ere m ay 
be on fo ur conseeutive trains: wh er e t h ere is a h eadway 
of b etwee n 5 a nd IO minut es, th e o rder st ipulates that three 
con seeutive tra in s shall furni sh th e t es t; wher e th e h ead
way is between ro a nd 20 minutes. it is two con secut iY e 
train s, a nd where the h eadway is 20 minut es or m o re there 
mu st be sea t s enou g h for ever y pa ssenger in eve ry tra in . 

Time for th e compl etion of two of th e lower sec ti on s of 
th e bridge loop lin e subway has b ee n ext ended un t il A u g. T 
by a n order of the Publie Serviee Commission. Work on 
th ese seet io n s ha s b een h eld up by reques t of l\fayor l\f e
Clellan p endin g th e eonstruetion of th e fo und at ion s of the 
n ew .Municipal Bui lding. The loop subway will conn eet 
the \,Villiam sburg, the Manhattan and th e Brooklyn bridges. 

Th e P ublic Servie e Commi ss io n has g r ant ed t h e New 
Y ork City Int erborough Railway p ermi ss ion to put into 
effect on May 29 a n ew tariff suppl em ent, providing for 
a new r outeing of the ears o n th e lin es coin cident with th e 
opening of the new Sedgwiek Ave nu e lin e. Thi s wi ll estab
lish n ew transfer points, including the 8-cent tran sfer at 
the 238th Stree t station of th e Broadway br an ch o f th e 
subway. The 8-cent tran sfe r ineludes th e ride on the sur
face car and on th e subway. 

Th e Publi c Service Commi ss ion has disco n t inu ed proeee d
in gs aga in st the r ece iv ers of th e l\fetrop olita n Street Rail
way for th e improvem en t of th e se rvie e on th e eomp a ny's 
Fo ur tee nth St reet a nd Chri stoph er Street lines as traffic ha s 
r eeentl y d ecrease d a nd th e se rvi ce is now considered ade
quate. 

Electrification of Canadian Lines Under Consideration.
The Dominion Government of Can ada and th e Provincial 
Government of New Brunswiek have und er j oin t con sid
eration a plan to equ ip with electrieity th e eastern section 
of th e Nat ional Tran seontinent al RaihYay from Quebec to 
Moneton. . 

Construction of Cambridge Subway Beg4n.-The Boston 
( Mass.) E leva t ed Railway h as begun th e con struetion of 
th e Main Street subway in Cambridge, ground hav in g been 

broken on .l\fassaehu setts Aven ue in the Dana Hill sect ion. 
A shaft is bein g sunk at the eorner of f:ay Street to afford 
soil te s t s a nd an ex it for materia l exeavated. 

Electrification of Branch of Delaware & H udson Com
pany Possible.-The Rut land Railway, Lig h t & l'ower 
Co mpan y, Rut land, Vt. , is n egot iat in g with the De laware 
& Hudson Co mpan y wit h a view to e leetrifyi n g that co m 
pany's lin es fro m Cast le ton to Eagle Bridge, N. Y., a nd 
from Fair Haven to vVhit chall , N. Y., and operati n g 
t hem in eonneetion with it s present lin es. If the neg·otia
t io n s now pending are not eonclud ed, th e Rutland Railway, 
Light & P owe r Compa ny w ill probab ly build from Fair 
HaYen t o Castleton Corners o r Hyd evill e to Pf ultney. 

Report of Indiana Commission.-T he an nu al report of 
t h e Indiana Railroad Co mmi ~sion, n ow in pres~. wi ll con
ta in 700 pages, 150 of w hi ch will be devote d t o electr ic 
ra il ways. T he commission wi ll r eeommend that several 
law s now in foree b e amen ded, and that a numb er of new 
measures be passe d by t h e n ext L egislature. The eom
mi ss io n des ir es especiall y the passage of laws to prevent 
tre spass ing and to provide a sys tematic plan fo r t he 
eli mination of grade cross in gs. The report w ill review t he 
confer enc es t hat h ave b een held betwee n t h e eommission 
and th e m a nagers of e leetric rai lways and eite the good 
results tha t ha'.e fo ll owed th e observanee of the uniform 
ru les by the elee tric r ailways. 

Chamber of Commerce of Cleveland Reports on Under
ground Rapid Transit Proposal.-The dir ec t or,; of the 
Ch amb er o f Com m e rce, Cleve land, h ave mad e pub lie the ir 
re-po r t o n the proposa l m ade t o the city by t he CleYeland 
Underground Rapid T rans it Compa ny for a franehi,,e for 
a n und erg round elect ric r ail way. The direeto r s say that 
t h e term fo r whi ch the g rant is sought is too lo ng,' a nd that 
a n o rd in anee eontaining the provisions asked by th e eo m 
pany woul d work materia lly to th e detrim en t of the city by 
preve ntin g other compan ies from securin g an entranee to 
the city. They say that in the main the pro posal of the 
eomp a ny is a good one. a nd would favor it s passage if the 
ehan ges a rc m ade wh ich they have suggest ed. 

Boston Matters Go to Joint Committee for Report.
T hree imp ort ant questions affect ing th e Bost on El evat ed 
Railway h ave b een referred by Gove rn or D rap er to t he 
Bost on Transit Commission and Railr oad Commi ss ion sit
t in g jointly. T h e qu est ion s have t o do: (r ) with th e pro
posed eonsoli dation of the Boston E leva ted Ra ilway and 
the W es t End Street Railway, (2 ) authorizing th e Boston 
E levated Ra ilway to invest in the stock and sec uriti es of 
oth er eompani es , and (3) th e pr opose d elevat ed stru eture 
from Su lli van Square t o M edford. In on e way or an ot her 
' th e thr ee matters have been long b efor e th e Legislature. 
The Legislature now turns th em over to th e two commis
sion s, fo r a r eport to the L egislature o f 1910 before the 
second Saturday of J anuary. 

Program of Accounting Section, National Electric Light 
Association.-Separat e me etin gs of th e aecou n t in g sec ti on 
of t h e ~at ion a l E lectr ic L ight Association w ill b e h eld dur
in g t h e conYenti on at At lantic City n ext w eek. The ac
eountin g seet io n will h ave a n a ll-day sess ion on Thursday, 
Tun e 3, and p oss ibly a s ess ion on Jun e 4 in add it ion. T h e 
·foll owin g p ape r s w ill b e r ea d before t h e aeeoun t in g sess ion: 
" D epr eciation," by G. E. Clafl in . Un it ed Eleetrie Securit ies 
Company; "Payr o ll Problems," by W. E. Freeman, cashi er, 
New York Ed ison Company ; "Cost Aeeoun tin g." by H. R. 
Kern. Philadelphi a E lee tric Company; "Care an d Hand lin g 
of Supp li es." by J. L. Bail ey, t r easur er. Conso lidated Gas, 
E lec tric Li g ht & Power Company, Baltimore : "B ranch 
Offie e Accountin g," by E. J. A ll egaert, aud it or, Publ ie SerY
ic e Corp o rat ion of New J ers ey. 

Convention of Pennsylvania Engineers.-A eo1went ion 
of th e eng in ee rs of P enn sylvani a w ill be h eld a t Harris
burg, Jun e 9- rr , t o or gan ize an assoe iat ion to ho ld a nnual 
eon Ye n t ion s in th a t State. T he assoe iat ion w ill operate 
w ithin th e e harter of th e E n g in eers' Society of P enn syl
vani a . w ith 900 m emb ers and a dub house at Harrisburg. 
Th e op enin g exe re ises w ill t ake place at th e J11dus tri al 
Exhibiti on. ,1t Ch es t nu t Street Ha ll. In t h e aftern oon an 
org·a nizat ion will b e effeeted and in th e eve nin g a recep
tion will b e g iven at t h e Board of Trade Au dito rium. June 
ro and r T w ill b e devoted to elect ion s. Speeia l trips a re 
also proposed . Th e papers to be presented r elat e t o sani
tation , eiyi] a nd minin g eng in eerin g, forestry, meehanical 
en g in ee rin g an d elee trie a l en gin ee rin g. A m on g the ~apers 
is on e o n t he Panama Cana l. by Arthur P. Davis, of 
th e R ooseve lt boar d of con sultin g en g in ee r s, o r by Li eut. 
W. H. H odges. ass istant en g in ee r of th e I s thmus Canal 
Commission. T h ose w h o des ire to attend sh ould communi
eate with Edw. R. Da sh er. seeretary eon ven ti on eommittee, 
Engin eers ' Soeiety of Pennsylvani a, Harrisburg. 

Estimate of Cost of Reconstructing San Francisco Rail
way as a Municipal Line.-Sin ee th e Ald er men of San 
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Franeisco passed to print a n ordina nce t o submit t o the 
vo t er s of t h e city a b ond issu e of $1 ,950,000 to cover the 
cos t of reeon st ruct in g t he Geary Street, Park & Oc ean 
Rai lroad a nd extendin g t he lin e t o th e Cli ff, City E n g in eer 
Manson h as submitted two est imates for th e r econstruct ion 
o f the pr op erty, one for a n overh ead electric rai lway from 
Gea ry Street and Kearny Stree t to th e oc ea n, w ith a bran ch 
to t h e park, and the oth er for a conduit line w ith a n over
hea d ext en sion to t h e ocean and a branc h a lon g T enth 
Avenu e to t h e park. The cos t of a n ove rh ea d elec tric ra il
way, as present ed by l\I r. lVIa nson , is $1,994,232, a nd of 
a condui t li n e with a troll ey ex t en sion, $2,258,000. T h e 
ques tion o f r ebuild in g th e Geary Street, Park & Ocea n 
Rai lroad as a munic ipal undertaking wa s o rigina lly con
s idered in 1906, at w hich time it w as estimat ed th a t t h e 
cos t of recon structin g the property would be $71 0.000. T his 
es tim ate w as t aken as the b asis fo r th e proposed issu e of 
$ 1,950,000 of bonds by the city fo r r econstruct in g and ex
te ndin g th e lin e. 

Graduate Study at Massachus-etts Institute of Technology. 
- In th e r ece nt report of Art hur A. Noy es, ac ting p resident 
of th e Massachusetts In st itut e of T ec hnology, part ieular 
em ph as is is p laced on t he p rovis ion n ow m ade at the in sti
tt: te for advanced stu dy lea ding to the hig h er degrees of 
Maste r of Science, Doctor of Philoso phy a nd Doctor of 
E ng in eerin g. These courses are described in a bulletin 
en titl ed "A dva nced Study and R esea rch." A noth er important 
moveme n t w hich a lso suppo r ts t h e cau se of advanced study 
has bee n the estab lish ment of th e new resea rch laborato ry 
of applied ch emistry. This laboratory co-operate s with 
th e researc h laborato ry of p hysica l ch emi st r y. It is hoped 
rhat a research laboratory of app lied elect ri city m ay soon be 
es t ab li sh ed. The re n ow are 215 s tud ent s a t th e In stitut e of 
T echnolog·y w ho a re g raduates of the courses of the in st i
tute or ot her institut ion s, many of whom are taking uncler
g ra<luate en g in ee rin g work. Others a re pursuin g the ad
van ced o r gradua t e in structio n . 

Terminal Plans Under Consideration in Baltimore.-The 
P enn sylvania R ail road h as fo rma ll y protested t o th e City 
Coun cil of Ba ltim ore aga ins t t he passage by it of an o r 
din a n ce r equirin g t h e company t o u se som e m otive power 
o ther th an s team in th e tunne ls and o p en cuts in Baltimor e 
t h rough w hich a ll train s between W ashin g ton , Baltim ore. 
P hil adelphia and New York a re run. Geo. Gibb s. chief 
eng in eer of electr ic traetion of the L o ng I sland Rail road. 
w hich is controlled by the Pennsylvania Railroa d. pre
se nt ed an es timate of the cost of e h a n ging th e m o tive 
power of the company's terminal lin e in Balt im or e to 
e lect r icity, w hic h s h owed t hat the expe nse invo lved would 
tota l $6,000.000, a sum w hich is deem ed prohibitive. The 
discuss ion of t h e terminal prob le m in Baltimore h as r e
sult ed in a proposition b ein g submitted t o th e city by 
H enry W. Willia m s, Baltimore, for a fo ur-t rack rai lr oad 
tunn el under Pratt Street. Mr. W illiams h as refused to 
di sc uss th e p lan in detail or to say who is associated w ith 
him. but has a nn ounced that the p lan as proposed by him 
h a s b een pron oun eed practical by hi s own en g in eers and 
con sultant s w h o were especially employe d t o consider t h e 
plan . H e says that from the rough cursory p la n s t h at h ave 
thu s far b een developed it is est imated t ha t t h e proposed 
lin e would cost $15,000,000. 

Philadelphia Transit Situation.-M ayor R eyburn. of Phila
delphi a, h as cl ecl in ecl t o arran ge fo r a conference between 
hi mself a n d th e oth er r epresentatives of the city of P hila
d elphia on th e board of directors of the P hilade lphi a Rapid 
Transit Company a nd the committee of 15. w hich was 
n a m ed at a recent m eetin g of t h e cit izens of P hiladelphia 
t o take'up with t h e company t h e question of fa r es a nd street 
ra ilw ay conditi on s in ge neral. The Mayor says t hat h e 
d oes not propose to ext end to th e committee any court esies 
t h at a r e not exten ded to priva t e citizens a nd t hat h e is a l
ways availab le t o th e pub lic at hi s office in th e City Hal l. 
On .;\ fay 20 t h e P ennsylvan ia R ai lroad Commission in
fo rm ed G. H. Burnh am, Jr. , pres ident of t h e City Club of 
P hil ade lphia. th at th e m emb er s of t h e commiss ion woul d 
confer w ith him in forma lly on May 29. in Harrisburg. at 
which time l\I r. Burnh am will exp lain t o t h e commiss ion t h e 
des ires of the club in conn ec t ion with matters affec ting 
str eet railw ay se r vice in P hiladelphia. J ohn Y. Boyd. of 
t h e commi ss ion. h as been in Philadelphi a for several clays. 
acqu aintin g him self w ith local conditi on s, so as to b e 
familiar with the situation in Philad elphia w h en it comes 
befor e the commission fo r considerat ion on l\Iay 29. It is 
expected n ow that the suit of E lm er E. Brode, attacking the 
va li dity of the contract between th e eity of Phi lad elphia and 
the Rapid Tran sit C ompany, w ill com e up for a h earin g in 
the Common P leas Court w ithin a few clays. The cas e has 
been delayed for some tim e by legal t echnical ities. The 
emp loyees of t h e Philadelphia R ap id Tra nsi t Company sent 
to J ohn B. Parsons, president o f th e company, on May 24. a 
letter asking t h at concessions b e m ade in th eir favor. Th e 

o fficial s of the company point out that an in crease of 1 cent 
an hour has b een g ra nt ed the employees, eff eetive o n July 1, 
and th a t th e special committee of th e board of clireetors of 
the eo mpany is studying th e tran sfer system w ith a view to 
making concessions to the public and also ha s under con
sid erat ion th e previou s communication of the men coneern
ing th e t erms a nd conditions of their se rvie e with th e eom
pany. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

Connecticut.-The Senate has coneurrecl in the action of 
th e H ouse in passing a resolution fo r a ·joint seleet com
mitt ee of nin e m embers and two Senators, to consider 
th e subj eet of public utility legislation a nd submit a bill 
not la t er than Jun e 8. Senat o rs Barnum and M iddl eton 
h ave b ee n nam ed as the r epresentat ives of th e S enat e on 
th is eommitt ee. Closely foll owin g the act io n of th e Senate 
in concurring with t h e Hou se in the matter of public serv
ice legis la tio n, a m eetin g of th e n ew public utility com
mitt ee was h eld. a nd S en at o r Barnum was chosen ch air
man. H e sub se quently ann oun ced that h earings will b egin 
in a few days. The committee wi ll have at its disposal 
t h e st en ographic r eport of th e previ ou s hearin gs b efore 
th e judicia ry committ ee . so as t o avoid going over the 
same ground again in o ra l h earin gs. Member s who propose 
amendm ent s to t h e b ill will probably be a sk ed t o file th em 
with th e clerk of th e c ommittee as soon as possible , in 
order t h at they may r eceive con sideration. The hearings 
b efor e th e judiciary committ ee on th e question of publie 
service leg isla tion were review ed in th e issues of the 
E LECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of April 3 and April 17, and in 
v iew of th e t es timony taken at that t im e it is probable that 
th e eommittee w hich now ha s tli-· rn a tt er in hand will 
devote suc h time as is at it s di sp osal n o t to discussions 
about pub lic sentim ent, but to a det ailed consideration of 
t h e prac tical features of th e bill whic h it is to report. Ac
co rdin g to Senato r Barnum it is m o re than likely that 
the committee wi ll assign a clay to a h earing on the 
fi nancia l control of publie s er vice corporations, another 
day to a h ea rin g on t h e cont ro l of rates of publ;c service 
corporations and a n other clay t o a hear in g 0 11 the eon trol 
of th e m a nagem ent a n d ope ration of i>nblic sen ·ice co r
porat ion s. 

Massachusetts.-The Senat e has pas sed to be engr ossed 
th e b ill t o auth o ri ze street r a ilways t o is su e securiti es for 
supplyin g w orking capita l. The committ ee on railroads 
an d the committee on street r ailways sittin g jointly have 
been auth orized to v isit Berk shire County in conn ectio n 
with t h e b ill s b efore the Legislature t o provide for the 
con solida t ion of t h e Ben nin gton & North A dam s Street 
Ra il way with t h e Berksh ire Street Ra il way. Th e r esolve 
to prm·icle fo r an invest iga t ion and r eport r elat ive to pub
lic improvem ent s for th e Bos t on m et ropolitan clistriet has 
been o rder ed t o a third r eadin g by th e House. R a pid 
trans it project s fa ll w ithin t h e scope of this bill, and it is 
planned to have t h ese incorporated in suitable bills at dif
fere nt per iods w h en a study of th e m etropolitan district 
is ma<l e. T h e Senat e h as passed to b e engrossed the r e
solve to provide for an in vestiga ti on of th e advisability of 
a llowing t h e Boston & Eastern E lee tric Railroad to build 
a tunn el and subway in Boston as previously described in 
th ese columns. The House ha s introduced an ame ndm ent 
to the fr an chi se t ax law, providin g t hat the h alf of th e 
corporat ion fran chi se t ax w hich n ow goes to the cities 
a nd towns w her e th e stockh o lders h av e resid en ces sh all 
go t o th e State. Thi s is an ext ension of th e MeCarthy 
bill. w hich soug h t to h ave all the eorporat ion tax go to 
the cities o r t own s w here the company does busine ss in
stead of dividin g it with t h e municipalities in which the 
stockh o lder s live. If th e am endm ent sh ould be adopted 
t h e State would receive a n addition of $ 1,000,000 per y ear 
to it s r ev enu e t h r oug h the redi s tributi on effected. The 
Sena te r ep o rt o f t h e committ ee on stree t r ailways, r efer
rin g to th e n ext L egislature the Smith bill to defin e fur
t h er the purposes for which cap it al s t oek and bonds m ay 
b e issu ecl by street railways, ha s b een a m ended on the m o
t ion of Sen ator Grim es by th e subst itut ion o f the bill t o 
p er mi t stock and b ond issu es to provide working capital. 
Govern o r D rap er h as ve t oed th e bill w hich provides that 
eigh t h our s sh all constitut e a clay's w ork for public em
p loyees. T h e H ous e has passed t o be engrossed a nd sent 
to t h e Senat e a res olve to provide fo r an investiga tion o f 
the advi sability of eon st ructing additional rapid transit 
lin es in Boston. as previously n o t ed in th ese columns. 
The bill giving directors additional rights in voting and in 
aceept ing locations for street r ailways has passed both 
b ranches and w ill sh ortly be considered by the Governor. 
T h e. Governor has signed th e bill extending to Dec. 31, 
19ro. t he limit i,n th e act of 1908 authorizing the consolida
tion of the Boston Elevated Railway and t h e West Encl 
Street Rai lway. 
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Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Market 

May 24, 1909. 
During th e past w eek tradin g ha s been dull and pric es 

strong on the New York st ock market. ·A lmost every n et 
price change recorded has been an advance, but th e tran s
actions hav e been limited and gen erally profess iona l. T he 
outside public appears to be indifferent. The strongest 
interests are the s tee l shar es. those of the Trust and of the 
leadin g independent s as w ell haY in g r ecorded advances. 
United States Stee l comm o n continu es to be the favorit e 
specul a tive issue of the m arket. and it ha s been pushed 
a b ove 60. The traction iss ues a re only fai rly active and, a s 
a rule , sh ow fract ion a l r ece ssions on the week' s trading. 

The bond market continu es s trong a nd act ive and rates 
for m oney show no dispositi on to adva nc e. Quotat ion s to
day were: Call, 1½ to 2 per cent; 90 clays. 2¼ t0 2½ p er 
cent. 

Other Markets 

Rapid Transit has continu ed to b e the most activ e trac
tion issue in t he Philadelphia m arket. There h as b een a 
los s of about one point during the week, and the close to 
day was at 33V3. U nion Traction has been m oderat ely ac 
tiv e at prices that were pract ica lly un ch an ged. 

In th e Boston market, traction issues were practically 
n eglec ted. Occasion a l lot s of Boston Elevated and of 
·Massachus etts Electric fi nd their way into th e market, but 
pric es are entirely n ominal. 

There is little int erest in traction issues in Chic ago, even 
Subway shares, which were activ e a week ago, h aving 
dropped out of t radin g within th e las t few days. Series 3 
and 4 of the Chicago Rai lways issues have been offered in 
small lots, th e fo rm er at 26 a n d the latter at 9¼ , 

In Baltimore, U nited Railways bonds are the only trac
tion sec urities in which ther e is any interest. These con 
tinue to b e activ e in all th e issu es . The closing to-day was: 
Incom es, 58½ ; 4s, 87½ , and funding 5s, 81. 

Quotation s of va riou s traction securities as comp ared 
with last we ek follow: 

May. 18. 
A111erican Railways Company ............ . . .... ...... .. . a46 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (common ) . . . ........ , " 38½ 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago R ailroad (preferred) ..... ,,, ... *89 
Boston Elevated Railway .. , ........ , • .... .. • , .... ,.... 127 
Boston & Suburban E lectric Com panies (common) .. , .... * 16 
Boston & S uburban Electric Com panies (preferred), .. ,. *72 
Boston & " ' orcester Electric Companies ( comrn on) . , . . . . 1 2 
Boston & " 'or cester E lectric Compani es (preferred) ..... a5 8 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com pany.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 ½ 
Brooklyn R apid Transit Company, 1st ref. conv. -is.,.,,. 88¼ 
c;_aJa)i t a l T r~ct ion ~ompany, Washington .... . ..... . ...... * r 33 
Chicago City Rmlway ........... , ..................... a 190 
Chicago & Oak P a rk E levated Railroad (common)....... -1 
Chicago & Oak Park E levat ed Railroad (preferred) .... ,. * r s 
Chicago R ~.ilways, ptcptg. cti. 1., .....•.. , .. . .. . ....... at 10 
Chicago R a ilways , ptcp t!l'. etf. 2 .................... , ... a38 1/, 
Chicago R ailways, ptcptg. ctf. 3 .....•.. ,., .. ,, ......... a28 
Chicago R a ilway s , ptcptg. ctf. 4s ......... , .............. aro 
Cleveland Electric R ai lway ........... , .... , • , ........... *78 
Consolidated Traction Cornpany of N e w .T e rsey. , ......... * 78 
Con solidated Trac. Co. of N. J., 5 per cent bonds ........ a 107½ 
Det roit Uni ted R ai lway ......... . ..... .. .... , . . ........ * 58 

.General Electric Company. , ............. , ..... , . . . . . . . . 160 ½ 
Geor gia Railway & Electric Company (common) ......... a86 
Georgia R ail way & E lectric Company (preferred) ......... a8s 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (common) ...... _... 16 ¼ 
Interborough-Metropolitna Company (preferred).... ..... 45 ¼ 
Interbornugh-Metropolita n Company (4 ½ s).............. 79 
Kansa s City Railway & Light Company (common) ...... ,. a 50 
Kansas City R a ilway & Light Company (preferred) .. ..... 86 
Manhattan R a ilway .. . ... ... ........•.......... .. .... , * 146 
:\1:assachusetts Electric Companies (commnn) ............ a 14 
Massachu setts Electric Compa nies (preferred)............ 70 1/, 
:Vfctropolita n West Side, Chicago (common) ............. ar8 
Mctro-pr,litan ,ve~t Sid ~. Chicago (pref e rred ) ............ a 53 
Metr opolitan Street R ailway............................ 2 7 
Milwaukee E lectric Railway & Light (prefe rred) ......... ·• II o 
North Ame rican Compan y . .... .. ...... ,........... . .... 8 2H 
Northwestern Elev?.ted Railroad (common) ............. . a24 
Northwe, t ern Elevated R ailroad (preferred) .. , .......... a 72 ½ 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg (common) ............. -1 3 
Philadelphia Companv, Pittsburg- (prefe rred) ........... . a-l-l ¼ 
P hiladelphia R a pid Tran , it Company . ........ .... , . . . . . . 34 ½ 
Philadelphia Traction Co ...... .. .. , .. , ..... ,,.......... 921/, 
Public Service Corporation, s per cent col. notes .. , ...... a1 0 1 
P ublic S e1·vice Cor porati o n , clf s .... .. , ...... , . . ..... , .. a89 ½ 
Seattle Flectric Cnmpa n y (common).................... 9 7 1/, 
Seattl e Electric Company (preferred).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
South Side E levated R ailroad, Chicago ..... , ....... , .... a5 8 
Toled o R ailways & Li e-ht Comoanv . . . .................. *1 0 ¼ 
Third A venue R a ilroad. New York ..... .... , ...... , ... , 30¼ 
Twin Citv Rapid T ran si t , l\Iinneanolis (common) ......... * 106 ½ 
U ni on Traction Comp2.n v, Philadelphia ... . ............ , 57 
U nited' Rail ways & E lectri c Comoan y. B2ltimore .......... a 12 ½ 
U nited Railways Inv. Co., San Frnncisco (com.) ......... * 36¼ 
United Rail wavs Inv. Co., San Francisco (pf d) ... ,,... 54 ½ 
Washin gton R a ilway & El ectric Company (comm on) ...... *-1 2¾ 
W'ashi1wton Railwav & E lect ric Com pany (prefened) ..... *92 "½ 
"'est Fn,1 StreP t Railway, Tinston (common).. . .. . ...... 93 ½ 
,1/cst End S tr<' et Railwa y. Tioston (nrcfe rrerl)., .... , .... * 110 
Westinphouse Flt>ctric & Manufacturing Company ... ,.... 84 ¼ 
"'estinp-housc El Pc. & ;\Ifg. Com pan y (1st pref.) ......... 120 

aAsked. *Last sale. 
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Earnings of Greater New York Railways 

A summary of th e quart erly re turn s of street r a il ways 
and ra il road s o pera tin g in Ne w York City, coverin g th e 
quarter ended Sept. 30, 1908, h as b een m ade publi c by the 
Ne w York Public Service Commi s:, ion , First Di stri c t. The 
earnin gs from operation a nd the ope ra tin g exp en se s a s 
reported by t he variou s comp ani es a re a s fo llows: 

QUARTER ENDED SEPT. 30, 1908 , 

II udson & M anhatta n R. R, , . 
I n tc rborough Rapid Tra n sit Co. 
B rooklyn Rapid T rans it system 

M AN HAT T AN AN D BR ONX. 
D ry Dock , E ast B roadway & 

Datt c ry R. R . R ece ive r ..... 
Forty-second St. , M anha ttan

ville & St. N icholas A ve . R y. 
R eceiver . , , .. , . . . . . , .. .. . 

T hird Avenue R. R. R eceiver, 
Southe rn B ouleva rd R. R. . ... 
U nion Railwa y of New Y o rk 

R eceive r , ..... , ..... , ... . . 

T otal-Third Avenue R a il -
road system .. . , .... ..... . 

Central P a rk , North & E ast 
Rive r R. R (Aug. 6 t o 
Se pt . 30). , , .... , , , . , . , , . · · 

Metropolitan Street Ry, R e-
ceive r s (Aug. I t o Se pt. 30) 

New York Ci ty Ry. R eceive r . . 
Ne w Y o rk City Intc rbo ro. R y. 
\Vestchcste r El ectric R. R .. .. 

Gross ea r n ings 
fro m 

oper ation . 
$ 12 1,373.05 

5,328,887.63 
5, 117,66 1.1-1 

$ 166,346.99 

308,918. 20 
790, 995.5 5 

22,676.40 

$1,757,809.9 5 

89,1 97. 22 

2,238,2 75.-11 
1,205,663.3 8 

3 5, 528. 79 
111,6 14.60 

Operating 
ex pe nses. 

$ 127,898.0-1 
2,67 5,709. 70 
J, 085 ,552 .03 

$ 120,2-1 1.35 

I 90,624.3 I 
548,026.26 

15 ,99 1. 35 

$ 1,2 18,286.67 

79,754.59 

2,04 7, -1 38.8-1 
I ,3 60,660. 28 

37,430.01 
132,515.70 

T otal-l\Ianhattan and B 'x $5 ,438,089.35 $4 ,876,086.09 

BROOK LY N AN D QUEEN S, 
Bush T e rminal R. R . . , . . ... . 
Con ey I sland & Brooklyn R. R. 
Lon g I sland El ectric Ry ..... . 
M arine Railway .. . .. , . . , .... . 
New York & Long Island 

Tracti on Co. , .... , .. , ..... . 
New York & Queen s Co. Ry.,. 
O cean Electric Ry . . .. . ...... . 
Van Brunt St. & Eri e Basin 

R. R ................. - ... . 

$6,715,49 
480,85 6. I I 

60,60 1. 17 
3,853 .50 

99,038.7 5 
27 4 ,26 I. I.5 

s -1 ,41 4.3 7 

$-1,369.21 
33 1,3 17.89 

-1 1,9 6 1.49 
3,70 1.33 

57,946.32 
225,879 . 10 

20,-186.80 

I O, I 97 .69 

X c t earnings 
fr om 

o~erati on. 
. $6, 524.9 9 

2,653,177.93 
2,032,109 . I 1 

I 18,293,89 
242,969.29 

6,685.05 

9,44 2.63 

190,836.57 
~ I 54,996. 90 
* * r,9 0 1.22 

20 , 90 I. I 0 

$2,346.28 
149, 538. 22 

18,63 9.68 
l 52.1 7 

-11, 092.43 
-18,382.0; 
33,9 27. 57 

2, 743 .79 
- - ---·- ------ -----

T otal · - 13rooklyn and 
Q ueen s (exclus ive of 
B. R. T . sys tem) ... , . .. 

RI CHMON D. 
Richmond Light & R. R. Co .. 
Southfie ld B each R. R .... • ... 
State n I sland Midland Ry .... 
Staten I sland Ry, (steam rail-

road) ........... . .. . .. , .. 
Staten I sland Rapid Tran sit 

R y. ( steam railroad) ..... . . 

T ot al- Richmond 

$ 103,498.3 0 
5,1 6 1.30 

9 1,669.76 

66,223.7 3 

I 59 ,928.07 

$426, -1 8 J. I 6 

$81,3 26.53 
I ,460. 83 

67,922.77 

s -1, 582. 20 

134,652.54 

$339,944.8 7 

$ 22,171. 77 
3,700.47 

2,,,7-16 .99 

IJ,6-11.53 

25, 275.53 

$86.53 6.29 

G rand tota l . . . . ......... $ 17,425,174.35 $II ,80 1,050.56 $5,624, 123.79 

*D eficit. 

Conneaut & Erie Traction Company, Girard, Pa.- Th e 
property of the Conneaut & Erie Tracti on Company was 
sold under fo r eclosure on May 12, at Eri e, t o John l\'T c
Donald, acting for th e bondh olders' reorganizati on commi t
tee. 

Denton Interurban Railway & Power Company, Denton, 
Tex.-The proper ty of the D ent on Interurban Railway & 
Power Company w ill be sold und er for ecl osure a t Denton 
o n July 6, 1909. The property has bee n invent o ri ed at $51 ,-
651.73, and there a re outstandin g against it li en s for $So,822. 
Those who desire to bid should address E. F. Bat es , r e
ce iver, Denton , Tex. 

Egerton Tramway Company, Ltd., Stellarton, N. S .- Tl~e 
purch ase of th e proper ty of the New Glasgow E lectric 
Light Company, New Glasgow, N . S .. by th e Egert on 
Tramway Company, Ltd., wa s not ed in th e ELECTRIC RAI L
W A Y JouRNAL of May 22, 1909, page 961. The New Gla sgow 
Elect ri c Light Company h as b een furnishing servic e in th e 
towns in which the Egerton Tramway Company, Ltd., 
operates. Th e nam e of the E gerton Tramway Company, 
L td. , h as b een changed to th e Pictou County El ec tric Com 
pany, Ltd., and contracts hav e r ecently been plac ed fo r n ew 
power equipm ent, t ota lin g ab out $35,000. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, New York, N. Y.-Judge 
Lacombe, in th e United States Ci r cuit Court , signed an or
der on May 2-J. postponing th e sale of the prop erty of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway under th e foreclosure o f the 
Guaranty Trust Company's $12,500,000 mor tgage, fr om June 
29 t o Nov. 18, or la t er. The reason as sign ed was th e in
ab ility of the United States Circuit Court o f A pp eal s t o hear 
the appea l of the Guaranty T rust Company from certain 
features of t he forec losure decree until it s Octobe r t erm. 
Judge Lacombe says in hi s order pos tp o ning th e sale: 
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"Although the decree of foreclosure and sale in this suit 
was ente_red on March 18, the mortgagee has so delayed the 
p_ros ecut1on of the appeal that the last day on which a mo.: 
~10n _ could be made_ for a hearing has passed without bring
mg 1t to the a ttent10n of that court. The appeal cannot be 
heard until th e next term, which opens Oct. II. Under 
t hese circumstances sale cannot be had before Nov. 18. The 
sp eci a l m ast er will take the necessary steps to adjourn it 
accordingly." 

Metropolitan West Side Elevated Railway, Chicago, Ill.
O n page 924 of the ELECTRIC R AILWAY JOURNAL of May 15, 
1909, the terms were outlined w hich th e committee, com
posed of Ira M. Cobe, E . K. Boisot and Samuel Insull, pro
posed for leasing the North wes tern Elevated Railroad, the 
Chicago & Oak Park El eva ted R ailroad and the South Side 
E leva t ed Railroad. Th e plan of t he committee is to lease 
all the eleva ted ra il ways in Chicago on the basis of guaran
teed yearly r en tals, and th e committee has since submitted 
it s offer for leas ing th e Metropolitan W est Side E levated 
Railway. The Ce ntra l T erminal Company, through which 
t he separate lines will be leased, has agreed to guarantee 
dividends of 3 per cent an nually on the outs tanding pre
ferred stock of the Metropolitan W es t Side E leva t ed Rail
road fi;: om 19 10 t o 19 12, inclusive. In 19 13 and 19 14 it agre es 
to pay 3½ per cen t on th e preferred and I per ce nt on the 
common stock eac h year; in 19 15, 3½ per cent on th e pre
fe rred and 1½ per cent o n th e common; in 19 16, 4 per cent 
o n th e preferred and 1 ½ per ce nt on the common; in 1917 
and 19 18, 4 p er cent and 2 p er cent, respectively, each y ear; 
in 191 9 , 4½ per cen t on th e prefe rred and 2 per cent on the 
common, an d in 1920 4½ per cen t on t he prefe rred and 2½ 
p e: r cent on th e common s toc k. The maximum rates of 5 
per cent on the preferred s tock and 2½ per cen t on the 
common st ock are to be paid in 1921 and th er eaft er during 
the t erm of th e lease. 

New Orleans Railway & Light Company, New Orleans, 
La.-The directo r s o f the New O rl eans R a ilway & Light 
Company have decided up on a financial pl an which involve s 
the creation of a $50,000,000 bond issue, of which $5 ,000,000, 
it is said, w ill be µur chased a t 8 5 by Bert ran, Gri scom & 
Jenks, N ew York, w ho recently boug ht $ 2 ,400,000 bonds of 
the company. The pl an a lso provides tha t th e preferred 
and common sha r eho ld ers sha ll part with 2 5 per cent of 
their stock holdin gs a t 40 a nd 15, r espectively, and the New 
York banking firm will be g ive n two m emb ers o n the board 
of directors. The proposed $ 50,000,000 o f bo nd s will bear 
intere st at th e r at e of S per cent , a nd $ 30,000,000 will b e held 
in the treasury agai nst t he $ 30,000,000 4½ per ce nt bonds 
now outstanding. T h e other $20,000,000 will be issued from 
time to time, and the proceed s will be devo t f d exclu sively 
to ex tensions and be tterment s and fo r t h e purchase of new 
equipm ent, with th e exception of a sufficient a m onnt to t ake 
up $1,266,000 deben ture notes outstanding. A circula r w ill 
be sent out t o stockholders asking their approva l of the 
plan by Jun e 28. 

Philadelphia Company, P ittsburgh, Pa.-T he directors of 
t h e Philadelphia Comp an y have authorized an issue of $5,-
000,000 of IO-year S per cent debenture bonds convertible 
into co mmon stock of th e company on t h e basis of 20 
sh a res of stock fo r each bon d of a par va lue of $1,000. The 
com pany has sold $2,500,000 of t h e iss ue to Ladenburg, 
Thalm ann & Comp any and Blair & Compan y, New York. 
A la r ge part of th e m oney secured fro m th e sal e of the 
bonds will be advanc ed by the Philadelphia Comp any to 
t he Pi t t sburgh Railways and th e A ll egh eny County Light 
Company for extensions and improvements. I n order to 
provide fo r th e conversion of th ese bonds, a special meet
ing of t h e s tockholders of t he P hil adelphia Company has 
been call ed for July 22 t o auth orize an increase in the cap
ital stock fro m $ 4 2 ,000,000 t o $47,000,000. t h e additional 
$5,000,00 0 being in c ommon sh a res. 

Rockford & Interurban Railway, Rockfo rd, 111.-E . W . 
Cla rk & Com pany. Philadelphia, P a., an d Hodenpyl, Wald
bridge & Company, New York, N. Y. , have taken an opti on 
on the stock of th e Rockford & Interurban Rail way. The 
com pany operates 103 miles of lin e bet ween Freep ort, 
R idott, Pecaton ica, W inneba go, Rockford, Cherry Vall ey, 
Belvidere, Rockton, Be loit and J anesvill e. 

Virginia Passenger & Power Company, Richmond, Va.
At a me eting of the reorganizatio n commit t ee of th e Vir 
g ini a Passenger & Pow er Company the foll owing o ffici als 
of t h e new company which is to t ak e ove r th e Richm on d 
pr operties, which were purchased at public sa le, were an
nounced: Frank J . Gould, chai rman of th e board of 
directors; Will iam Vl/inthrop , president; Fritz Sitt erding, 
vice-president; Henry W. Anderson, vice-pre sident and g en
era l counsel, an d th e follo wing directors: Frank J. Gould, 
Edwin Gould, William Winthrop, P. M. Chandler, Charles 
S. Whelen , Donglass Robinson, R. Lancaster Williams, 
Fritz Sitt erding and Henry W . Anderson. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Accidents on Electric Railways of Indiana for Quarter 

The Railroad Commission of Indiana has made public the 
following comparative summary of accidents on the inter
urban electric railways in the State for the three months 
ended March, 1908, and the three months ended March, 1909. 

1908. 190_2. 
WHERE- 3d Qr. 3d Ur, 

On passenger trains ................................•• 57 • 22 
On station grounds ................................ :.. o 3 

CAUSES-
Collisions . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 35 r 2 
Derailments ........................... .............. 17 o 
Getting on and off moving trains....................... 2 9 
Getting on and off trains after stops are made. . . . . . . . . . o 3 
:Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

RESULTS-
Deaths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 
Fractures or dislocations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 
Sprains . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 
Cuts and bruises ...................................... 45 14 
Miscellaneous ................................ , . , ... , 4 3 

TO TRAVELERS ON HIGHWAYS 
WHERE-

Travelers on highways in vehicles.. ................... 5 11 
On foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . 3 3 

CAUSES-
Struck on crossings................................... 7 10 
Teams frightened . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 

RESULTS-
Deaths .•......... . ........... • ... , •., • • • •, •, • • • • • • • • -4 
Sprains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 2 :z 
Cuts and bruises...................................... I 8 
l\:liscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o o 

TO EMPLOYEES 
EMPLOYMENT- . 

Conductors ....................... . ... ............... . 
Motormen ...................................... , , , , , 
Laborers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 

CAUSES-
Collisions ........................................... . 
Miscellaneous ............... · ......................... . 
Fell from cars ........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 

RESULTS-
Deaths . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • o 
Fractures or dislocations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . r 

~t~!i:~d· b~~i;~s'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::::::::::::::: ~ 
l\li scellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . o 

TO TRESPASSERS 
WHERE-

Trespassers on tracks................................. 3 
l\Iiscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 

RESULTS-
Deaths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Fractures or dislocation~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
Collisions, o; derai lments, 2. 

3 

0 

3 
3 

0 
0 

5 
0 

II 
2 

The following table shows the total casualties on the 
interurban railways: 

1908. 190_2. 
3d Qr. 3d Ur. 

Deaths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 13 
Injured ............................... , , .. , ........ , ... , 7 r -45 

The following table shows the total casualties on all the 
ra ilroads: 

DEATHS 
1908. 1902, 
3d Qr. 3d Ur, 

Steam railroads ..... . ....... ... .. .. . . ................... 74 60 , 
E lectric railways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 13 

T otal deaths . ................ . ........................ , 83 73 

INJURED 
Steam railroads .. ................... . .................... 298 284 
Electric railways ......................................... 71 46 

Total injured . .................. , , .... , ..... , , .. , , , , . , . 369 330 

Wheel Guard Hearing in New York 

On Thursday, May 20, Commissioner Maltbie presided 
a t anoth er h earing before the Public Service Commission 
of Di strict No. I, on the subject of wheel guards for the 
M etropolitan Street Railway, New York. James L. Quack
enbush , of counsel for the railway, said that the equipment 
ord er issued by the commission on April 28 had taken his 
company quite unawares, as up to the actual issue of the 
order no intimation had been given as to whether fenders 
would be required in addition to wheel guards. Neverthe
less. since March r the Metropolitan Street Railway had 
ordered thre e different types of approved wheel guards, and 
a number of each kind was now in service. There wa.s still 
con siderable doubt as to which of these was best adapted 
fo r t he service, and the railway wished to give th em more 
extended service tests before equippin g the large number of 
cars which it operates. The wheel guards n ow on trial are 
the Parmenter, Hudson-Bowring and No. 7 Sterling-Meaker 
automatic guard. Bids for the installation of these guards 
had a lready been asked and received, although the company 
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reserved the right to ask for tenders on a i:id to try o t~ er 
g uards. Mr. Quackenbush said , that ~lue prints and sp ~c1fi
cations of the types under consideration could be sub mitted 
to the commission within two wt!eks. As for comp let ely 
equipping all cars by Aug. 1, 1909, the rate se t by t he com
mi ssion, the company's inquiry ~f the _wheel-i;uard ma~ers 
had shown that it would be practically 1mposs1ble to deliver 
and apply so many guards within such a bri ef period. Com
missioner Maltbie asked whether the wh ee l gua rds a lready 
in service were being properly maintain ed and :vhet h er the 
elevation of t he wheel guards had to be vaned. I-I. H. 
Adams, superintendent of shop s a nd equipm~nt for the rai l
way company, replied that both the auto~at1 c wh ee! guard s 
and the o ld rigid, plow gua rds were b em g kept in good 
order. Should one of the trial w heel guard~ be removed 
for some r eason it is r eplac ed for th e time being by a plow 
guard rather tha'n to have none at a ll. With th e new w heel 
guards, great clearances are obtained-say 4 in. t<? 5 in.-so 
that trouble from striking pav ing b locks is less hkely than 
with the rigid guards. The variations in heig ht above th e 
rail were du e to differences in pavin g at various points on 
the routes. 

The commission ha s not yet decided w hether it wi ll g rant 
the desired extension to the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company. 

Finding in Boston & Worcester Street Railway Fare Case 

The Railroad Commission of Massac husetts has issued 
the following decision in' the case of the petition of th e 
Mayor, the city solicitor and others o_f Marlb<?rough and 
the Selectmen of Framingham regarding the mcrease of 
fare on the Boston & Worcester Stree t Railway: 

"These petitions have been h eard and considered togeth er 
and by consent of all parties certai n other municipaliti es 
have been heard. The petitioners contend that a r ecent 
increase of fare on this system is unreasonable. 

"After the hearings were concluded the board request ed 
:and has received from the company comparative monthly 
statements of passenger receipts fo r January, Februa ry, 
March and April, 1908-1909, and has before it a compara
tive statement of earnings and expen ses for the three 
months ending Dec. 31, 1907-1908, and a like statement 
from Jan. 1 to April 1, 1908-1909. 

"A study of these statements and of the annual returns 
of the company, and our indepen1ent investigation C?f ~he 
property and the investm ent, convinc e us that th e existing 
rate of fare is neither unreasonable n or excessive, and w e 
therefore make no recommendation that the company de
crease said rate. We reserve the right, however, either 
upon our initiative or upon complaint, to make recomm en
dation to the company at the cl ose of the financial year 
endin o- Sept. 30. 1909, or later, if occasion shall disclose. 

"Du
0

ring the hea ring certain recitals in the grants of loca
tion to some of the predecessors in title of the Boston & 
Worcester Street Railway were called to our attention. 
The ]eo-a ] effect of these recita ls is n ot before us, and upon 
them ;e indicate no opinion. If they create enforc.ible ob
ligations between the parties. appropriate remedy may be 
had in the courts of the Commonwealth." 

Another Line in Washington Equipped with Pay-As-You
Enter Cars.-The Washington Railway & Electric Com
pany, Washington, D. C., has placed pay-as-you-enter cars 
with lon gitudinal seats in operation on its Eleventh Street 
line. 

Fare Reduction Asked in Massachusetts.-The selectmen 
of Westford have asked the Massachusetts R ail road Com
mission to reduce the fare on the Lowell & Fitchburg 
Street R ailway between Westford Centre and Brookside 
from IO cents to 5 cents. A hea rin g w ill be g iv en by the 
commission. 

Readjustment Asked by Employees at Evansville , Ind.
The agreem ent between th e employees of th e Evansville & 
Southern Indian a Tracti on Company, Evansvill e, and the 
comp any r egarding wages and the t erm s of service enter ed 
into in 1907 expires in July and the employees h ave asked 
t h at the conditi on s of the agreement b e m odified. The men 
de sire that th e present rate of wages, 17, 18 an d 19 cents, 
accordin g to the term of se rvice, h e so changed that there 
sh a ll b ~ only two g rade s of emp1oyees, who shall receive 
19 an d 20 cents an hour . They also desire that t h e clause 
cove rin g the emp loyment of non-uni on m en be changed. 
On l\1ay 17, F. M. Durbin, general m~na g;er of t h e com
pany, had not r epli ed to th e commurncat10n of the em
ployees in which th eir demands were stated. 

New Schedule on Hartford-Rockville Line.-Having 
comple ted n ew turnouts at Cove Lan e and Woodland, the 
Connecticut Company has rea dju ste d the schedule of its 
line betwe er-1 Hartford and Rockville and has reduced the 

runnin g time between the two c1t1es from one hour and a 
half t o one h our and a quarter. The first car leaves Rock
vi lle for Hartford at 6:22 a. m. and the second at 6.52 a. m. 
Thereafter cars leave hourly at 52 minutes pa st the hour 
unti l rn.52 p. m. On Sunday the fi rst car leaves Rockvill e 
at 5.62 a. m. Thereafter the sch edule is the same as on 
week days . T he fir s t car leaves Hartford for Rockville at 
7.07 a. m. Thereafter cars leave hourly until 4.07 p. m ., 
then 4.37 p. m., 5.07 p. m., 5.37 p. m . and then hourly at 7 
minut es past the hour until I0.07 p. m. On Sunday the 
fi r st car from Hartford leaves at 7.07 a. m. Thereafter cars 
leave at 7 minutes past t he hour until 11.07 p. m . 

Accident on Chicago Elevated Railroad.-Mor e th an 20 
persons were injured in a colli sion on May 17 between a 
loca l Ravenswood and a Wilson Avenue express train of 
the North western E levated Railroad. The local t ra in had 
stopped pre liminary to approachin g the Kinzi e Stree t sta
t ion and the express crashed into it from t h e r ear. Ma son 
B. Starrin g, president of the Northwestern Elevated R ail 
road, is r eported by the Chicago Record-Herald to h ave 
sa id : "The collision was unfortunate, but in my opinion it 

· was due to th e carelessness of the motorman in charge of 
the express train . There is n o safety device, automatic or 
otherwise, y et known that can overcome human careless
n ess. Our employees a re under the strictest orders with 
regard to the operation of train s and our investigation has 
failed to discl ose any reasonable excuse for the motorman 
not stopping hi s train. He was running in broad daylight 
and on a straig h t track." 

Fast Service Between the Ohio River and Western 
Points.-The Youngstown & Ohio River Railroad, Youngs
town, Ohio, has establish ed an hou rly service between Lis
bon and East Liverpool, on the O hi o River. In connection 
with the lines of the Northe rn O hi o & Light Company be
tween Cleveland and Canton and the lin es of the Stark Elec
tric Railroad, Alliance, Ohio, between Canton and Salem, 
good service is furni shed between Cleveland and East Liver
pool. Connections may a lso be m ade over the Lake Shore 
Electric Railway at Cleve lan d for Toledo and for points in 
Indiana. The Youngstown & Ohio River Railroad was de
scribed in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY J ouRNAL of June 13, 1908. 
It connects Salem, Washington , Leetonia and East Liver
uool and is built almost entirely on a private right of way. 
At Eac:t Liverpool a new Y ha s been built, which enable s 
the opera t ors to turn the cars. The absence of this im
provement compell ed the company to furnish only a tempo
r ary se rvice for several months and mat eri ally increased 
the time over the road. 

Providence Company Discontinues Park Band Contribu
tion.-The Rhode I sland Company, Providence, R. I., will 
not contribute to the fund for music a t Roger Williams 
Park during the summer this year. The policy of the com
vany in th e past has been to contribute $2.000 each y~ar 
toward defraying the expense of mu sic at the park. the city 
expending a bout $2,500 for the sa m e purpose. The com
pany began the practice of • contributing to the fund fo r 
bands at the park many years ago, bnt the territory in the 
vicini ty of Providence has grown so rap idly t hat demands 
have been presented to it by other communities t o which 
the compa ny's lin es extend for similar donations for parks 
located w ithin their boundaries. The company feels that in 
view of these circum st anc es it must refuse hereafter to con
tribute t o the fund for Roger vVilliams Park, as it cannot 
afford to contribute to the funds in all of the sep a rate 
municipa li ties. It seems also that the concerts at R oger 
Willi ams Park are less popular than when first begun, and 
consequently th e number of passengers ca rried hy the com
pany to t h e park has decreased m aterially. 

Transfers in Buffalo.-Two resolution s hav e recently 
been int roduced in the Council of Buffalo asking the Inter
national Traction Company to modify the transfer system 
adop ted by it on March 21 , 1909, an d describ ed bri efly in 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J oi_1 RNAL of Feb. 27, 1909, page 391. 
A suit involving t h e lega li ty of th e new system is pending 
in the Municipal Court before Judge Hodson. an d Thomas 
Pen ney, presid ent of th e Int ernati onal Tract ion Company. 
issued t he fo ll owi ng statem ent aft er th e in troduc ti on of 
the r es olution s in the Council: "Our intention is t o abide 
by the decisi on of th e courts whatever may be the outcome. 
If the system be declared illegal we will n ot att empt to 
enforce it, w hil e if th e court s declare in our favor th er e will 
be no use in bringing furth er suit ag ain st t h e company. A s 
I have r eceiv ed no communicati on from th e Board of Al
dermen in re gard to submitting a copy of th e tran ~fer plan 
t o tha t body I have n othin g to say on that m at t er. I desire 
to state aga in that the company is not h oldin g up t h e t r ans
fer system as unassailabl e. It may have it s fa ul ts. it may 
work for the inconveni enc e of som e of the patron s of th e 
road, but the plan is th e v ery best that th e company has 
been ab le to offer." 
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Personal Mention 
. Mr. M. L. Newton has been appointed consulting en

gmeer of the Waterl oo, Cedar Falls & North ern Rail
way, Wat erloo, Ia., w ith headquart ers at W at erloo. 

Mr. T. E . Rust h as been appointed c hi ef en g ine e r of the 
Water loo, Cedar Falls & North ern Railway. Wate rloo, Ia., 
w ith h eadquart ers at Waterloo, vice Mr. M. L. Newton, 
transfe rred. 

Mr. H. D. Perkins has re sig n ed as superint endent of 
bridg es and buildin gs o f th e Illin ois Traction Syst em to 
b ecome connected with the Standard Contracting Company. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mr. Edward Bock, form erly tra in dispatch er on the Met
ropolit an West Sid e E levated Railway, Chicago, Ill., h as 
b ee n appoin t ed sup erintendent of t h e Chicago & Milwauke e 
Electric Ra il road w ith h eadqu arte r s at Highwood , Ill. 

Mr. C. N. Duffy, comptroller of t he M ilwaukee E lec tric 
Ra ilway & Light Company, h as been electe d a m emb er. 
o f the ne w ly-created b oard of rege nts of Marqu ett e U ni
ve rs ity, M ilwauke e. This is a non -sectarian b oa rd of prom
in ent r es idents of th e city, es t abli sh ed t o furth er co-oper
at ion a nd c loser uni o n of int er es t s be tween th e city of 
M ilwauk ee and t h e University. 

Mr. H. W. Weber, storekee pe r of the Metropoli t an West 
S ide E levated Ra il way, Chicago, Ill. , fo r th.e las t four 
years, h as accepted a p os iti o n as ge n eral stor ek eepe r for 
t he Hudson & Manhattan Ra il road, New Y o rk. a nd w ill 
ente r on hi s n ew duti es o n Jun e I. Mr. W eb er entered 
t h e se rvic e of th e Metropoli tan W es t Side E levated Rail
way in the capac ity of a c le rk in t h e s t o r e-r oom about six 
year s ago. 

Mr. E . M. Addis has b ee n appoint ed gen eral m an age r of 
the Tri State Gas & E lec tric Company, Brattl eb oro, Vt., 
op e rating th e Bratt leb o r o Street Railway and th e Brattle
boro Gas Li g ht Companies, w hich control the elect ric 
rai lway, e lec tric lig ht a nd gas properties m Brattl eboro, 
We s t Bra tt leb oro, Dumme rston , Vt ., a nd H insdale, N. H . 
Mr. A ddi s succ ee ded l\I r. F. P. W oy, who r esign ed som e 
time ago to open an o ffic e in Madi son , W is., as a con
sulting en g in eer. 

Mr. D. Pfeil , Mr. A. Hettler a nd Mr. H. Meyer, of th e 
S iem en s & Ha lske Compan y, Berl in, G ermany, a r e visiting 
t he U ni t ed States an d w ill spend three o r four weeks in 
st udying e lec tric a l a nd m ec ha nic a l deveiopment h er e. Mr. 
Pfe il is a d irec t o r of th e ra ilway sig nalin g d ep a r tment . Mr. 
H ett le r is works mana ger at W ernerwe r ke and Mr. Meye r 
is an en g in ee r o n th e r ailway staff. M r. Pfei l visited th e 
U nit ed States in 1894, and i s impresse d very much with t h e 
prog r ess m a de in th e inte rven in g rs year s. T h e itin e ra_ry 
of t h e party embraces Sch en ec t ady, N iagar a. Chicago, Cin
cinnati, Pittsburg . Wa shin gton and Phi lade lphia . 

Mr. De Witt C. M cMonagle, general m a n ager of t he 
"\Va llkill Tra n sit Compa ny, l\Iid dletown, N . Y., h as b een 
elec t ed pres id en t of the company,. a n d wi ll h ereaft er act 
as pres ident and gen er al manager. :'.\ Ir . l\IcM on agle ha s 
b ee n a r esident of M iddletown for m a 1~y years. a nd h as 
bee n iden t i fie d w ith variou s loca l enterprises in Middle
town. Fo r 20 year s h e was senior member of th e w h ole
sa le drug firm 9f Mdvf o n agle & Rogers. W h en h e re
tired from t h e comp an y h e b ecam e manager of the Con
sum er's L ig ht & Power Compa ny. l\Iiddletown, and r e
main ed w ith th e company un ti l it s property was sold to 
t h e O r a nge County Lightin g Compa n y. Mr. Mci\Ion agle 
is vice-p r es iden t of the First Nat iona l Bank and is treasurer 
of the O r an ge County T elephon e Company. He was ap
point ed ge ner a l m an ager of th e Wallkill Transit Com
pany in :Ma rch , 1907. 

Mr. Cecil G. Rice, manage r of credits of t h e Colon ial 
Trust Company, Pitt sburg h , Pa. , has b een appointed supe r
intendent o f t h e c laim d epartment of the Pitt sburgh Rail
ways Company, to succeed Mr. J ohn Francies, w ho was 
recently elected wa rden of the West ern p enitentiary. Mr. 
Ric e w ent to Pittsburgh from Fairmont , W. Va., in 1899. 
a n d ente r e d newspaper work, in w hich h e r emain ed until 
1904, w h en h e became a special investigator attached to t h e 
P ittsburg h d etective bureau. Mr. Rice resign ed fro m 
pol ice s ervic e in J anua ry, 1907, to become private secre
tary to Mr. J a m es D. Callery, president of the Pittsburgh 
Railways Comp any, an d late r was appointed gen eral agent 
of th e company in charge o f th e emp loyment department. 
In March, 1908, h e entered the operating d epartmen t of 
the Pittsburgh Ra ilways Company, but in August, 1908, 
he was a ppoint ed m anage r of credits and of the bond de
partment o f th e Co lo nial Trust Company, being elected a 
memb er of the P it t sburg Stock Exc h a nge to repre sent that 
in st itution. 

OBITUARY. 
Bradford Shinkle, formerly vice-president of the Hem

ing ray Glass Company, Covington, Ky., died on May 7, 
1909. 

Hugh H. Hamill, president of the Trenton Trust & Safe 
Deposit Company and a truste e of Princeton Theological 
S eminary, di ed at his home in Trenton, N. J., recently. 
Mr. Hamill was born in Lawrenceville, N. ]., in r85r, and 
after g raduating from Princeton University, es tablished 
an o ffic e as an attorney at Trenton. He was president 
of the Real Estate & Tile Company, Trenton, and a di
rector of th e Public S ervice Corporation of New Jersey, 
the Mercer Trust Company, th e American Light & Trac
tion C ompany, the National Carbon Company and the 
Schenectady Trust Company. 

Henry H. Rogers, of the St andard Oil Company, who 
di ed on May 19, was inte r este d in many railroads and 
e lect ri c r a ilwa y s, although not ac ti ve ly associated with 
t h e companies. Aft er many years o f independent opera
tion in th e early bu sin ess, M r. Rogers became connected 
with Charles Pratt, w h o with hi s ass ocia tes largely con
tro ll ed th e o il trade in New York and vicinity, and in 
1874 in connection with Mr. Pratt, Mr. John _D. Rocke
fe ller, Mr. William R ockefe ller and oth ers organized the 
Standard Oil Compa ny, in the management of which he 
was act ive until hi s d eath. Mr. Rogers was president of 
the Richm ond L ight & Railroad Company, Staten Island, 
and was financially int er es ted in th e Atlantic Coast Elec
tric Ra ilway, Asbury Park, N. J .. and the -Staten Island 
Midland Railway, Staten Island, of which his son, Mr. H. 
H. Roge r s, Jr. , is an officer. Mr. Rogers was also a di
r ec tor o f th e U nited States Steel Co rporat ion, the Atchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railroad, the D elaware, L ackawanna & West
ern R a ilroad, the Un ion Pacific Railroad, the National 
Transit Comp a n y a nd many oth er r a ilr oad and industrial 
co rp o rat io n s. 

Ervin G. Long, w ho ha s b ee n engaged in the electric 
1·a ilway equipm ent busin ess in New York for more than 
r4 y ear s, d ied very 5uddenly on May r8. Though h e had 
previou s ly a n extens ive expe ri ence in the railway and elec
trica l fie ld , Mr. L o ng first b ecame known in the s treet 
ra ilway bu s in ess t h rough hi s conn ection w ith the Peckham 
Truck Company. Afte rwa rd s h e wa s vice-president and 
manage r of sa les of the P eckh a m :VIanufac turin g Company, 
seve rin g his connect io n w ith that concern about the time 
of th e ·r es ig nati o n of Mr. E dgar Peckh a m. He then en
gage d in a ge n er a l supply busin es s fo r hi s own account, 
g iv in g particu la r atte nti on t o the export tr a de. In Decem
be r . 1908. Mr. Long r eturn ed from a fiv e months' trip to 
J ap a n . w h er e h e n egoti a t ed imp ortant sp ecia l business for 
A m eri ca n manufacture r s. Two yea r s ago l\Ir. Long or
gani zed the E. G. Long Company, w ith him self as pre sident 
a nd l\Ir. E. H. Mays as secr e tary a nd treasure r. Th e E. 
G. L o n g Comp any d oes a la r ge dom es tic bu sin ess through
out the country in a dditi on t o it s expor t t r ade , a nd the 
bu sin ess of t h e company wi ll n o t b e a ff ec t ed by l\Ir. Long's 
death , it b ein g continu ed w ithout in te rrupt ion at the pre s
ent address by hi s former assoc ia tes, w ith l\Ir. E. H. l\Iays 
in ch arge. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Trolley Trips Through New England and Hudson River 

Valley. Hartford, Conn.: The Trolley Press, 1909 ; r32 
pages; illu strat ed. Pric e, r6 cents by m ail. 

The 1909 edit ion of this publication has b een enlarged 
and its scope increase d to include all New England and the 
Hudson River Valley. The information has been brought 
up to d a t e and is o ffici a l. Forty maps show the routes 
trave led by the diffe r ent lin es, and num erou s ha lf-tone en
g r avi n gs well print ed c o nvey a n excellent idea of the t e rri
tor y th rough w hich som e of the lines ext end. In addition, 
th e r e is a brief de scription of the principal r outes, and the 
hotels and points of inter es t in the large cities are all given. 
The citi es and the diffe r ent routes are indexed separately. 
The routes of 11 main trips in New England, four main 
trips in th e Hudson Valley and 35 side trips in New Eng
land are tabulated and indexed. There is also a complete 
itin e r ary of th e trip between New York, Boston and Port
land, Main e, and a map of the route and the connecting 
lines. There a re innumerable trolley guides devoted 
to a limit ed t e rritory or loca lity, and a number which 
have essayed to cover through trips, but none have, per
h aps, succ ee ded better than "Trolley Trips Through New 
England and the Hudson River Valley" in presenting the 
matt er in logical order and in bringing out forcibly the 
natural beauty and the historic and civic associations of 
th e t e rritory which they have taken for their special 
province. 
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Construction News 
Construction News Notes are classifi ed unde r 

ing alphabetically by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicates a proj ee t n ot 

r eported. 
RECENT IN CORPORA TIO NS 

eac h head

previously 

*Upper Broadway Railway, New York, N. Y.-Incorpo
rated to build a double-track street railway in Manha ttan. 
3½ miles lon g, from Twelfth Ave nue a long Manhattan 
Stree t to Broadway to St. Nicholas Avenue to Fort George 
Avenu e. Capita l stock, $750,000. Directors: M. D. Wil son , 
A. F. Wainwright and Chas. F. H edden, New York. 

*Troy Mercantile Milling & Power Company, Troy, 
Ore.-Incorporat ed to construct an electric r ailway from 
Troy to Hurricane Cre ek, a di s tance of about 12 miles. 
Capital stock, $20,000. Incorporators: R. W. Ba rkh am and 
H. E. l\Ierryman. Principal o ffic e, E nterpri se. 

California & Centerville Street Railway Company, Harris
burg, Pa.-Ineorpora ted to construct a 5-mile street rail 
way in Washin gton County. Capita l stock, $30,000. J n
corporators: l\I. H. Franci es, presiden t ; W. J. W eave r, H . 
C. Dunn, J os. McLain and Harri s Rooker, California. [ E. 
R. ] ., April 24, '09.] 

*Westmoreland & Red Boiling Springs Railroad, Nash
ville, Tenn.-Applieation has bee n made by this co mpany 
for a charter to build a railway fr om Westmoreland to R ed 
Boiling Springs. Capita l st ock, $5,000. Incorporators: A. 
R. Dean. H. C. Smith, E . K. Lamb, W . A. Smith and J. B. 
Kemp. · 

*Metropolitan Steam & Electric Railway, San Antonio, 
Tex.-Chartered in Delaware to build electric railways in 
Texas. Capital stock, $100,000. Incorporators: J. W . 
Marmion, San A nt onio; M. Kaufman and E. L. Squires, 
Wilmington. Del. 

FRANCHISES 
Mesa, Ariz.-A franchise has been granted to Dr. A. J . 

Chandler, president of the Consolidated . Canal Company, 
for a double-track electric street railway on Main, Mac
donald and Center Streets. [E. R. J., Feb. 13, '09.] 

*Los Angeles, Cal.-The Board of Supervisors has 
granted to P. Janss a franchise to build a single or d ouble
track railway along Stephenson A venue and Whittier Road. 

*Monterey, Cal.-H. R. O'Bryan has applied to the Board 
of Supervisors for a franchise to build a s tree t railway over 
certain streets in Monterey County. 

Hartford, Conn.-The Legislature has ext ended the fran
chise of the East Hartford & Windsorvi ll e Street Railway 
to Nov. 1, 1910, in which to build its railway from East 
Hartford to Windserville. [E. R. J ., Feb. 1, '08.] 

Rantoul, 111.-The City Council has g ranted the Chic ago, 
Kankakee & Champaign Electric Railroad, Kankakee, a 
franchise for an electric railway on Church Street in Ran
toul. [E. R. J., Feb. 20, '09.] 

North Manchester, lnd.-The City Council ha s g rant ed a 
franchise to J. A. Barry representing the Wabash & North
ern Traction Company for an interurban railway from 
Wabash to Warsaw. This grant completes the la st link in 
the chain of franchi ses required. 

New Orleans, La.-An ordinance providing for the sale 
of a street railway franchi se was introduced recently in the 
City Council by Mr. Virgin, by request. The franchis e is 
to be sold by the Comptroller at public auction in block, 
the bidder offering to pay no le ss than one-half of 1 per 
cent of the gross annual income, less taxes, to be awarded 
the franchi se for a period of 50 years, from June 30, 1910. 

Worcester, Mass.-The Board of Aldermen has given the 
Worcester & Providence Street Railway an extension of 
time until D ec. 1 in which to lay its tracks in Worcester. 
[E. R. J., May 15, '09.] 

Dewitt, N. Y.-The Town Board has granted the Syra
cuse Rapid Transit Railway a franchise to cross the 
thoroughfares between Eastwood and East Syracuse. It 
is said to be the intention of the company in the near 
future to begin operations looking toward the d ouble track
ing of the line between Syracuse and East Syracuse by way 
of the Burnet A venue route. 

Port Jervis, N. Y.-The Common Counci_l has granted 
an electric railway franchise to the Port Jervis & Dela:"are 
y alley Railroad in Port Jervis, from the Barrett Bndg~, 
through Pike, King and Third Streets and under the Erie 
Railroad to the north side of Jersey Avenue. The franchise 
provides that construction must begin between Jan. 1 and 
July 1, 1910. F. A. Sawyer, president. [E. R. J., Dec. 19, 
'08.] 

Cincinnati, Ohio.-The first public meeting before tli e 
Council committee on street railways on the franchise re-

quested by the Sout hwestern Ohio Traction Company was 
h eld on May .2r. William M. Ampt sta ted that t he city is 
not prope rly safeguarded by the franc hi se. It developed 
that the Cin cinnati, W ilmin gton & Xenia Traction Com
pany, which wi ll ask for a franchise simihi r to the one 
sought by t h e Southwestern Ohio Traction Company, pro
poses to build a line betwee n Cincinnati an d Columbu s. 

Marshfield, Ore.-]. F. Clark and J. H. Somers have been 
g ranted a fr anchi se by the County Commissioners for an 
e lect ric railway over the county road between Marshfield 
and Coquille. The h olders of thi s franchise are said to be 
connected with th e m ove of the Coquille Mill & Mercanti le 
Company in recently securing a franchi se for an elec tric 
rai lway and p ower p lant in Coquill e. [E. R. J., April 
IO, '09.] 

Charleston, S. C.- The Cha rl eston & Summerville Electric 
Railway has petitioned the Board of A ldermen asking for 
an exte nsion of time on it s franchise. The company is con
structing an elee trie railway between Cha rleston and Sum
m erville, 25 mi les. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.-A n ordinanee has been in troduced 
in th e Board of A ldermen g rantin g to S. W. D evin e, 
Chatt anooga, a 40-year franchis e for the construction and 
m aint en ance of a stree t railway in Chatta nooga. [E. R. J ., 
Feb. 13, '09. ] 

Lynchburg, Va.-The Board of Aldermen has granted a 
franch ise t o t he P eople's Improvem ent Company for a 
s treet railway to Fa irview Height s, about 1 mile from the 
city. [E. R. ] ., May 22, '09.] 

Wheeling, W . Va.-The City Council has granted a 
fr anchise t o t he Rapid Transit Rai lway to construc t an 
elec tric railway ove r certain streets of Wheeling. A. M. 
Sh enk, Wh ee ling, president. [E. R. J., A pril IO, '09.] 

Centralia, Wash.-T h e City Counc il has passed the fran
chis e g ranting the Twin City Light & Power Company 
the rig ht to build and operate an elect ric railway on the 
streets of Centralia. The fr an chi se was vetoed by Mayor 
] . P. Guer ri er. r E. R. J., April 17, '09.] 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Birmingham & Edgewood Electric Railway, Birmingham, 
Ala.-Thi s company is reported being organiz ed by r esi
dents of Birmin gham to build a 3½-mil e str ee t railway 
from the end of the South Highlands lin e t o Red Moun
tain. A mong those interest ed a r e D. M. Drennen, A. G. 
Smith and G. T. Braz leton . [E. R. J., Oct. 17, '08.] 

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Company, Honolulu, 
Hawaii.-Thi s company expects to build a 5-mile ex t ensi on 
during the present year between H onolulu and Pearl 
Ha rbor. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways.-I t is announced tha t this com
pany will extend its line along F ull erton Avenue from Mil
waukee A venu e west to Fortieth Avenu e, a distance of 1 ¼ 
miles. 

Danville, Kankakee & Crescent Traction Company, Cres
cent City, 111.-It is stat ed that this company has begun 
surveying the route for it s proposed electric ra ilway be
tween Kankakee and Danville. J . P. Sterrenberg, Crescent 
City, is on e of the incorporato r s. [E. R. J., Apri l 24, '09.] 

*Mascoutah, 111.-A m eeting of c iti zens of Mascoutah 
was held there r ecently, at which Edward L. Thomas and 
David 0. Thomas, of Belleville, present ed a proposition 
for th e const ructi on of an electric railroad between Mas
coutah and Belleville , which was accept ed. A subscription 
list was put into circulation fo r th e purpose of rai sing 
$30,000 for the right-of-way and construction and $10.000 
was raised before adjournment. 

Springfield & Jacksonville Electric Railway, Springfield, 
111.-This company has fil ed a deed making the St. Louis 
Trust & Savings Bank trustee in an auth ori zed b ond issue 
of $800,000. The company expects to begin work abou t 
June l on its proj ected elect ric ra ilway between Spring
fie ld and Jacksonvill e. The greater por tion of the right-of
way b etwe en the two cities has been secured and n egotia
tions a re in progress for the purchase of t h e remainder. 
The work of grading has be en awarded the Fran klin Con
struction Company, St. Louis, Mo. The Sprin gfie ld City 
Council will be petition ed for a fran chise wi thin a few 
weeks. H ea dquarters, 500 Myer Building, Springfi eld. [ E. 
R. J. , April IO, '09.] 

Dixon, Rock Falls & Southwestern Electric Railway, 
Tampico, 111.-This company h as let a contract for the con
struction of it s proposed railway from Sterlin g to Rock 
I sland to the Burns Con struction Com pany, Ander son, 
Ind. About 5 miles of track in the vicinity of Tampico 
was laid last fall. The contract calls for completion of th e 
line into Rock I s land by 1911, and the plan is t o finance 
the railway by issuing bonds for con struction of the line 

/ 
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in sections as the work progresses. Work will be started 
at Ste rlin g and it is proposed to ex tend south to Rock Falls, 
thence to Tampico, Hooppole, Geneseo and Rock Island. 

Ft. Wayne, Ind.-I t is reported that the plan of building 
an electr ic railway from Ft. Wayne to Chicago via Goshen 
has been revived by Henry W. Williams, Ft. Wayne. 

Sioux City, Ia.-The inter es t s back of t he proposed 
Si.oux City, Climbin g Hill & Ida Grove E lectric Railroad 
have secured the services of R. H. Baldwin, Chicago, Ill., 
to examine and prepare a preliminary report upon this 
project, w hich is a 60-mile freight proposition serving a 
heavy stock shipping district without adequate railroad 
faci li ties. [E. R. J., March 12, 'og.] 

Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway, Waterloo, 
Ia.-This company expects to let contracts within the 
next few wee ks for th e construction of two concrete cul
verts. 

Manhattan City & Interurban Railway, Manhattan, Kan. 
- J oseph T. West, secretary of this company, w hich is 
building a street rai lway in M anhattan , advises that 2 miles 
of track are completed, toge th er with the car house and 
power station. It is expec ted that the lin e wi ll be in 
operation on Jun e r. 

Benton Harbor-St. Joe Railway & Light Company, Ben
ton Harbor, Mich.-Thi s company has awarded a contract 
to McLane & Company, D etroit, for the grading of a IO
m ile exten sion from Benton H a rbor to Colonia. Contracts 
for materia l for this n ew lin e we re awarded as fo llows: 
Ra il s fr om the Carn egie Steel Company; overhead material 
from th e E lectric Service Supplies Company; poles from 
F. Cartwright, South Bend, Ind. ; ti es from Lombard & 
Rittenhouse, Hastings, Mich. 

Marquette County Gas & Electric Company, Ishpeming, 
Mich.-T his compan y advi ses that it is rebuilding its lin e 
between Ishp emin g and Negaun ee . 

Anoka-Minneapolis Suburban Railway Promotion Com
pany, Minneapolis, Minn.-Ann ouncement is made that this 
company will have surveyors in the fi eld within the next 
w eek on the preliminary survey. The rai lway will extend 
from Anoka to Minn eapoli s. [E. R. J. , April IO, 'og.] 

Kansas City & Olathe Electric Railroad, Kansas City, 
Mo.-This company has begun th e work of extending its 
line from Shawn ee t o Green wo od, a distance of 3 miles. 
It is the plan to ext end t he railway to Lawrence. 

Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Company, Buffalo, N. Y.
This company has place d an order for 800 tons of 9-in. 
gi rder rail with th e L o ra in Stee l Company for its Buffalo 
t ermin al con struction. Th e company has also placed an 
order with t he P enn sylvania Stee l Company for about 
$20,000 of special work t o be in stall ed in Buffalo. 

Hudson & Manhattan Railroad, New York, N . Y.-This 
company an nounces that it will con struct 12 miles of single 
track during the present year . 

*Ardmore, Okla.-I t is reported tha t a deal is und er way 
to build an electric rail way fro m A rdm ore t o Springer, 
Okla., and that the Lorena Park A musement Company is 
interested. Among those inter ested are: W. C. De Witt 
and Burt A. Simpson, A rdmor e, an d J am es C. Mort. 

Columbus, Plain City & Urbana Traction Company, Co
lumbus, Ohio.-Charles A. Heath wri tes that this com
pany has been incorporated fo r the purp ose of building a 
railway to con nect Columbus, Pla in City and Urbana. Con
tracts have not yet been awarded nor any oth er preliminary 
work taken up beyond filing the a rticl es of incorporatio.n. 
H eadquarters, 711 Harrison Building, Columbus. [E. R. J., 
M ay 15, '09.] 

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.- Thi s company advises that it exp ects t o build 7 miles 
of n ew track during the present year. 

Central Pennsylvania Traction Company, Harrisburg, Pa. 
- This company expects to begin soon the con struction of 
about 1½ miles of new track in Harrisburg. Mat erial for 
this work has been purchased. 

Pittsburgh (Pa.) Railways.-This company is said to be 
completing plans fo r extending its lines from West Wash
in gt on into the industrial section of Washington, conn ec ting 
with the Canonsburg line at Tylerdale and forming a loop 
around the west and north-sides of town. 

Waynesburg & Monongahela Street Railway, Waynes
burg, Pa.-Tt is stated that this company, which will build 
a n electric railway line from Waynesburg to the Mononga
h ela River this year, has practically completed n egotiations 
for the taking over of the Brownsville, Masontown & Smith
fie ld Street Railway, which already has a section of its rail
way built. The plans of the latter concern call for the con
struction of an electric railway from Masontown across the 

Monongahela River to Carmichaels to connect with the 
Waynesburg & Monongahela Street Railway and also con
necting with the West Penn Railways at Masontown. W. J. 
Sheldon, vice-president and gen eral manager. [E. R. J.,. 
March 27, 'og.] 

Montreal & Southern Counties Railway, Montreal, Que.
Contracts have been awarded by this company as follows: 
Orders for special steel rails and steel tubular poles have 
been placed, and special brackets for the Victoria Bridge 
ordered from the Monarch Electric Company, Montreal; 
trolley poles to A. H. Cummings, Coaticook; special switch 
ties to Rixon-Ainslie-Stoddard Company, Owen Sound; 
special track work to the Montreal Steel Works and the 
Canadian Ramapoo Iron Works, Niagara Falls; spikes to• 
the Nova Scotia Steel Company. [E. R. J., Jan. 9, 'og.] 

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway, Deadwood, S. D~ 
-This company, which operates an electric railway be
tween D eadwood and Lead, is considering the extension of 
this lin e to Spearfish Gulch. 

*Watertown, S. D.-It is stated that E. Stanley, E. E. 
Simpson and C. E. Edwards and capitalists from Des. 
Moin es, Ia., have let to the Chicago Engineering Construc
tion & Security Company a contract to build an electric 
railway between Watertown and Lake Kampeska, 6 miles. 

Johnson City (Tenn.) Traction Company.-This company 
expects to award contracts during th e next two w eeks for· 
the building of a 1½-mile extension. 

Wheeling (W. Va.) Traction Company.-G. 0. Nagle,. 
general manager of this company, states that the im
provements to be made to the lines of the company during 
the present year consist of the rebuilding of 3 miles of 
track, purchase of eight new cars and various other changes 
in connection w ith permanent betterments. Orders were 
placed last week fo r 112,000 lb. of copper, feeder_ and. 
trolley. There is no increase in the capacity of the power· 
stations contemplated for the present year. 

Rapid Transit Railway, Wheeling, W. Va.-This com
pany, recently incorp orated under the laws of West Vir
ginia with $1,000,000 capital stock, has organized by electing 
A. M. Shenk, president; Edward Steiffel, vice-president, 
and J. D. Merriman, sec retary and treasurer. This com
pany proposes to build an electric railway connecting Pitts
burgh and Wheeling. [E. R. J., April IO, '09.] 

Sparta-Melrose Electric Railway & Power Company,. 
Sparta, Wis.-J. N. Braun, president of this company, ad
vises that the right of way for this railway has been pur
chased. The proposed line will connect Sparta and Mel
rose, 28 miles. The company intends to operate a McKeen 
motor car and a General Electric gasoline-electric car. 
Several bridges will be built, but contracts have not yet 
been let for them, or for the repair shops and a car· 
house, which will be erected at Sparta. Capital stock au
thorized, $300,000, of which $200,000 has been issued. On 
May 1 the company placed on the market an issue of $300,-
000 in 5 per cent, 40-year first mortgage bonds to be secured' 
by a sinking fund. The Western Transportation Company, 
American National Bank Building, St. Paul, Minn., has 
taken over the holdings of the Sparta-Melrose Electric 
Railway & Power Company and will construct the line. 
Officers: J. N. Braun, St. Paul, Minn., president and gen-
era! manager; H. 0. Sargeant, vice-president; Asa B .. 
Karns, secretary; E. A. Schwedler, Lacrosse, Wis. , treas
urer; Bert Cummings, superintendent; Clayton Oehler,. 
Sparta, chief engineer. [E. R. J., July 4, '08.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Public Service Corporation, Newark, N. J.-This com

pany has awarded to the F. D. Hyde Company, New York,. 
N. Y., the contract for the general work involved in the 
construction of its proposed Hoboken terminal station. 

Central Pennsylvania Traction Company, Harrisburg, Pa .. 
-This company is building a new concrete car house in• 
Harrisburg. Material has been purchased. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Frederick & Middleton Railroad, Frederick, Md.-This

company has placed a contract with the Erie City Iron 
Works for 1 165-hp, high-pressure stationary boiler to be· 
in place about June 15. 

Pictou County Electric Company, Ltd., Stellarton, N. S.-
This company, formerly the Egerton Tramway Company, 
Ltd., which has recently taken over the New Glasgow,. 
Ltd., Company, advises that contracts have been placed for· 
engines, generators, condensers, poles, etc., during the past· 
month to the amount of about $35,000. 

Johnson City (Tenn.) Traction Company.-This com
pany has purchased recently 2 120-kw G. E. 500-volt motor
generator sets. 
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·Manulactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Interstate Railways, Philadelphia, Pa., will purchase a 
number of new cars for se rvice on its various lin es. 

Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway, Waterloo, 
la., is in the m arket for five single- truck 30-ft. city cars for 
September d elivery. 

El Paso (Tex.) Electric Railway lost one locomotive 
and three cars in a fire which destroyed several of the 
company' s buildings. 

Columbus Railway, Light & Power Company, Columbus, 
Miss., will purchase within th e next two month s three set s 
of double trucks with 4-ft. 6-in. centers and 33-in. whee ls. 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal., it is reported, 
w ill purchase the 50 car s w hich it was rep orted in th e 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRN AL of May 15, 1909, it contemp lated 
constructing. 

Wheeling (W. Va.) Traction Company, r eported in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Dec. 19, 1908, as contem
plating the purchase of several double-truck cars, will o rder 
eight new cars this week. 

Lowell & Fitchburg Street Railway, Ayer, Mass., men
tioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Apri l 3, 1909, 
as having lost some rolling stock by fi re, has ordered two 
cars from the Wason Manu factur ing Company. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company has just pur
chased IO more all-steel eleva ted car s, complete, from the 
Pressed Stee l Car Company, Pittsburg. T hey will be built 
and equipp ed practically the same as t he cars m ention ed in 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of March 20, 1909. 

Manhattan City & Interurban Railway, Manhattan Kan., 
has purchased four trail ers from the Baldwin Equipment 
& Supply Company, Chicago, and four single- truck motor 
cars from MacGovern, Arch er & Company, New York. 

West Jersey & Seashore Railroad (Elec. branch of Penn. 
R. R.), Camden, N. J., has purchased several expres s cars 
from the A m erican Car & Foundry Company, and three 
sets of motor and trailer trucks from the Baldwin L ocom o
tive Works, Philadelphia. 

Washington, Baltimore & Annapolis Electric Railway, 
Baltimore, Md., 'has ordered 27 interurban combination 
cars 50 ft. long and one express car of the same length 
from the Niles Car & Manufacturin g Company, Niles, Ohio. 
It has also purchased 66 type 78-25 Baldwin tru'cks for use 
on these cars. 

Wilkes-Barre & Wyoming Valley Traction Company, 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., has purchased IO semi-convertible com
partment cars from The J. G. Brill Company. The cars will 
be 42 ft. over vestibule, 8 ft. 6 in. wide ove r sills, have 
wooden bodies and composite underframes and will be fin 
ished in cherry. Each car will be equipped with Allis
Chalmers air brakes and two Westinghouse IOI-B motors. 

New York & North Shore Traction Company, Roslyn, 
N. Y., has drawn the following specifications for the three 
semi-convertible cars reported in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL of April 17, 1909, as having been ordered from the 
G. C. Kuhlman Car Company: 
Seating capacity .. ... ..... 48 Headlight s .. ...... Imperial 
Length of body .. 33 ft. 4 in. Motors .. . ...... West. IOI-B 
Over vestibule ... 43 ft. 4 in . R egis ters ........... Ohmer 
Width over sills.. 8 ft. 3¾ in. Sanders ............ Lin tern 
Over posts at belt. 8 ft. 6 in. Seats ........ Hale & K ilburn 
Bumpers ., .............. Brill Step treads, 
Destination signs ..... Wason Universal or Mason 
Gongs ............. Dedenda Trucks ....... Brill No. 27-Fr 
Hand brakes ........ Peacock 

Sacramento Electric Gas & Railway Company, San Fran
cisco, Cal., is constructing ro new cars in its own shops 
with the following details: 
Type of car ...... . California 
Seating capacity ....... ... 48 
Weight, total ...... 13¼ tons 
Length of body .. 20 ft. 
Width over sills .. 7 ft. 8 in. 
Over posts at belt. 8 ft. 2 in. 
Height from top of 

rail to sills. . . . . 2 ft. 6 in. 
Sill to trolley base. 9 ft. 4¾ in. 
Body .. . ............. Wood 
Interior trim ............ Ash 
Underframe ........ Ore. pine 
Brakes ....... Rope and lever 
Car trimmings, 

Greenburg & Sons 
Control system ........ K-IO 

Curtain materia l .. Leatheroid 
Fenders ... ........... Clark 
Gears and pinions ...... GE 
Headlights ......... Boesch 
Motors .............. GE-54 
Paint ............. Valentine 
Registers ........... Ohmer 
Sash fixtures ..... Greenburg 
Seats .... .. ....... Walkover 
Seating material ........ Ash 
Springs .. Detroit Spring Co. 
Trolley poles ....... .. Shelby 
Trolley base ............. GE 
Trucks .......... Company's 
Varnish ........... Valentine 
Wheels .............. Griffin 

Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway, Cedar Rapids, Ia., 
has specified th e one motor and one trail car, mentioned in 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of May 22, 1909, as being 
built by the Ni les Car & Manufacturing Company, Niles, 
O hio, to be 58 ft. long. The motor car will be single end, 
with passenger, smoking and baggage compartments, and 
the trailer will be double end, with but one compartment. 
Both cars will be mount ed on Baldwin Ki-30 trucks, and 
will be run in a train. The body length will be 47 ft. 4 in. , 
over buffers 57 ft. 8 in., width over panels at sills 9 ft. 7½ 
in., over a ll 9 ft . IO in., and height under sills to top of roof 
9 ft. 6¾ in. The car bodies will weigh 36,000 lb ., and the 
motor car will seat 54, wh ile the trailer will seat 60. Other 
details of interest are: Janney M. C. B. drawbars, Standard 
forged-ro ll ed steel wheels, four vVestinghouse 75-hp motors, 
Nichol s-Lintern air sanders, H. & K. No. 99-EE seats, 
Peter Smith No. I hot water heaters, and Edwards sash 
locks. 

Southern Cambria Railway, Johnstown, Pa., has just 
order ed fo ur interurban cars of the Pullman type from the 
Niles Car & Manufacturing Company, Ni les, Ohio. The 
specifications follow: 
Seating capacity .......... 50 Gongs ....... ......... Niles 
Weight. ........... 27,000 lb. Hand brakes ..... Lindstrom 
Length over all. .. 48 ft. Heating system ... Hot wate r 
Width over all ... 8 ft. IO in. Journal boxes .... Symington 
Sill to trolley base.. 9 ft. 5 in. Motors ............. G E-205 
Body ................. Wood Roofs .......... Steam coach 
Interior trim ...... Mahogany Sanders ..... Nichols-Lintern 
Underframe ...... Semi-steel Sash fixtures ....... Edwards 
Brakes'hoes ........ Standard Seats ........ H. & K. 99-EE 
Car trimmings ......... Niles Seating material, 
Center bearings .. Symington Plush and leather 
Control system .......... GE Trolley retrievers ... Knutson 
Coup lers .............. Niles Trucks, type .. Baldwin 78-25 
Curtain material ... Pantasote Ventilators.. . . . . . . . . . Niles 
Pi lots ................ Niles 'vVheels ............ Standard 
Gears and pinions ....... GE 

Blue Hill Street Railway, Canton, Mass., has drawn the 
fo ll owing specifications to be fo llowed in the construction 
of its seven semi-convertible cars ordered from the Wason 
Manufacturing Company, besides those mentioned in the 
ELECTRIC RAIIWAY JouRNAL of May 22, 1909: 
Seating capacity .......... 32 Hand brakes ........ Peacock 
Length over vest... 31 ft. Heating system. Consolidated 
Width over sills .... 8 ft. 6 in. Headlights ... Crouse-Hinds 
Over posts at belt .. 8 ft. 9 in. Journal boxes .... Symington 
Height from top of rails Registers ...... International 

to trolley base ... 12 ft. 6 in. Seating material .. Red plush 
Body ................ Wood Trolley retrievers .... Wilson 
Interior trim ..... Mahogany Troll ey base. Sterling-Meaker 
Underframe ...... Composite Door fix ...... Wallace S. Co. 
Couplers .......... Van Dorn Safety tread .......... Mason 
Curtain fixtures .... National Track scrapers ......... Root 
Curtain material ... Pantasote Curtain rollers .... Hartshorn 
Fenders ............. Pfingst Signal lights .......... Dietz 
Gongs ..... P. Wall Mfg. Co. Trolley wheels and harps, 

Bayonet 
The five IO-bench open motor cars a re similar in all re
spects to the semi-convertible cars except that they will 
have a seating capacity of 50. 

TRADE NOTES 
Walter A. Zelnicker Supply Company, St. Louis, Mo., 

advises that Edward Elson, its general representative, now 
has his headquarters at Hotel Denechaud, New Orleans, 
La. 

J. J. Nielsen, who has been associated with the engineer
ing department of A. L. Drum & Company, Chicago, Ill., 
has resigned to accept a position with the Sanitary District 
of Chicago, where he will have charge of the drafting-room 
on electrical work. Mr. Nielsen is a graduate of Purdue 
U niver sity, clas s of 1905. 

Root Spring Scraper Company, Kalamazoo, Mich., ad
vises that the Root spring scraper (formerly manufac
tured by th e Kalamazoo Railway Supply Company) will 
be more reliable than ever before on account of a new 
spring device which has recently been patented and which 
wi ll prevent the scraper from dropping. 

Castolin Company of America, St. Louis, Mo., an
nounces that it has secured the sole agency in the United 
States for the Castolin process for brazing cast-iron. Re
sults of this m ethod in practice are shown in a recent pub
lication issued through the office of this company, Wright 
Building, St. Louis, Mo. 

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, Pa., has re
ceived an order for 18 interurban and four city short wheel
base trucks from the Michigan United Railways; six sets of 
trucks from th e Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester Ranlway, 
and five sets of interurban trucks from the Conneaut & 
Erie Traction Company. 
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Slack ~anufacturing Company, Springfield, Vt., is a 
pa rtne rship fo rmed by W . W. Slack, pre sident of, and H. 
K. Pa rkm an, s ecr eta ry of Gilman & Son, Inc., Sp ring fi eld, 
V t., an d G. C. Park er, sales m anager of W m . J. Smith 
Company, N ew Have n, Conn. , fo r t h e p urpos e of manu
fa cturing an d selling abras ive m eta l cutter s. Mess r s. 
S lack, Parkm an and Parker w ill con t inue to h old t heir 
present positions with their respective com panies. 

Dorner R~ilway Equipment Company, Chicago, Ill., has 
so ld t he Chicago, La ke Sh o re & Nor thern Indiana R a il
wa y, Sout h B en d, Ind .. 30 W estinghouse No. 49 m otors; 
t he Chi I?pewa ,Valley Rai lway, Light & Powe r Comp any, 
Eau Claire, W is., t h ree GE- 1000 m ot o r s ; th e Ce dar R apids 
& Iowa_ City Ra ilway & Light Company, Ceda r Rapids, Ia ., 
on e 18-tt. Brown ell car, r ebuilt and equipped with W esting
h ouse 12-A moto rs; t h e Albia Interurban Ra ilway, A lbia, 
Ia., on e 18-ft. c a r fitt ed with GE-52 motor s ; a n d t h e 
Parson s E lect r ic Railway & L ig ht Com pany , Parsons, 
K an .. three IO-b en ch open car s, equ ipp ed w it h Brill trucks, 
GE -800 motor s. 

J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has app oin t ed 
Rober t H. Thomp son rep r esentative of T he J . G. Brill 
Company and of its con stituent. t he A m er ica n Car Com
pany, in Colo rado, Sou th Dak ota, N orth Dakota, Montana, 
Uta h, Wyoming. New Mexico and W es t ern T exa s. Mr. 
T h ompson 's h eadqua r ters will be a t D enver, Col. Mr. 
T h omp son, w h o is a son of Geor ge T h omp son, sup er intend
ent of m otive power of th e D enver , Northwes t ern & Pa
c ific Ra ilroa d, is a graduate in m echanica l en gin ee r ing of 
th e U niver sity of Nebraska, and fo r t h e past t h ree y ears 
h as b een w ith th e Buda Foundry & Manufa cturin g Com
pany, Chicago, and t h e E n gin ee ring & Equipment Com
pan y, Denver. 

Crocker-Wheeler Company, Ampere, N . J., r epor t s th e 
fo llowing r ecent o rders : Two 1999-kva, 6600-volt , 3-phase, 
25-cycle a lternat ing-current gen era to rs fo r t h e Nordber g 
Manufact ur ing Company, Mi lwaukee, W is.; an 800-kw, 575-
volt, d irec t-current g enerato r for t h e Houston (Tex.) E lec
t ric Com pa ny; two 3-ph as c, 2300-vo lt, 50-cycle a lte rnat o r s, 
having a com bined capacity of 550 kva, fo r th e municipa l 
p lant a t Pasa den a, Cal. ; a m ot or-gen e ra to r set consis tin g 
of a 3-phase, 60-cy cle, 2300-volt , synch ron ous motor and a 
575-volt, d ir ect-current dyn amo, having a capacity of 300 
kw, for t he Boise V a lley Ra ilway Com pany, Boise, I dah o; 
a IOO-kw generator wit h a range in potentia l of from 125 
to 250 volts, for Ch a rl es W ou ter, Ch icago, and a s imila r 
o rde r fro m the Timken D etro it Axle Compa ny, Det roit, 
Mich ., fo r a 100-kw, 250-volt. dir ec t-current ge nerat o r ; a 
Crocker-Wh eeler fo rm W m oto r, h avin g a capacity of 
200 hp built for 230 volts, for t he Hunt Engin eeri n g Com
pany, Des M oin es, Ia.; two IOo-hp, 3-phase, 60-cycle in
duction m otor s of t he woun d-r o to r typ e, r a t ed a t 100 h p 
eac h, for t he Boston & Co rbin Coppe r & Si lve r Minin g 
Company, Boston. 

Allis-Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, W is., during March 
an d Ap ril r eceived a la rge number of contracts for p lants 
av eraging 400 hp, t h e aggregat e of app aratus repre sen t in g 
th e large capacity of 61 ,985 hp , in th e power an d elect rical 
fi eld . O ne of t h e o rd er s which t he company rec eived wa s 
from th e :Milwauk ee E lectric Railway & Light Com pany 
for two 1500-kw m otor ge nerato r set s, one 500-kw balancer, 
six 2000-kw t ran sformer s, two 300-kw transformers, t wo 
300-kw motor generator set s and a 300-k w generato r of 
t h e water-wheel typ e, m uch of thi s appar atus c on stituting 
a "repeat" o rder. Other purcha sers a r e: U t ah Ligh t & 
Ra ilway Company, Salt L ak e, Utah ; D et roit U nit ed Ra il 
w ays, D etroit. Mich .; Intercolonial R ailway of Canada , 
Monct on, N . B.: M ilwaukee & Fox Rive r V all ey Rai lway, 
E lkha r t Lake, Wis.; Pacific Gas & Electric Company, San 
F r anci sco, Ca l.: N orth ern I dah o & Montan a P ower Com
pany, Sand P oint , Idah o; M ich igan Power Company, 
L an sing, Mich . ; L a Porte E lect ric Com pany, L a Por te, 
Ind. ; O ak Pa rk Power Company, F lint , Mich. ; Maum ee 
E lectric Compan y, Maumee, Ohio, and M urphysboro 
Water W orks, E lectric & Ga s L ight Compan y. Murp hys
boro. Il l. Du ring t he past ·90 days t hi s company has also 
ta ken contracts fo r m or e t han 30 steam turbines an d 
gen er ato rs , aggrega t ing in capaci ty n ea rl y 50,000 k w and is 
n eg otiat ing for t h e sa le of m or e th an doubl e tha t number 
of units . A m ong t he order s recently placed is one for a 
unit of 2000 kw fo r the P ublic Service Corporation of New 
J er sey, to be in sta lled at Camden, another of 2000 kw pur
ch a sed by t he Ston e & Webster Engineering Co rp oration 
fo r t he El Paso (T ex.) E lect ric Company and a 2000-kw 
machine to be placed on a " r epea t" order in t he publi c 
servic e st ation of the city of Columbus, Ohio. 

Pullman Company, Pullman, Ill., has awarded contracts 
fo r the construct ion of n ew buildings at its plant at Pull-

man, w hich will increase the capacity of the shops to 30,000 
car .. s a y ear, or about on e-third, and which will involve an 
ex penditure, including the equipment for the shops of 
ab out $3,000,000. The new plant w ill be devot ed to' the 
c on struction of all-s t ee l fr eight and passenger cars and 
:will haye a capacity of three all-stee l pas senger cars ~ day, 
mcreas1~g the passe nger capacity t o 175 a month, and 1500 
s t ee l fr eight cars a m <;mth. In a gen era l way, the plans for 
new sh ops wer e out)med about two years ago, but were 
abandon ed t emp orarily on acc ount of the business de
pression, and t h e a lmos t t o tal cessa tion of car building 
which fo llowed. Work ha s a lready been started on two 
er_ecting sh ops fo r passenger s cars, each 420 ft. x 220 ft., 
wit~ a transfer table between them for handling the car 
~od1es . These a r e located t o the eas t of the present build
m gs a!1d a r e of st eel c~m structi on. They will cost $400,000 
and will be com p leted 111 90 days. A ll of the new buildings 
plann ed a rc expect ed to be fi nished by Sept. 1, 1909. Next 
to the pas se nge r sh ops will b e an 8000-hp electric plant 
200 ft . x 150 ft. w hich _will furni sh powe r for the passenger 
shops. T h e s t eel cabmet sh op fo r fini shing the interiors 
of t he stee l passenger car s will be conn ect ed w ith the pres
ent wood-fini shin g sh op. I t w ill be of th e sa m e dimensions 
a s · t he power h ouse. North of th e cabinet shop will be 
t h e new b rass found ry and fini shing shop, 160 ft . x 80 ft. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Crocker-Wheeler Company, Ampere, N. J., announces 
bulletin No. 114 on coupled typ e a.c. generators. 

Walter A. Zelnicker Supply Company, St. Louis, Mo., 
has mailed it s Bulletin No. 84 li sting the electric railway 
material it has for sal e. 

Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Manufacturing Company, 
Rochester, N. Y., is sending out fo lder s describing a new 
com pact m agn et o wa ll t eleph one and its oak, locust and 
"Krecose" (p r ese rved h a rd ma ple) pins. 

Okonite Company, New York, N. Y., has issued a fold er 
explaining it s us e of th e insp ection stamp of the Na
t ion a l Boa rd of F ire U nderwriters. In sulated wires which 
do n ot bea r this offici a l stamp a re subject to rejection by 
t h e un der w riter s havin g jurisdiction. 

J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., ha s issued the May 
number of Brill's Magazine. The principal f eatures are 
desc ri p tions of Baltimore tra ffi c conditions, the convertible 
pay-as-you-en te r ca rs for the Third Avenue Railroad, N ew 
York, N. Y ., an d the ro lling stock fo r La Paz, Bolivia. 

H . W . Johns-Manville Company, New York, N. Y., has 
issued a booklet on "Permanite" sheet packing for steam 
mach in ery and a pamphlet on its combination asbestos
a sphalt J. -M. roofin g. Thi s publica tion includes an illus
tra t ed description of a successful b low-torch te st on this 
roofing. 

Buckeye Jack Manufacturing Company, Louisville, Ohio, 
has printed a catalog describing " Buckeye" compound lever 
t r ack an d aut omati~ lowering jacks. The IO-ton auto
matic lowering j ack has fo und particular favor with elec
tric railways. Each typ e is illus t rated and described in 
deta il. 

Western Electric Company, New York, N. Y., has issued 
a detailed description of the fir st Rateau regen erator in
sta ll ed in A m erica. This reg en erato r is used with Wes tern 
E lectric equipm ent a t th e Chicago w orks of the Interna
t ion a l Harves ter Comp any. The present bulletin is a r e
prin t of a descri p ti on o rig inally publi shed in Power. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, Pitts
burg, Pa., has just issued Circular 1502, entitled Westing
h ouse Distributing Transformers, S to 50 Kw . • In discus
ing t his subject the circular contains much valuable in
fo rmation on alternating-current distribution, covering 
t ransfo rm er s, 1 ightning arresters, insulators, cross-arms, 
etc. Con siderable space is also devoted to underground 
and overhead construction applicable to congested and scat
te r ed district s. Information on potential regulating sys
tem s is als o g iven. The circular contains 52 pages. 

Lord Electric Company, New York, N. Y., announces 
t h e fo llowin g bull etin s : "F," the Con-Tro-La-Tor, which 
is a controller regulator with or without the reverse fea
ture; " I ," Garton's Multi-Vap o-Gap Lightning Arrester 
fo r line and car service ; "J," Garton's Multi-Vapo-Gap 
Sig nal Lightning Arrester f.or the protection of all signal 
circuits. It has also issued Bulletin D, relating to lami
na ted soldered rail bonds. The last publication con
ta ins 24 pages, and is profusely illustrated with views 
of th e different types of soldered bonds manufactured by 
t he company, of the methods of applying the bonds and of 
the apparatus required. There is also a price list of the 
materials and tools used in the work. 




